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i Ohrloa A*»otat*o“  will
, tMa •wnln* iLriJld^  iiF - and Ufa. Kdwaro 

M  TJnnmore Drlva. Tha bua- 
’ganloa wUI ba follow by mo- 

^Igtiiraa aad a aoalal tlma.

fiabakab l«d c a  will maet
r t a ^ t o ’clock Tbe

ara rwiuaatad to raport for 
■ at teven.

Jaaat KaUar, daurbter t* 
aad Mra. Karl KeUar of 178 
irtdca atreat. a student at 
ilnater OoUege. New Wllm- 

~ J»a.. baa been pledged to 
Sigma omrlcon, social soror-

There wlU be a jmeetlng of the 
[ancbestcr SkyUnfra Model Air- 

Club at 7;lto tonight at the 
of Mai Rhlnes. 127 Benton 

it. All interested in control line 
il t ^ g  are in\ited to attend.

ASHRS AND RUBBISH  
REMOVED

Alsa Local Movtag aad 
Ught Trocklag
PHONE 8962 

>GAVELLO A  E. SCHULZ

—  cossnsnos ——
Halnir RablastelB ^

Harriet Hubbard Ayer 
Factor Fardley

Lac kin LeLoag —  Etc.
ARTHUR DRUG STORES 
S48 Mala Street TeL SSOt

Tha Dorcas Society wUl meet on 
W e d i^ a y  night directly after 
tha Communion service at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church. Mias 
Laura Gothberg will have charge 
of tha devotions. A fter the busi
ness session a program of colored 
Kodochrome slides will be ahown, 
followed by a social hour with re
freshments. The members are re
minded of the blKhday collection 
which will be taken up at Wednes
day’s meeting. TTce hostesses will 
be Miss Esther Paterson, chair
man. Mrs. Elsie Peterson, Miss 
Hattie Peterson, Mrs. Ann Reed, 
M rs., Mary Peterson. Mrs. Vera 
Peterson and Mrs. Isabel Robinson.

Mrs. W. P. Slover is chairman of 
the D. A. R. card party Thursday 
afternoon at T:30 in the Federation 
room of Center Church House. Mrs. 
Harold Alvord will be in charge of 
Ublea, and Mrs. C. R. Burr, prises. 
Mrs. Robert Treat and Mrs. Sher
wood Robb will see to the refresh
ments.

The Junior Luther League o f the i 
Emanuel Lutheran church will 
have a Hobby show at their regular 
meeting at the church on Tuesday 
night at 7:30. Miss Jean Robinson 
will have charge of the business 
session and Miss Barbara Carlson 
will leiad the devotional period. 
Those taking part in the Hobby 
Show are aSked to see that their 
displays are at the church no later 
than 7 o’clock. Mias Jean Johnson 
is chairman of Tuesday’s affair 
and la being assisted by Allan An
derson. Miss Mary Lou Oprcoran, 
Carl Miller. Miss Elaine Gustafson 
and Robert Modean.

. Blast on - Fire ^ ’hiatle
Mixea Up South Enders

Many persons living in the 
South Manchester Fire district 
are accustomed each morning 
at seven o’clock when the lire 
whistle blow.s one blast, to de
pend upon this method of get
ting the time. 'This morning 
one blast, was sounded. ,Thls 
awakened many and In a few 
minutes lights were noticed 
going on In the different houses 
in the area.

The whistle sounded, not at 
seven o'clock but at 5:26 and 
was due to an open circuit at 
tbe headquarters of No. 1. 
Taking another look at , the 
clock, most of those who had 
been awakened went back to 
bed for another hwir and a 
half.

MOTOR
SCIVUQIIVIQ

Sixty members of the Bon Ami 
Club held a dinner dance at the 
Legion Hall Saturday night. Chef 
Urbano Osano catered.

WASHING MACHINES  
REPAIRED • ALL MARES

IS Tears’ Cxperieore! 
ReasoaaMe Ratest

A. BREWER
re le^oae  t-SM9 — Aay Time!

Edward M. Ferris, A. 8. V-5. U. 
8. N. R.. aon o f Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Ferris, Jr., of 236 Middle Turnpike 
East, has left for Cornell Univer
sity aRer spending a short leave 
at the home of his parents. He has 
been at Worcester Polytechnic In
stitute for the past eight months 
as a student In the Navy V-12 pro
gram.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Brltlsh-American Club will be 
held at eight o’clock tomorrow 
night In the clubhouse on Maple 
street.

Andcrson-Sbea Poet, No. 2046, V. 
r .  W., will meet tomorrow evening 
at 3:30 in the Post rooms at Man- 
cheater Green. Nomination and 
election of officers for the ensuing 
year will take place at this meet
ing, and Commander Moseley 
hopes for a good attendance.

A  public setback party will be 
held tomorrow evening at the home 
of Mrs. Alfred Dion, 299 Autumn 
street^ for the benefit o f the Marine 
Corps League Auxiliary.

M i s. W. P. Cotter o f East ̂ Cen
ter street has received notice of 
the pi-omotion o f her son. William 
J. Cotter, from second to drat lieu
tenant. Lieut. Cotter is an in
structor at the Naval A ir Station,

: Pensacola. Florida.

• The Private Duty Nurses Asso
ciation will hold its dinner for in
coming and outgoing ofBcers, 
Wednesday, March 13, at 7:15 
o’clock, at Cavey’s Grill on East 

; Center street. Reservations will 
close March 10. •

The Little Flower of Jesus Moth- 
I era Circle will meet tomorrow eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Anne 
Manchuck, 107 Pine street

Mrs. Harold Belcher o f 13 Walk- 
ef street was delighted Saturday to 
find on the south side o f her home 
a group of flve crocus buds show
ing their rich purple color. Today 
two of these little members of .the 
iris family are In full blossom.

Police G)url

J A M E S  A . 
W O O D S

Range and Fuel CM)
Lock) Moving and 

Tracking
29 Pearl Street 

Tel. 6566

Frank Ralnvllle. 80, o f 1064 
Broad street, Hartford, was fined 
|15^for intoxication March 3 at 
2:30 a. m. Rain\ille*.was picked 
up by nilicemen David Galligan 
and A. C. KIssman on Jarvis road 
dhink.

Leo A. Harkin, 42. of 107 Spruce 
street, was givsn a 15-day Jail sen
tence, suspended, on a charge of 
intoxication. Harkin was arrested 
March 3 at 1:45 a. m. by Sergeant 
M. F. Fitzgerald in the doorway 
of a Main street store.

Charles Filler. 41, of 102 Clinton 
street was fined $6.00 for failure to 
obtain 1946 markers for his car. He 
was arrested March 3 at 9:30 a. m. 
by Supernumerary Policeman A, C.

alssman when he was operating a 
ir without the 1946 plates.
Leland V. Carlson, of 145 Lenox 

street, paid $10 each on charges of

A U O B  OOraAM  
(KaowB As Qasea Allae) 

Seveatb Daogliter of a Sevaatb 8oa 
Bara WNfe a VeO 

Rsadlags Dally, bieladiBg Saaday, 
9 A . M . t a 9 F .  t L O r B y  Appotet- 

■L la  Hw 8ai lies at Ike Faa- 
pla far 99 Taaia.

a n a m i A L  m b o iu m  
1 «  Ohwcb IH n e t  Harttotd, O sw . 

Pbaaa 9-S986

operating a motor velilcle without 
registration and without a legal 
driver's license. The local man 
was carrying Mlssauri reglatration 
which was outdated and was with
out a Connecticut driver's Heense.

Based on the defendant’s state
ment that he hdd secured his 
driver’s license in Missouri. Jui^s 
Raymond R. Bowers permitted the 
accused to show proof o f his asser
tion. and If found to be as he claim
ed, the fine' in that Instance would 
be rescinded. ______ «

Who Elsa Wants To 
LOSE WEIGHT
IP s SImpto to 
Got SUm m tr 

! W Ithaut Exsrcis*,
Y« t E a t  P l a n t y  I
Don’ t wear .yourself out 
with exercise. Don’t givs 
up all the foods you tike.
Don’t cut out any meals. . .  
just cut them down. la  teeta 
cond acted by m edical 
doctora 100 persona loat 14 to IS Um. 
average in a few weeks with AY DS 
Vitamin Candy Plan. Just it your
self. 30-day supply, $2.25. Economy 
(Trifde) S i^  $o.50. Come in or phone.

W ELDON DRUG COM PANY
901 Bfala 8L tU .  9921

STURDY REPAIRS!
ta r  auirnagli fhetory aaethodi 
kwara BIsetete Mstor aspalrs 
ItaO sriU staad-opt WoH^oelal- 
Isa hi ads srark. W otn lalicaeh 
Jab iw It H w s n  swr one and 
Sidy raspoasiblUty. Which, at 
rlin  pnrttcolar moiMat, H Is! 
NsasmsUy. ws CM^aad do,^tao-

N O R T O N
BLECTRICAL 
INSTRUBIENT

company ^
T1 Hilliard SL TcL 4060

L E C L E R C
FU N ERAL HOME 

Main Straat 
PhofM 526t

—  EXPERT R E P A ia a  -----
On An MakM of 'Typewriters, 

Adding Machines, Check 
Writers —  Prompt —? Local. 

Moderate Prioes! 
NUTMEG OFFICE RITPPLY 

CO.. TeL 5409, 499 MM. Tpk.. E.

PERSONAL SERVICES  
AGENCY

PHONE 4974 — ddH N N lE  9AV 
HOVSIiaOLD AND  OFFICE 

GENERAL OUEANINO 
W AX INO  AND  POUSHINO 
A L L  R IND 6 OF ODD JOBS

Read H o ’ald Advs.

fiu9uaffmh££
1 ^  B Ifa O V ID  I•  OONVRNIKNCt

•  CUAMUNaSS 
O  COMFORT

PHONE
YOUR

ORDER
TODAY

fo r rU RNACE —  HEATER —  FIREPU ICB  ̂  C O O H N O

The W. G Glenney Co.
999 NOiKTH M AIN STREET TELEPH O NE 4:±

WHAT'S BEING DONE ABOUT 
THE 6.1. HOUSING PROBLEM?

JARVIS again takes the Initiative! Honsca aro now under 
eoBatruction!

Foar large rooms on Brat Boor —  twa uaHnlshed npstalra. 
Fully in tu lsM . Copper aad brass plumbiag ~  hot water heat
ing ayatem •— oil burner —  automatle hot water. Lot 70x140 ft. 
minimum. Small down payment required.

Pay Ca a Visit and Cheese Tour Plan usd Loeutlsu!

JARVIS REALTY COMPANY
9 DOVER ROAD ' 29 ALEXANDER ST.

PHONES: 4112 - 7275

H A L E 'S  SELF  S E R V E
The Original In New EnRlan^'!

T U E S D A Y  S P E C IA L S !

Salteaea

SiytC  Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

\’i  Lb. Box He

13 Oz. Can 19e

Balter’a

Cocoa

C la m  Chow der
Cardlaal Brand

G rapefru it

D iced Carrots^*' *" 2  t.r 25c
Sugar Heart .

46 Oz. Can 33c  

. 2  Cana 25c

No. 2'/, Can 23c

No. 2 Can Hnht’a Suprema

T  om oto
Del Monte Beat

Sauerkraut

^ R E C O R D S —

COLUM BIA ~  DECCA —  VICTOR CAPITOL

P O T T E R T O N 'S
At The Center 5.19-64T tlalpi Street

Open Thursday Uatll 9 P. M. O^aasd Saturday A t SMO P. M.

C lothes P ins
Fresh

W a ln u t M e ats

2  Doz; 15C

i/j Lb. 59c
Freah

Carrots
Freah

Pascal Ce lery
Freah, Jniey

O ranges
Frsah, Large

Baldw in A p p le s 2  lim. ^5c  

H E A L T H  M A R K E T
- • I • »

H ot Sausage  Lb. 55c
IteUaa

T O M O R R O W  N IG H T  I P o i L h l ^ S J
AMERICAN LEGION HOME

Leonard Street --~"'

GRAND SWEEPTAKES 

IN D IV IO D AL SEATS! DOOR PRIZE!

Pressed H am
Quick Frosted '

Bean Sprouts

Lb. 43c
* A

Lb. 45c

Pkf.
idaa

 ̂ PENNY BINGO REGULAR BINGO
7!3IO TO l|:15 starts AJ 8:20

1 • ' ' rlr

Jack .& J ill 
C a t Food Pkf.

Beautiful
Chenille Bedspreads

$10-95
Full Bed Size Twin Bed Size

Three Patterns
White with multi-color — Solid color with white, rose, 
green, peach, blue and gold.

New! Smart and Colorful
36” FLORAL BORDERED

Crash
Drapery 
Fabric

,  G9®
Use it full width or split.
Use it for Drapes, Aprons, Dirndl Skirts, Etc.
See,the Sample Drapea, Aprons and Skirt in our 

Fabric Department.
Prelaundered fast color. Blue and Red with daisy, 

floral border.

J 7”  Colorful
Plaid Toweling

Ic yard
For Dish Towels, Draperies and Scarfs

Three different and . new plaid patterns in smart 
color combinations.

An Exceptional Value!
FIRST TIME IN YEARS!

REVERSIBLE

Gorgeous Jacquard
Rayon Bedspreads

^  im  O Q '  SB X 109 ladMS. Extra Larau'Slas.
> 1*6 laches. 8 latla Bed ^

LOOKS U K E  A $10.00 SPECIAL
You will agree that this is one of the beat vali' 

we have had in years. Fine quality rayon with diagoufi 
and floral patterns. ' ;

Use these for draperies, too. Rose and blue only.
i

Gijcca StfnpaGiven With Cash Sales!

. M A H C H M t W - C O H N *

A L E ’ S

M l'W a r
A Complete Line of Fine

Thermometers
59c—$ 1 -2 5

All Sizes. Indoor and Ouldoorr—

'<1

USE HY-TROUS

Liquid Fertilizer

2 5 c - 5 9 c - 7 9 c
Keep your flowering and foliage plants beautiful the year 
around. ________

Clothes Pins 2  doz. 1 5 c
* Get Yours While Our Supply Lasts!

W aste Baskets ,
All Sizes!

3 9 c- 8 9 c- $ 1 . i 9 - $1.29 

Rubber Door Mats '$2*19 

Cocoa Door Mats
Plain and Mottled

I *' ■

$1 .98 -$2 .49 -$2 .69
A Necessity At This Time of th&Yearl

SYROCO WOOD

Decorative Novelties
9 8 c  to $ 9 .9 5

Pipe Racks r -  Scotties —  Elephants —  Bowls 
And Many Other Beautiful Pieces

'• ..

SPECIAL!

Sturdy W ater Sets
Large Pitcher and ^Glasses 79c

Extra Glasses.

CLEANING SUGGESTION

\\mmm
\
\

\
\

Il'allieFeeih thatCUens”

Upholstory • Tapostry
Rufi • Ceepeb»Leather

A#----A>---,Yanw|R9v OTjjiMHP * rR ifm v

VaraMied • Lacquarad

GWOtiLY

Nb MUSi *  NPRJ9B

0 0 «  MOT WATIMOAK 
T M  tURFACI

UAVIS N O Am aO O O R

MPM.BX9L09IVB

/
/

,50c doxen

Canonsburg 

' Pottery '

Dinner
W are

White

V Etched Border • 

Open Stock

Cups and’ Saucers 
35c

Dinner Plates 
• 29c each4

Soup Plates 
25c each ’

Platters i
75c eaclp

Sugar Bowl and 
Creamer 

• $1.00 Set

Excellent Diiinerware 
for Every Day Usebottle

jttir Green Stamps Given With Cash SRIesI

lb. J W . n A L 4  COM
MANCHiSTui Co n n - v

A rffir tga  D a ily  C irc iila tloB
For the Meath ot Fahnmry, 194d

Menher o f tho Aadit 
Bureau o f Clieulatloas

T ito  W ea tk ar
Fqroeaot of U. S. Weatlwr Bunan

Cteody with Uttle Ught rala to
night; Wodnoaday rain, Mtla 
chango la Masperatan.

____ * MancheM/er—^ A  City o f  Village Cliarm  ------------
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Premier of,Iran, 
Carries Home Six 

Russian Demands
Heading Ust Spwifica-1 

tion Russian Troops 
. Remain ' in •  ̂Nation 

Until Such Time as 
Five Other Points 
In Program Accepted

Getting News 
On Manchuria

Bulletin!
London, March 5.—<A*)—  

An Iranian embassy spokes
man said tonight Premier 
Ahmed Qavam es Saltanch 
already had protested formal
ly in Moscow the* Soviet 
Union’s decision to keep Red 
Army troops in Iran. Other 
Iranian sources declared Iran 
might ask the United Nations 
Security council to reopen 
the Iranian-Russian case be
cause of Russia’s failure to 
withdraw the troops.

London, March 5.— (/P)—  
Premier Ahmed Qavam es 
Saltaneh of Iran was report
ed en route home from Mos
cow to ^ y  bearing six Soviet 
demands, including one that 
his country “invite”
Army troops to j^main in 
Iran.

TaUia laoonclailva 
Moscow advices aald Uie pre

mier prepared to depart following 
a banquet last night attended by 
GeneraliBsimo Stalin and indicat
ed the outcome o f hia talks with 
Soviet officials had been inconclu
sive. An Iranian spokesman in the 
Russian capital said tbe premier 
and his.delegaUon had listened to 
‘ 'propoacds" concerning Russian 
troops (n Iran. The spokesman de
scribed the talks as “ friendly but 
difficult.”

The London Evening News said 
the six demands had been handed 
Ahmed Qavam prior to his depar
ture. Heading the list, the news
paper said, was a speclBcatieir*Htat 
Russian troops should remain in 
Iran until such time as the other 
Bve demands were accepted.

\>ther F ive Demaada 
These Bve points, the newspaper 

said, are that Iran recognize the 
“ autonomous”  government o f Azer
baijan, grant oil concessions to 
Russia, sign an alliance with Rus
sia, coordinate Ita foreign policy 
with Russia, and allow Soviet mlli- 
tiUT advisers to organize the 
Azerbaijan armed forces and to 
station them at points 6t strategic 
Interest to the Soviet unioh.

Iranian troops have been pre
vented by Soviet forces from enter-

(ConUnned on Page Four)

Doeiii,tz Wants 
Nimitz Answer

Recover from Surprise 
At Seeing 22 Unin* 
vited Correspondents 
R o a m i n g  Territory

Demands S t a t e m e n t  
About ^Sink With*
out Warning’ Orders

■..... \
-Nuernberg, March 5— (JF)— Grand 

Admiral Karl Doenttz demanded 
before the International Military 
tribunal today that U. S. Admiral 
o f th« Fleet ChestAr W. Nlmits 
submit a sworn statement to show- 
that American submarineb 4>per- 
ated under “ sink withodt warnirtg” 
orders. ' '

He also requested that British 
Admiralty ales be opened to dis
close the combat o r^ rs  given to 
British merchant ships.

Through his 'sttorney, the man 
who directed the Nazi U-boat cam
paign informed the tribunal that 
he expected submission of an In
terrogatory to the United States 
Naval commander to show that:

1. "United States submarines 
attacked all ships with the excep
tion of United States and Allied 
vessels without warning in sped- 
Bed operational waters.”

2. "United States submarines 
attacked all Japanaie-shipa with
out warning, at least from the 
time It could be surmised that Jap
anese merchantmen would resUff 
being taken aa prlies.”

No Aaalatenee Tu SMpwroeked
3. “nnlted States submarines 

did not assist shipwrecked people 
in such waters where s  submarine 
would have endangered hereelf 
thnNigh such assistance.”

Doenlts’s attorney. Naval Capt. 
Otto KranziAiehler, told the tribu
nal that Nimitz’a replies would 
prove the United States “ made the 
same strategic and legal considera
tions In carrying out its submarine 
Hurfare . . . and gave identical 
orders as the German Naval high 
command.”

Admiral Doenits, one o f 22 de- 
fendanU, was accused In earlier 
prosecution testimony ot having is-' 
sued orders to U-bost commanders 
to mschlne-gun lifeboats and sink 
vessels without trace.

His sttornsy pfopossd to intro- 
dttcs In his deisnse oonBdsnttsl 
British Beet orders roquiring mer-' 
chant vessels to report U-boat po
sitions by radio, to Bre on eqrfac-

By Richard OuaUng 
Tientsin, March 5— —  Rua- 

siaiu, froecn by auipiiae at seeing 
22 uninvited forelgs^ news corre- 
spopdents roaming Soviet-held 
Manchuria, have recovered— and 
barred the door. Now that the'sto
ries are ’ out , Uiey’^e' stopping 
trains to Mitkdeh search them 
for foreigners.

Only surprise copld have enabled 
the coup which brought tbe flrat- 
on-the-scene storleS of Soviet ac 
ttviUes, in tbe opinion of the first 
group of newsmen-to return. For 
Soviet hospitality cooled after the 
first staptled Wrdek-

Rough Time P i^ c to d
Undoubtedly any more foreign 

ete appearing in Rusaian-beld ter
ritory will be in for a Sopgta timd 
imleas they haVS proper sovlst-ap- 
proved credentials —  especially 
when Soviet officers hear what tbe 
boys have been writing about.

(Cushing wrote about: Shipping 
o f Japanese war prisoners to Sibe^ 
ria; dismantling and removal of 
Manchurian industrial plants; fuU- 
dreaa military maneuvers o f the 
Red Army outside Dairen.)

The first wave o f eight Ameri
cans and one British writer had 
grown weary of red-tape which 
had kept them out o f Manchuria. 
They wanted to cover what they 
considered a legitimate news story 
within the Jurisdiction o f Lieut. 
Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer, U. S. 
commander in (he China theater 
which includes Manchuria.

■So they climbed abomd ^  train 
to Mukden.

Russians in Mukden sUIl were 
suffering from that first shock 
which another group of a dozen 
corrospondente arrived by the 
same expedient, bringing the total 
there to 21. A  French newsman 
turned up later, alone.

Certain Factories Banned 
The first group found the Rus- 

siaiu guarding the city with sub- 
machineguns. JThe newsmen didn’t 
look around much, at first. The 
Soviets put them in the Intourist 
hotel and said it would be danger
ous outside. The correspondents 
drank Japanese beer and fumed, 
until, eventually the Russians said 
they could roam. Certain factories, 
however, remained banned.

The second wave registered at 
the Intouri^t without Incident and 
proceeded td. look over the city.'

The nrst wave meanwhile decid
ed to go to Changchun, the capi
tal. The Mukden commandant 
strongly urged them not to go, 
They went, by night. That was a 
week ago, and they haven’t been 
heard from, except Indirectly. Chi
nese sources said they were detain
ed at Brat, but later freed. -, 

Not IVautod In Dairea 
Three newsmen—including this 

correspondent and Associated 
Press Photographer Julian Wil 
son—wandered to Didren. The 
Dairen commandant was not hap
py about thte. He told us. in ef-

Hungary (̂ ete 
Squeeze Play 

From Russia
Proposed Agreemento 

Affecting Half Dozen 
Phasea of Hungarian 
E c o n o m y  ^Discussed

Budapest, March B—(P)—The 
Russians and Hungarians aro dis- 
cuasing proposed agreements af
fecting half a dosen phases o f 
Hungary’s- economy. Americans 
and Britons here are Allow ing 
these negotisttons closely and say 
that some o f the Russian propos
als amount to "squeese plays.”

A  high Hungarian government 
spokesman said one agreement, 
setting up a Russlan-Hungarian 
oil company, qtrobably would bfe 
signed in eight or 10 days. He 
added that talks were progressing 
on similar proposals concerning 
bauxite, air transport and Danube 
river shipping.

Two other Russian committees 
are on the way from Moscow to 
dUcuas Hungarian textiles and 
steel.

The spokesman said these pro- 
posaU were a “ realisation o f a 
meeting in Moscow last Aug. 27 at 
which Russia and Hungary ex
pressed wlllingtiess to sign econ
omic agreements.”

VncriUeal e f Proposals
Hungarians, to ' whom, aa to 

Europeans generally. poIlUcs 
means not only holding office-but 
getting home each night, were 
particularly uncritical o f Russian 
proposals. Only two or three 
would discuss them at all.

But Americans and Britons who 
k«ep up with such things did not 
hesitate to comment, although for 
one reason or another they want
ed to remain unidentlBed. They as
serted the following proposals 
amounted to "squeese plays”  and 
said “you can see for yourself 
where control comes In."

*They said that under the oil 
proposal Russians and Hungarians 
each would put up 50 per cent of 
the original assets, except that the 
Russians’ original 50 per cent con
sisted o f something which existed 
only on paper.

In 1941 Hungary granted to the 
German Wlnterhall Co. a 40-year 
oil prospecting and producing con
cession covering about 11,000 
square miles o f the great Hungar
ian plain. Under terms o f the 
Potsdam agreement, this conces
sion, as a German asset, becomes 
a Russian property.

Now, these sources continued, 
the Russians propose to put up 
this concession as their 50 per cent 
against Another great plains area 
of approximately the same sise, 
two Hungarian-owned oil reBneries 
and exclusive rights from the Hun
garian government to the Rus- 
sian-Hungarian oil company to ex
ploit these territories.

A fter this original 50-50 deal,

(Continued oa Page Four)

Fain to When Acquitted

Hoover Will 
Study Needs

To Go 
Study 
luents

to Europe to 
Food Require* 

of Gmtinent

(ConUBoed oa Page 'Two)

Winds Believed 
Crash Factor

Airlines Official Says 
Pilot 'Did Not Know 
O f Storni Violence

San Diego, Calif., March 5—(/P) 
— Belief that uncharted wind% of 
75 miles an hour velocity con- 
tributeq to the nation's worst com
mercial airplane crash 45 miles 
east o f San Diego Simday was ex- 
preiaed today by L. < G. Frits, 
American Airlines vice president 
In charge o f operations.

Fritz said- Cant. Samuel B. 
Stoner, pilot o f the plane which 
crashed on Thing mountain, kill
ing 27 persons, possessed no ad
vance data to indicate the violence 
o f the storm ahead o f him.

Other investigators, who declin
ed use of their names pending con
clusion of o(^lclsl inquiries said 
sudden turbulent quirk o f high 
winds might have sucked the ci'aft 
helplessly downward and slammed 
it against the mountainside:

Both the American Airllnea and 
the Civil Aeronautics board are 
lAvestigatlng the araah.

Romovlag Remaining Bodlea 
Meanwhile, authorities con

tinued the ^ m  task o f rsrooving 
th s ’ romaining nins bodiss In the 
wrsekaga. Btibtssn bodies. Inelud- 
Ing thoss o f two bsbtss, wsre ro- 
covered last night and brought to 
SSn Diego mbitursries.

The plane was en route from 
Dallas, Ttx., to San Diego-on 
'V m  p̂rk. to Los Ang«lss rWL

Washington, March 5— UP)— For
mer President Herbert Hoover to
day accepted an invitation by 
President Truman to go to Europe 
to survey food needs ^  that conti
nent.

Mr. Hoover’s acceptance was an
nounced by Secretary o f Agricul
ture Anderson following a break
fast discussion o f the food situa
tion, attended by the former chief 
executive, who carried out foreign 
nUef programs in . Europe after 
World war I.

May Requlro 90 Days 
Anderbon said' Mr. Hoover win 

leave next week for the food sur
vey which may require 30 days to 
complete.

It  wfll be bis object to learn at 
first hand the actual needs of war- 
torn areas Anderson said Hoover 
hoped to contact many persona 
who aldsd him in the food relief 
program in Europe following the 
FTrst World war.

Thr former presidmt will take 
several persons adtlLhim, Includ 
Ing Dr. F, R. Fitsgerald, food alio, 
cations officer o f the Agriculture 
departnMnt The others are to be 
named by. Hoover later. Anderson 
said It was probable that Hoovsr 
would go to Frsiice first.

I l ls  ssentary o f agrlculturo 
said tha govsrnment, in sanding 
Hoover abroad, sought to aacer 
tain wlisthsr there is any *Svater” 
in statements of food relisf rs 
quireinenta submitted by the va
rious countries asking U. S. aid.

The Hoover party plana to By 
,to Europe.

Hoover's amignment followed 
last Friday’s Whits House food 
conference at which Mr. Truman 
called In Hoover and. other au
thorities on the subject to devise 
ways o f getting Americans to 
share their food with the leas for
tunate psoplsa o f tbs world.

A t that eonfsroncs Hoovsr 
agreed to asrvs as honorary chalr- 
BMUl o f a famine cnfiergsney com- 
mittee now being organised to 
carry on s campaign of domestic

Franco Gives Notice 
He’ll Stay in Office; 

Note Reveals Standi

Two military policemen administer aid to Staff Sergt. Frank Hlrt 
in a Hamilton fleld, Calif., military courtroom when he fainted after 
bearing the verdict acquitting him of all charges that he, conspired 
to commit espionage. Hirt's wife (right) looks on. (A P  wlrephoto.)

Parleys Aim to End 
iGM and Phone Rows

F e d e r a l  Government 
Represented in Omfer* 
ences at Detroit and 
Washington T o d a y

By The Associated Press
Settlement of the long and 

costly General Motors strike 
and halting of a threatened 
nationwide walkout of tele
phone workers were major 
terns of business on the la

bor front today. The govern
ment was represented in con
ferences! in Detroit and in
Washington, aimed to'end the dis- 
putea.

May Bring Possible Break
In Detroit, negotiators were to 

meet ae latest action by the CIO 
United Auto Workers might bring 

Dosslble break in the 105-Uay-ol<i 
Genera] Motors work stoppage.

The government intervened In 
the threatened telephone tleup ov
er a wage dispute. Although Labor 
department officials expressed 
confidence pi-iviricly the strike can 
be averted, union leaders went 
ahead with plans for some 250,000 
members of the National Federa
tion o f Telephone Workers to leave 
their Jobs at 6 a. m. (e.a.t.) Thurs
day.

Union Includes Provision 
The CIO United Auto Workers’ 

latest move was acceptance o f a 
suggestion by General Motors that 
the 175,000 strikers take pari in a 
sfcret ballot on the question of 
ending tbe walkout—but the union 
Included a provision.

The union said it would agree to 
th4 GM proposal that rank and file

(Continued oa Page Four)

More Reports 
. On Red Spies 

Coming Soon
Ginada May Disclose 

New Names anil Fur
ther Pariiciilars of 
Information S o ugh t .

Ottawa, March 5—(J’)—Addi
tional reports by the Royal com
mission investigating alleged Rus
sian espionage in Canada were ex- 
p^ted today to be released soon, 
possibly this week, disclosing new 
names of persons -involved and 
further particulars of information 
the commission said waa sought by 
Soviet agents.

The commissioners said tbe Ust 
of data contained in yesterday's 
Interim report was not to be con
sidered exhaustive but merely 
typical of information they said 
the Russians wanted concerning 
atomic bomb secrets, radar, and 
troop movements.

There was considerable puzzle
ment here at the commission's 
statement that Soviet agents had 
been Instructed to obtain informa
tion relative^ to U. S. troop move
ments, particularly with reference 
to a score of speciBc units.

Available To Red Observers 
In most cases it was information 

which had been published both in 
America and abroad and broadcast 
by radio. The data was posted on

Views British 
Loan as Vital 
To Prosperity

Vinson Formally Opens 
Administration Drive 
To Win Approval of 
$3,750,000,000 Fund

Washington, March 5— WP)—Sec
retary of the Treasury Fred M. 
Vinson today formally opened tbe 
administration’s drive to win con
gressional approval of the project
ed $3,750,000,000 loan to Britain 
by tenning it vital to world pros
perity and peace.

The cabinet officer led o ff a 
string o f witnesses scheduled to 
testify before tbs Senate Banking 
committee during tbe next two 
weeks.

Vinson, in a 7,500-word prepared 
statement, told the senators the 
loan proposal is a "sound invest
ment in world peace and prosper
ity.

Will Reap Rich DIvMends
"Not only will the $3,750,000,000 

be fully repaid, but American bus
iness wUl reap rich dividends 
through its access to world mar- 
ksts on a fair and equal basis,”  he 
siid.

“ Every section o f this country, 
every sector o f our econqpiy de
pends in pari on world trade. The 
financial agreement will open the 
markets of England and many oth
er countries to our exporters.

“This means more expprts for 
our farmers and manufacturers, 
more Jobs for our workers, more 
profits for business,, and a higher 
income for all our prople."

Would Une Up Bkmnomlc Bloc
On the other hand, Vinson as

serted that if Britain fails to get 
tbe loan she will be compelled "by 
sheer necessity” to Une up an eco- 
nmic bloc o f nations accounting for 
possibly half or more o f total 
world imports and exports.

The United States, he continued, 
would then be forced to form 
counter bloc and the result would 
be "eoonmic warfare" which this 
country “ probably would win" but 
only at extreme cost.

“ World trade would be destroyed 
and all Countries would suffer,’ 
Vin;ion said.

“The hope for economic coopera
tion might be lost forever. The

Urey Wants' 
No Release 

O f Secret
Scientist Says Nation 

Cannot Afford to 
Turn Over Informa
tion to World Now

New York, March, — Dr.
Harold C. Urey, Nobel prize scien
tist who was instrumental in the 
d$vek>pment o f the atom bomb, 
says that America could not afford 
to turn ita atom secrets over to 
the world “as it is now constitut
ed.”

Regarding giving the secrets to 
world government, Urey told a 

University o f Chicago club of New 
York dinner last night:

“ Such a super world government 
is not a solution to world power. 
'There is also the possibility that a 
tyrant will get control of the world 
through auch an instrument. 'The 
atom bomb is characteristic of a 
tyrant’s weapon. It  is Just the wea
pon that would enable a dictator to

(Continued on Page Four)

Religious \Leaders Meet 
T , To Create New Morale

BuUeiin!
Columbus, On Blarch 5—(J’) 

— A  apecUl coounlsalon of the 
Fedsr^ Couac|l ot Churches 
o f Christ la America appealed 
to the United States tojtey not 
to be tbe Brat to aae atomic 
weapoas la future wars. 'The 
commission alab recommended 
that the manufacture o f  
atomic boifibs be halted peadr 
lag development ot effective 
InternatloBal coatrols.

Columbus, p .. March 5—KJ’)— 
Five hundred religious leaders rep
resenting 25,000)000 o f tha nation’s 
Protestant church-goers convened 
here today In a special meeting to 
breate what one leader termed *a 
new morale for' a confused and 
eynlcal world.

The Executive committee of the 
Federal .Council ' of Churches of 
Christ in America called tbe coun
cil into session. In a recently-adopt
ed resolution citing Uie need “to 
deal with the needs of the post-war 
era. riipeclally in the areas of evan- 
geliaai, world order, eommunity 
tensions( foreign relief and ieturn- 
ing service pereonnel.”
Must StoH HuUdlag New Morale
Dr. ttoswcU P. Barnes, acting 

general secretary of the council, 
told newsmen in a pre-oonferenco 
interview that the meeting here 
must start huOdlog a new morale 
and then  is danger o f  further so
cial and indiridusi confusion. .

“Today is a more critical time 
than the dosing months o f tbe 
wa'r.”  be told newsmen last night. 
“ Individual illsctpllae and Wmmu-

-• without which “ cynicism deepens 
nlty cooperaUon are ̂ needed now I more than ever.

“Our concerns at this special 
meeting are sharply reflected in 

I the news of the day,” he added, 
j  citing:

Juvenile delinquency, housing 
rfor veterans, more food for Europe,I race riots in Tennessee, production 
stoppages in. basic industries, dis- 
agrement among the United Na- 
Uons, and the uncertainty caused 
by the possibility of atomic war
fare.

Called To Revise Program 
“This meeting waa called,”  be 

explained as tbe most compre
hensive strategy board of the Am 
erican churches, to revise the 
churchea'e programs to help meet 
theee current problems.”

President Harry S. Trqman will 
address the council tomorrow on 
"ihe Place of Religion in Araeri 

can Democracy.”
Today; however, a study of in- 

ternaUonal needs monopolised the 
churchmen’s sttentiom John Fos
ter Dulles was scheiiuled report 
on the London meeting o f the 
United Nations orggnissUon which 
be attended aa a United States del
egate, and Dr. Abdel Ross Wentz 
talked .of the meeting at Cipneva, 
Switzerland, of the committee for 
planning the workbcouncll of chur
ches aaeembly meeting to. be 
next year,
. Dr. Wentz is president o f .. the 
Gettysburg 'Theological seminary 
at Gettysburg, Pa., and also chair
man o f the American section of the 

! Lutheran World oonventio|b .

(Continued on Page Four)

Ready to Hear 
Churchill Talk

(Gontlnoed 4n Page.Two)

New Law Puts 
Purge Problem 
Upon Germans

Clay’s Announcement
Indicates C o m m i t *' *
ment for"' Americana 
To Remflin 10 Years

Tense Atmosphere of 
Great Occasion Felt in 
Fulton, Mo., Today

■■ I
Fulton, Mo., March 5.— (A’)—The 

tense atmosphere o f a great occa
sion took, hold o f this cloistered 
little midweatern college town to
day around the modest stage set 
for a jnajor address by Winston 
Churchill on "The Sinews of 
Peace.”

A ll waa done that could be done 
to facilitate the handling o f a 
crowd up to Bve times the size o f  
Pulton's 8,000 population. , Right 
up to the big moment Fulton wore 
a carnival air despite an overnight 
drizzle and a forecast of a colder 
rain. . . f

iRope Off Small Camjins 
'The small, creek-pierced cam

pus o f Westminster college was 
roped pff and forbidden to ail but 
ticket holders at the crack of dawn 
and Missouri State Guardsmen 
were ordered posted at 179 inter
sections.

Here they call it “C” day with 
full honors for the eloquent man 
from Westminster, London, o f 
“C-’T ’ day. n-lth a measure of tri
bute for President 'Truman who 
indorsed the'*uni(iue Invitationt and 
who had the assignment of Intro
ducing the former prime minister 
in the college gymnasium at 3:30 
p. m. (c. s. t.)

'There waa no offlclal Inkling of 
Churchill’s message before time 
for him to speak, but Westmin
ster's president. Dr. Franc L, (Bul
let) McCnuer said he was sure Uut. 
especially in this setting in "the 
vei-y heart o f America,” it would 
go far In promoting international 
understanding.

. Late'additions to the number of 
passengers on the presidential 
train, wheeling westward from 
Washington, made it necessary to 
assign more official cars to bring 
the official party here from Jeffer
son City, Mo., where the train waa 
scheduled at 11:30 a. m. (o.a.t.)

Uncounted throhta o f central 
Missourians a n  .determined to get 
at least a glimpse o f Churchill and 
his cigar on the parade route 
through Fulton's flag-lined streets.

Berlin, March 5.—(A’)—Lieut.
Gen. Lucius Clay, deputy chief of 
the U. S. military government, 
ai.noiinced today a sweeping new 
denazitication law placing in 
Qerman hands more responsibility 
for purging the nation and Indl- 
rating a commitment for Ameri
cans to remain In Germany at 
least 10 years.

General Clay estimated that at 
least 1,000,000 and perhaps 4, 
000,000 o f the 15,000,0000 Ger
mans in the American zone will 
be subject to punishment under 
the new, law which waa drawn up 
by the three German provincial 
minister-presidents in' the tone 
and provides for trial of the cases 
by German courts.

Varying Degrees a f Gnllt
The law specifics varying de

grees of guilt for all Germans drho 
aided hitler, ranging from major 
offenders to minor cases classified 
as “ followers,” Major offenders 
are liable to as much as 10 years 
in a labor camp, confiscation of 
property and loss of all rights for 
a minimum of 10 years, including 
the right to own an automobile. 
The minimum sentence for major 
offenders Is two years.

General Clay said tbe American

Has No Intention o| 
I..eaving Under Allieltl 
Pressure; Note Is R< 
ceived at Washingtoij 
24 HoiirA Before I#^ 
stiance of Tliree-Poivei 
Declaration A a a i u 
Spanish Government

Washington,.March 5.— (/Pjl 
— Generalissimo Franco o ff
Spain has served notice 
the United States that he h* 
no intention of leaving offic 
under Allied - pressure.
State department official n  
ported today that Franco, at 
parently anticipating the Anl 
glo-American-French declaration 
against his govsrnment, set fort 
his stand in a note received he 
24 hours before the three-pow4i|| 
statement was issued yesterday. | 

Can Run Own Affairs 
The note, containing vigorot) 

assertions that Spain could run it., 
own affairs without outside intal^l 
ventlpn. was delivered at 
Btate department by Juan 
cisco de Cardenas^ Spanlito 
bassador.

The State department officii 
who asked not to be Ident 
said he did not know whether sia^„ 
lar notes had been delivered slraukl 
taneously in Paris or In LondoB.^ 

American officials pinned thetj 
hopes today for overthrow 
Spain’s Franco government 
most entirely on the pouib 
that the Spanish Army might 
force the generaliseimo to yield 
to a caretaker regime.

The chance that any ot 
group would be able to oust 
Madrid dictator and set up a 
Rovernpaent aa suggested in 
night’s Aaglo-American- 
declaration ia conattlered ,ext 
ly thin, since no other fonsb 
Spain’s poUUcai life is belie 
here to have enough power.

The declaration called on 
ing patriotic and liberal-mindfidJ 
Spaniards” in effect to briiq^ 
about a bloodless revolution bsrj 
cause of Franco’s close ties wit 
qie Hltler-Mussolinl axis. TbB^ 
pronduncment was issued aims 
taneously in Washington, Londo 
and Paris, and government radios > 
and other propaganda mechanisOis j 
were brought into Instant p t^  to| 
make certain that it reaches th# i 
Spanish people.

Secret Doctuneata Released 
Along with ths declaration, tbe î 

United States released 15 hltherts

(ContUnied on Page Eight)
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Lawyer Kills i
Adopted Son

_

Apparently Turns Gun 
Upon Himself After 
Vinctim’s W ife Flees

Flashes!
(U ito  Bulletins ot tbe A ’) Wire)

(OsaltoBSd Tarab

Washington, March 5— (A’)— Wil
bur Stemmier, 38-year-old New 
York attorney, and his recently 
adopted aon, George D. Leist, 25, 
were found shot to death in a suite 
at the fashionable Wardman Park 
hotel today. Cbroner A. Magruder 
MacDonald said after an Inquiry 
he plumed to issue a certificate of 
murder and suicide.

Leist’s wife, the mother o f a 
three-year-old child, told police she 
witnessed a portion of the shoot
ing. Stammler, she asserted, fired 
three bullets at her husband bt- 
fore she ran screaming from the 
suite. The coroner reported that 
Stammler apparently killed him
self after Mrs. Leist fled.

Mrs. Leist told officials that 
Stammler and her qwn family 
madg their home at 42 44th stYeet 
tn New York.

Quargel Over Adoption l^rnM
The shooting's stopped a quar

rel. M rs Leist related, over terms 
o f the adoption o f Lciat by the 
lawyer in papers which were com
pleted Feb. 5 In Shreveport, La.

Deteetlva Sergt t i a r ^  C. Huffir 
man o f tha homl^da aquad aald 
the p<dtce )iad this Information on 
the ease:

Stammler and Leist became ac--

(OeaMaaiB

Fight Way Through Picket U a »  
Oraad Baplds, MJeb, Mareh 

(AV-Lawrence Squires, 29-y 
old war veteran, wras charged 
felonious assault and held uadiN 
$500 bond today after poUoe 
serted he had fonght his wa, 
through a picket line at the Mlcte 
tgan Wheel Oo. plani with the bt ** 
of a  shotgun. The pickets 
attempted to disarm Squires wrh' 
he leveled the gun at fellow war: 
era and declarod “ I ’m going 
work.”  Squires later told poiii 
the gun was not loaded.

. * • f
May Get Jilote Sugar ;.

WashlnKton, Slarch 5—^A')- 
Houaeirlvee may get a Uttla 
sugar for home caanlng this 
than last Mason. OPA rove 
this today In announcing tb 
Sparc Stamp Number Nine 
become vaUd nest Monday for Bv 
pounds of sugar. It wUl be i 
through Oct. $1. Tbe agency 
i t  expects to validate aautt 
borne eanniag. stamp la June 
July.

• • •
Oalls For “Open -Door” PoUcy_ 

WashIngtoB, blarch 6— lA ' "  
United States today called ter 
“open door” policy la MaachR 
slnwltaoeously with dlscloauz#^ 
a Russian proposal tor Jolat 
viet-Chlnese control «f major 
dustrieo there. Secretary ef 
Byrnea made kaowa thia gsv 
oieat’B attltade by relearing  r 
which ba neat to both Chz 
aad Moooow Feb. 9. Ip  this, I 
pressed ooacern about Iho 
eotabUshmlent of oxchtaKro 
Chlaeae control oser MaachM 
eatorprWro. ^ ^ ^

Unanimously Favor Krug 
WaahlBgtoa. March r 

flrmation of JaUao A. Krag i 
rotary of tho Interior woo 
iMMly rooouuneodod 
Sonata OommKteo on 
aad eunroys. Tha 
la littio niaro tha

wao sailed np fa#;*

■■ twjajwr;
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’diCras
W a i B e G a y
Orleans Seeming- 

Ely Trying to Make 
rU p  for Funless Years

K#w Orlaana. March 6.—(^  — 
Orlaana today throw lUelf 
tko abandon of Its sayeat 

prtM Oraa, accmlnjly to make 
I for the four funlewi yeare when 

adaa ware military marchM 
u ooatumea were unlforma of 

uiaki or Navy blue.
^Htr# Md there were reminder* 
{ the ycara when the war had not 
imUtted a MardI Oraa. A  graaa 
d rt from the Paclflc. A German 
almet. A boy In leather breechea

nCYS .  
WSTREINVE 

_I£E$SMIDSHelp U MOoa •nU<^,T\ibeanuahOutPaiaaneuaWaate
Irmhawaaeaewofa^hlTOOTMooa,

w H e  adhe ef kiiBia t e ^  w y  ae e w

i Im Sw aad bWS to htto Satnia rtaroar 
-  JSeewsdisakSaeleeeeaswaste.

fuetieap

from the Tyrol. An Oriental klmo- 
no.

These were addltlona to the 
more typical coatumes -plratea, 
plerrota, clowna, ohl-faahlonecl la
dles, boya dreaaed aa girla, glrla 
dreaaed aa boya.

Rooming Farllltlee Overtaxed
Aaacmbled In the city, overtax

ing Its roomlng‘ facllltlea, waa the 
largcat throng In Ita carnival his
tory. The crowd .expected to aee 
the apectac\ilar floats o f Rex, rul
er o f Carnival, pass In review In 
the mltldla o f the day.

Loyal followers of Zulu, ruler 
of the Negro merrymakers, also 
were awaiting their monarch’s ar
rival. By custom he arrives by 
barge from hla mythical African 
kingdpm and proceeds by a clr- 
rultoua route to niimeroua atopa. 
Main atop on the route this year 
la a funeral home where on ether 
days Zulu Is an undertaker.

Rex. the only Identified Ailer of 
major Carnival organlaatlonA thia 
year la Judge Wavne G. Borah of 
the ITnited States DHtrlct court 
here. HU queen la Miss Emmy 
Lou Dicks, 20-ycar-oId debutante.

Theme o f the Rex parade was 
"myths of the starry noata." and 
its 20 floats depleted stories of 
go<ls and heroes.

Tonight Comtis, deity of the

WhM eitortor at Udi

,lM ief P*paad<
ninala la poar 

sdkadM.riMi

s«mna
Mood, it

Um tTM,
I Bid dhtiiMM. PtoqiMBt orKuUr 

_ _  Whb «BsrUiie B B ^rB lae 
j  fhein tksrs to soBMtUae wtsBS wUhr IddBm as Waddtr.

_j£|^MBSr Bwd the SBBM to bsw
I d a sbbA  wardroestotf»rDobbs JJI^b 
[ stisidSBl detsWa essd w"***f^ hr ̂  
S w iirever 4S mbib. Obbs^ eto* kMBr 
MHaf BBd win toCtiw >• Bdtoief Mdesy 
Mss Bask sat Bstosanes tWsW f**at gser 
BtolctotOsaaVrUls.

REAL ESTATE
Will pay cash for your prop
erty — anywhere in Man
chester. Rolton, Vernon or 
South WIndflor. No delay.

Howard R. Hagtings
Real Estate Specialist

101 Phelps Road 
Phones 4842 or 2-1107 

Insurance MortRaffes

A R E  Y O U  A L A R M E D  

B Y  A  F IR E  A L A R M ?
Bver wake up at night to the aound of a 
flue alarm and wonder if you have ENOUCJH 
m s  INSURANCE? Better sec ua and 
make aura you have enough to cover high 
Kplaoement costa. Remember—

Before Laaepe Happen, Insure With Lappen

f e '

rL*;

TO OUR

NEW  "HEALTH" FOODS
‘ OCPARTMINT

It's  truly tnuaing whut a differencs in health often follou s 
a few sensible changes in eating habits! Men and wotnin  ̂of 
all ages are benefiting immensely from small corrections in 
daily diet. Investigate! Ask for the American Dietaidt adviser,

aooa raiTY Morn in i  minutm
A quick wsv to make delicious vexeuble broth.
It would use more than ^  POUND of beef
steak to equal one Souplet in precioui Vitamin 
Bi,viuD for normal nerves, energy and digestion.

Ideal for reducing dieu. No fat, no meat.

COMI NOW, NAVI PUNI-
Today we live under constant strain and nervous 
pressure . .  . No wonder so many men, women 
and children walk around tired and exhausted. 
Thousands are now maintaining their vigor and 
energy-reserve . .  .getting more joy out of life 
with the help of JOYANA, new multj-viiamin 
and mineral food drink. Try itt 4?c Me 3.M

MlW flUOAKsiOW CMAMY WAPias
What a neat if you are watching your waist
line! SWEETXdW Wafers are as delicious 
as creamy' filled sugar wafers, conmin less 
than one-third of the fattening calorim! Get 
a box or more of each flavor-chocolate and 
.Vanillin fillings, Ms

ADD!'"OOMPH" TO THI Dim
Wheat germ-the heart of the wheat—is one ol 
the most potent and economical sources of natu
ral vitamins. Leading magatmes and newspapers 
report astounding resulu when wheat germ ia 
eaten daily by dlct-deflcient people. Eat it as a 
cereal or with other cereals, silgds, etc. Get our 
"DOUBLE Bi WHEAT GERM with FRUITS’*
( new high pouncy fruited wheat germ).' e*c O.

N ew  . , , really delicious O
i l l T U l A N  FOODS ^

fo r  diabetics a n d  reducers
, i . a ih  je ttt D ecterat

MOAHilMIWimNU  .................. ........gg.
CMOCOIATI HAVOMD PUDOINO.,,.................Box Ua
AUORm OUATIN DiMMTS........................Box Ud
MWTIf IPflUM-4 RAVOM........................... . U .
Mn MUOmt<-V»NNiU COOKIU...... Box Ms
OIM BCOPI-qMCIOUS RAVOtl.’, .. i .............Box Ms
"AHOmO CNOCOUTH" (WOHOMfUi;.. . . . / * .  1.M

Ash fe r  eom plete p*Ue Uu

WELDON DRUG CO.
, “rr ■ T) ^ PreacHptloA PharroacUta 

P g ^ R J H A lN  STREET TCLEPI^ONE 5S21

oldeat of the framU'bl orBanlee- 
tlona, will parade in A torchlight 
proceaaion that will end the. street 
apectarle for the year.

Mardl Crav, climaxing • a pre- 
llenten period of festivity that !)e? 
gan 12 nights after 
will culminate at miilnight when j 
Rex and his couil leave their ball 
and join the ball of f?onius.

The celebration here, tradition
ally a last fling before l>*nt, tiates 
from 1827, when a group of Lou
isianians copied a similar festlVnl 
they had seen ,  In Paris, Mardl 
Graa meant "Fat Tuesrlay.”

B o l t o n
The World Day of Prayer serv

ice for the women of Bolton, Cov- 
Chrlstmas, \ entry, Columbia, Gilead and He

bron, will be held In the Columbia 
Congregational church on Friday, 
March 8. 'The group ia aaked to aa- 
semble in the church at 12 noon 
for a brief service. ’Then they will 
adjourn to Yooman’a Hall for 
lunch. Kuch person Is aaked to pro
vide their own box lunch and cof
fee will be aerved by the Colum
bia women.

TTie aervtce will be reaumed at 
2 p,m. In the church and a special 
speaker will be present. Bolton 
women' who wish to attend the 
service ate asked to csdl Mrs. Wal
ter Elliott for transportation. 

Bolton Briefs
Reports will be made at a ; x  pair o f brown men’s glove's 

meeting of committee members o f ; were lost at the flaturday Night

T o  C l i e r k  N i i i i i h u r  
M a k i n g  R c t r u a t

Mother o f florrows Laymen’s Re
treat league at the Knights of Co
lumbus home tonight on the num
ber of old retrratants who Intend 
to go to the annual retreat of 
Manchester members of the league 
at the Paasionist pionastery at 
West Hpringfleld, Mass., March 22, 
23 and 24.

With the total number of old 
retreatants known the committee 
expects to determine tonight how i

Dance at Bolton Center. Anyone 
finding such gloves are aaked to 
contact Clarence Hoar o f West 
street. -

Boltonltes who attended the 
meeting of the Tolland G^unty 
Democratic Aaaoclation ott Mon
day evening at the Red Men’s Hall 
in Rockville included: Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Marshall, Miss Velnta 
Munro, William Minor and- Vin
cent Krxeslcki.

*rhe Bolton Volunteer Firemen

New Law Puts 
Purge Prolilem 
Upon Germans

(CatotiaMd (rooi Pago Om )

EngagemenlB

many places will be open for new will meet Wednesday evening at 8 
retreatants. Last year a large {p the Firehouse,
number were disappointed when | The Bolton young people's get- 
Manchester went over the quota | to-gether will be held Sunday eve- 
allotted. It is expected that this ning at 7 p.m. In the parsonage at 
difficulty will be oveiwme this ! Bolton Center. All the young folks 
year due to the fact that Man- j  arc cordially Invited to attend. 
Chester members will not combine I 
their retreat •txHh that from any , 
other parish aa has been done in I 
the past. j

^OVER 100 MILLION lO m CS  
SOLDI SIMPLY GREAT FOR

MONTNLT MIN
Lardia R  Pinkham’s Vsgetabls Com
pound Boxa Moas than relieve 
monthly pain when due to female 
functional periodic disturbances. It 
alto relieves secompanylng weak, 
tired, nervous, cranky feelings—of 
such nature. Taken regularly —’ 
Plnkham'B compound helps build 
up resistance against such distress. 
It’s also a great stomacblc tonlol

m p w / lfm p
FOR wme 
DRIVING!.̂

L a w y e r  K i l l s
A f l o p t e d  S o n

(Continued from Pnge Une)

Let Our Expert Mechanics 
Keep Your Car

■ (oenuac)
Running Smoothly!

quainted In New York last Decem- 
^ r ,  when Mrs. Lelst’a brother-in- 
law Introduced them. The adop
tion wa.B carried out because 
Stammler wanted to help Leist. a 
Pennsylvania Central Airlines 
pilot, further his musical eduga- 
tion.

Following the formal adoption 
at Shreveport. Stammler and Leist 

j  were met In Richmond. Va., by 
Mrs. Leist. TTie party registered 
at the hotel here early last night.

Thq argument which led to the 
.shootings started at about 3 a. m. 

Body Lying .Aoruaa Vk-tlma
Stammler’s body was found ly

ing across Leist’s bead and should
ers. Stammler waa fully clothed. 
Leist wore shirt and trousers but 
not shoes. A partially consumed 
bottle o f whiskey was In the suite 
but Mrs. Leist said there had been 
little drinking during the evening.

A  copy of the adoption papers 
was found, as well as what ap
peared to be Stammler’s will. The 
will, drawTi prior to the adontion 
of Leist, bequeathed the bulk of 
Stammler’s possessions to rela
tives but left a grand piano to the ' 
foster son. !

Stammler was a native of Co- j 
lumbus. Ohio, police said, and tin- I 
married. ‘ • |

The Letst.s had been married 
four years.

Military government w-as deter
mined to see that the sentences 
were carried out. Asked if this 
meant the Americans dcflnitely 
intended to stay In Germany, he 
replied:

"As far aa the military govern
ment can commit the United 
States, yas."

"Followers" o f Hitler are sub
ject to punishment by fines and 
the exacting o f raparatlonA

Major OWeniers Dedaed 
Major oflrendera are defined aa 

those who out o f political motives 
committed crimes against victims 
or opponents of National Social
ism, were reeponaible for out- 
ragee, or gava m a ^  political, 
economic, propagandigtlc or other 
support-to Nasi tyranny.

German Induatrlallats and bank
ers, a large number o f whom fall 
into the category o f major offend
ers, comprise one group eapeclally 
to be called to account. Many of 
theae big bualneaamen are yet to 
be rounded up.

Clay estimated that at least a 
year ^ îll be required to carry out 
the trials. While Germans them
selves will do the prosecuting. Clay 
emphasised that the proceedings 
\xill be checked closely to see that 
there Is no leniency In applying 
the law.

Further Instructions will be Is
sued. he said, respecting persona 
coming under the law dealing with 
punishment of war crimes, crimes 
against peace and crimes against 
hiimanlty.

Affects Only Amertonn Zone
While the law affects only the 

American sone. It will be reported 
to the Allied Control Council for 
poaalble national application.

Clay, In estimating the number 
of Germans who may be liable for 
punishment, said:

“1 dont mean there will be
4.000. 000 directly subjected to the 
law: %vlth their close relatives you 
would have at least 4.000,000, but 
directly only about 1,500,00 to
2.000. 0100. Manifestly, you cannot 
forfeit property of the Nails with
out affecting their families."

The general said the law as "In
tended to be a complete denazifica
tion program for the American 
zone”  and would reach some Nazis 
who until now had escaped any 
great hurdahips or punishment be
cause they had private Incomes.

Speciflcally, he asserted the law 
was going Into the Industrial field 
for the first time. Up to the 
present, he said, "we have never 
had the whole field of Industrialists 
in the mandatory arrest category."

BaldyffffvMorrison 
Mrs. Thomas Morrison, of 83 

Bentoii 'street, announces the en
gagement o f her daughter. Miss 
Dorothy Morrison, to John Bal- 
dyga, Jr., son of Mr. ihd Mrs. 
John Baldyga of 611 North Main 
.street.

Am ido fi-R au
Mr. and Mrs. William Rau, of 

V6mon. announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Janice Claire, 
to (Tarence R. Amidon, aon o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Amidon of 
West Willlngton,

Ready to Hear
(-hurchill Talk

(Continoesi from Fnga Ona)

Russians Bar 
Getting News 
On Manchuria
(OonttnaMl fm a  Paga Ona)

feet, that we were standing tun
invited. remember?) on Soviet soil. 
We went back to Mukden, soma 
R u ss ia  guarda going along for
the rm . /

Frcnfi Mukden, we entrained for 
the tong, ‘cold ride back to Chlnh- 
Bien. We got a rousing sendoff— 
n Soviet guard stopped our Chi
nese tmcloen route to the train by i 
firing a svb-machinegun burst 
over our heads.' But when he 
found the foreigners were leaving 
— not entering—Mukden, he be
came quite cheery, and even pro
vided us with an escort.

He didn’t want ua to miss our 
ti-aln.

ROLLER
SKATING

A t .

SPORTS CENTER
Every Wednesday 

and Friday Evening 
it$$ «• um

You can make sure your 
car or truck w ill start every 
morning— and give you' 
dependable "on -the-job " 
service— when you have it 
tuned up by our trained 
mechanics!

Reasonable Prices 
DEPENDABLE Work!
Our mechanics "know how”  ' 
— and they hav^ the tools7 , 
equipment, and Factory-en
gineered parts to dis^uality. 
repair work at reasdnable 
prices! Make an flppdint- 
ment —  N O W  •— 
time, trouble, and expense!

Soliiiiene & Flaggy Inc
6.34 Center St. Tel. 5101

D O D G E - P L Y M O
C O U R T E O U S  A ND 

D E P E N D A B L E  SERVI CE

Hartford Doctor Dies

Hartford, March 5.—</Pi — Dr. 
Alexander 9. Shafer, 52, a prac
ticing physician here for more than 

quarter century, died suddenly 
yesterday at hla office. A funefal 
service will filJ'held Wedresdny at 
11:30 a. m.. with biirlRl In Emanuel 
aynagogtip cemetery.

Vote to Hell Crowe’s P ro^ rty

Wolcott. March 8 —(;Pv—Votera 
adopted a resolution at a town 
meeting last night calling for the 
sale of property of John Crowe, 
who vanished In 1834 after a 
Ooubli-alaylng, here. The money 
raised from Crowe’s property will 
be placed In the school fund.

Invited to Help 
On Foreign Relief
The Ladles Aid of Zion Lutheran 

church. Cooper and High atreeta, 
will meat Wedneaday after the 
Lenten service.

Membere are especially urged to 
attend this meeting, to make 
plans, also to aew for foreign re
lief. There is dire need in Central 
Europe for clothing for children 
from one to twelve years o f age. 
Material will be distributed after 
the meeting for menibera to take 
home to sew. *

The cooperatipiv of all members 
is eseentM in order to expedite 
relief in this great need. Mrs. 
Henry Frelheit will be in charge 
of distribution of material.

On Thursday the Sewing Group 
^vill meet in the church basement 
where sewing machines ara avail
able for anyone not having theae 
facilities at home and who wlahea 
to assist In this worthy cause. A ll 
women are Invited.

H. Stidham, CTtamber of Com
merce secretary, aald It was a fair 
guess that the crowd would num
ber 30.000 or more.

Decoratloas Fill Streets 
Red. white and blue decorations 

—somewhat damp and drooping— 
filled the streeta And there w-ere 
the Inevitable hawkers o f lapel 
buttons, colorful pennants and 
trinkets.

Sandwiches were largely the or
der o f the day downtown but fancy 
cured hams were plentiful In hos
pitable homes and at Dr. McCIuer'a 
home on the campus the menu for 
Churchill and Truman featured not 
only ham but fried chicken and 
something made to order for a man 
from Westminster— roast beef.Yhe 
college offered no liquor.

One drpg store advertised 
"Churchill and Truman sundaes." 
but had a hard time deciding how 
to make them. Some stores open
ed their doors as early as 4 a. m. 
but for all sehoola and for many 
■tores it was a holiday— eapecial- 
ly  in the afternoon. -a

A “ bull horn" loud sbeaker waa 
I atop the courthouse, the '  town’s 
centerpiece, and smaller ones were 
scattered over town for those who 
could not hope for one o f the 3,000 
seats In the gymnasium.

Doenitz Wants
Niiuitz Answer

(OoBtiRned tram Page Oae)

tng U-boats and to attack those 
submerged with depth charges.

Ordered Avoid Rescues 
Captain Kranzbuehler contended 

one British order would show that 
the British Instructed merchant
men not to attempt rescue o f 
crews o f torpedoed ships, when 
U-boats were believed still I 
within striking range.

The tribunal announced that the 
defense o f Hermann Ctoerinr, No. 1 
among the defendants, woiud open 
Thursday, atxd at the same time 
denied a iMenae motion which 
sought to  nave the trial o f six in
dicted Nasi organlaationa separat
ed from the present trial and tried 
at a later date.

Tlte organizations are the high 
command, the Nasi Leadership

Cash thifi phoney check for 
me. Buddy —  Joe Moriconi 
•t THE GARDEN fAve me 
a 5 o’elodi tip.

Coon and Fox Club 
To Meet Tonight

The Manchester Coon end Fox 
Club will hold its regular monthly 
meeting at the clubhouse in Cov
entry at 8 o’clock tonight. Spring 
activities of the club be dis
cussed.

Refreshments will be served fo l
lowing the meeting. A  stove has 
been purchased and installed.

enub membera In need of trans
portation may aecure it by being 
at Lee’a Eaao station on Center 
street at 7:30.

THE GARDEN
RESTAURANT S GRILL
840 M AIN  ST. TEL. IBM

"Food As Tsu Uka I f*  
Wlaea —  Uguam — Bears

5  STAMWG T O D A Y
3 2-7-9KI5 SA T j O O N TIN U O U 8 BROW  

■ T A R T S  A T  S P . M .

lurking

I

corps, the cabinet, the Qeatapo, the
88 (Elite Guard) 
Troopers).

and SA (Storm

. . . f O t  t o  

t h o  r h y th m s  o f  
y o u r  h o a r t i

MOM tNimV, ITUPPY DIITRIS8 OP

iM CoiSsl

Home on Leave 
From the" Paeific

Instantly relief from head cold dis
tress starts tn some when you put a 
UtUe Va-tro-nol tn eaeb nostril. Also 

tt helps prevent manyi colds from 
developing If uaed In tlinel Try Itl 
Follow directions In package.

WICKS VA^tM-MOl

Like the Weather, Everybody 
It Talking About G. I. Homes, But 
Jarvis Is Doing Something About It

JARVIS again takes the InlUatIve! Houses ara .sow under 
conatnictlop!

Four terga rooms on amt Boor — two unfinished upstnlra. 
Fully Inaulutad. Copper and brass plumbing hot wnter heat
ing aystera — oU burner — nutomatlc hot wnter. Lot 70x148 ft. 
minimum. Bmall down payment required.

Pay Us a Visit and Choosa Tour Plua uad Location!

JARVIS r e a l t y  COMPANY
6 DOVER ROAD

Mlm Edith'Jeffers o f the Wom- 
.in’s Army Corps is visiting at the 
home o f her brother. John C. 
Jeffers, of 107 Oakland street. Ml.ss 
Jeffers has served for three and a 
half years with this branch of 
Uncle Sam'e Army, 17 months'in 
New Guinea and the Phillpplnea. 
She arrived in this country on the 
U.8.S. "West Point.”  via the Pan
ama Canal and W'as S4 days on the 
ocean. She waa the last "W A C ” 
to leave the South Pacific and ia en- 
loying a 45-day leave o f duty. It  
is probable that her next assign
ment win be to the European con
tinent. an a unit Is now forming. 
She win report April 1 to Fort Dix. 
N, J.

Mlaa Jeffera waa graduated from 
Manchester Hign school and from 
the Hartford College o f Law. Her 
duties since entcHbg the service 
have been to provide for education 
programa for the soldiers.

P iH M o n a l N n t i r M

Urev Wants No• ^

Release ol Secret |
(Continued From Puge One)

sit firmly tn hts seat and no one 1 
could do anything about it.”

Would Lose hluch O f Liberty 
Dr. Urey also declared that Am-1 

cricans would lose much o f their | 
present liberty if the atom boirfb { 
became available to many nations, 
adding:

"F m r o f wax will lead to repres- j  
alve measures at all times. We wriU 
be watching for spies continually, 
feaful that they are planting'atom 
bomba under our cities, so we will 
have to place more power In the I 
Federal government.

"And we will have to modify the 
government, placing more power In { 
one man, or one group o f men."

•>^r

I

STUFFFD GREEN 
PEPPERS

TOMOBBOW*8 LUNCHEON

65c
lueludlng Soup, .Ooffea, Dessert.

OAKGRIU

- -**̂ VPV
R a in b ow  ProdueW oM ,

1] ■

logtthBr in HM gNMlBst human tfory 
af Hh) yaors

80 OAK ST. 1 X 1 . 8804
FuU Conraa Obmars A t NIgbti

in 1

In Memoriam

Wa wish to thank our (riends. 
iititlibori and reUtlvea tor Uieir many
exprcMloni of kindness 'and sympathy 
xtended to ua durtns f  

of our wire am) mother.

PHONES:
88 ALEXANDER 8T. 

7878

extended to ua durtns the recent loss 
wire tm) moll
Ausuit Mehleu Slid daughter.

Legal Notices

RANGE 
and FUEL OIL

324 K. HUNT. Bsq.,

OPEN 24 HOURS D U L  5156

MORIARTY BROTHERS
>  “On the U ve l At Center and Broad**.

AT A CX3URT OF FROBATg holdefl 
at Columhit. erlthin and for the 
District or Andover, on the >nd day 
or March. A.D.. tM4.

Present CLAYTOJf 
Judge. I „  .

On motion of Catherine Q. Sperry, 
Rockville, Conn., R.F.D. !Vo. 1. Admin
istratrix on the -IntMtate Mtate ,of 
Hattie a. Lee. late of Bolton within 
uid dietrict, deceased.

The Court doth decree fhat six 
months be allowed and limited for the 
creditors of laid eaUta to exhibit thair 
clalma againat the aaine to the Ad
ministratrix, and dtreeta tbdt public 
notlca be given of this order by u4- 
vartlsing In a nawspapac hevtnfi - e 
circulation In aeld- distrtet. ana ^  
poating e cdpy thereof on the public 
sign ptiafc In said Town of Bolton, hear- 
eit the place whore-the deeeaaad last 
dwell. ' ' '
..Certified from Reaord.

CLAYTON Bx jnm T. JudSA 
- .......... .............

W E D .A N D T H U R S. 
TWO BIG HITS!

0 -

VSStsISSr/'
a N nomiii tocMM

RNDB TO N IG H T
“ix)VE  ̂Letters"

JOBEPn with JRWNmER 
OOTTEN JON**

——  PLU S  r —  '
“WESTLAND tASE**

\

/.»ftENRY, TRAVERS 
, WILUAM GARGAN

• ProkhMud and Directed b y  U Q  McCARIY ,
Sirean Hey by OUOllY HICM018

Story by lea McCetay , ^

BING’S 5 SONGS are duniotienolf 

INCR/0 SINGS roar newest thriU)̂

Reletaed duough

'I i,

Ha't tbe aien 
wba geva yaw
"Giptof My WaV"l
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Lieut. Watkins Receives 
. Gold Star Award Here
Ceremony Is Held at deadly enemy fire In order to re

move to u pluce o f eufety a pin- 
Municipal Buildinsl l«w l«r who had been crlUcml- 

^ -- "  |ly wounded. On another occasloo
Citation Read, Telling 'It was the Individual guidance of 
— • —  —  * First Lieutenant Watklne' which

: proved to be tbe m ost, ImportantOf Heroic War Acts

members of the reclpient'e family. 
Major Horace F. Murphey, Mlaa

■ ■ ~ ~ ■ Cross
Mrs. 

other

First Lieutenant Richard B.
Watklna, United BUtea Marine 
Corps Resetye, received a Gold 
Star to hie Silver Star Medal In
lieu o f a eeiiond award from Cap- 'geoua i^ d u c U  w ere jU  
tain Harry A. Hadd, Area Marine ‘
Corps Recruiting Officer, Hart
ford. yesterday afternoon at 2:80 
o’clock In the office o f .Cffialnnan 
o f Uie Board o f Selecttnn, David 
Chambers.

Present at the ceremony were 
iclpj 
Ml

Jessie M. Reynolds, Red 
Social Service Secretary,
Gladys Gilmore Keith and 
municipal employees.

t'The only son o f Mr. and Mrs.
C. Elmore Watkins and the hus
band o f Mrs. Iva Watkins o f East 
Haven, Conn., Ueut. Watltins won 
his first Silver Star Medal on’ Sep
tember 18. 1944 on Pelileu Island.
Palau Islands, South Pacific when 
he led hlB rlfie platooa ’ tfi a suc
cessful aaeault on a ridge heavily 
defended by Jap machine guns.

Hand to Hand Combat 
During the course o f tbe night 

fight which followed, the Japanese 
launched repeated counter attacks 
and during one o f these, U eu t 
Watkins, with complete disregard 
for his owri safety, went to the 
assistance o f one o f his command 
engaged In hand-to-hand combat 
with an enemy officer. He killed 
the officer, saving bis man from 
certain death.

The attack continued and with 
hand grenades and a machine gun 

■ ' killed or

\ Local Marine OffJccp Wins Second Silver Star

Ueutenant Watkins 
wounded t'wenty Japs, 
the attack.

Eight montlis later, from 7 May 
to 15 June, while serving as a 
company commander of a rifle 
company on Okinawa, U eu t W at
kins again displayed conspicuous 
gallantry and intrepidity in action 
againat the Japs for which be re
ceived hIs Gold Star yesterday, in 
lieu of a second Silver Star med
al.

Copy o f the Citation
Following is the citation pre

sented to U eut'W atk ins and read 
to him yesterday In the presence 
of membera of his family and 
friends:
United Stated Marine Corps 
Headquarters
Fleet Marine Force Pacific 
c-o Fleet Post Office,
San Francisco.

In the name of the President of 
the United States, the (Command
ing General, Fleet Marine Force, 
r-aclflc, takes pleasure In award
ing the Gold Star in lieu o f a sec
ond Silver Star medal to F l i^  
Lieutenant Richard B. Watkins. 
United States Marine Corps Re
serve. for service as set forth In 
the following citation:

“ For conspicuous gallantry and 
*intrepidity In action against the 
enemy while serving as company 
commander with a Marine infan
try battalion on Okinawa, Shima, 
Ryukyu Islands, from 7 May, 1845, 
to 15 June, 1945. First Ueutenant 
Watkins assumed command of a 
rifle company when wounds neces
sitated the evacuation o f th r pre- 
vlouB commander. During the pe
riod he served as leader of the 
Unit he exhibited remarkable tac- 

\tlcal skill and courage and his 
sacrifice of personal safety in or
der to lend his own determ ine 
spirit to his men and the inspira- 

, tion which he thereby instilled in 
his troops aided materially, in the 
repeated and cimtlnuous 'success 
o f hia company. He demonstrated 
bis personal bravery when he 
crawled to a position exposed to

contribuUng factor in ihe success 
of a night assault which waa lao- 
lated from all adjacent units and 
subjected to the most devastating 
enemy amall arms and mortar fire. 
His exceptional valor and coura-

all times
In kepeing with the highest tradi
tions o f the United States Naval 
service.”

(■) Roy S. Geiger, 
Ueutenant General, 

U. S. Marine Corps. 
Prominent la  Athlettea 

Ueut. Watklna was born in 
Manchester and graduated from 
Manchester High school tn the 
class o f 1839 as an honor student. 
He waa prominent in athletics, 
taking part in football and track 
in bis junior and senior years. He 
was a member o f the H l-Y group 
and of tbe Class Will committee.

He entered Tuft’s Cbllege, Med
ford, Maas., upon graduating, from 
high school, from which institution 
o f learning hit father had earlier 
graduated, graduating In Febru
ary, 1848. In college he waa promi
nent in athletics, being captain of 
the track team and a member of 
the college varsity football team. 

Joins Marine Corps 
He entered the United States 

Marine C^orps upon bis graduation 
and received hia host tralhing at 
Parris Island. S. C., and won his 
commission at the Officers’ Train
ing Base, ()uantioo, Va. He went 
directly to the South Pacific.

Ueut. Watkins married Miss Iva 
June Whitney of New Haven, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. EJrnest 
Whitney of Melrose, Fla., on Sun- 

, . ^  <lay. July 18, 1943. Ueut. and Mrs. 
repulsing^ Watkins are living In Manchester 

while the Marine Corps officer Is 
completing his terminal leave from 
the service. '

Lieut. Watkins is a charter 
member of the Franjc J. Mansfield 
Detachment, Marine Corps League 
of this town.

General Strike 
Will Be CaUed

To Support Demand for 
Wage Increase in AH 
Torrington Plants.

B. representative In the 1944 elec
tion, was elected permanent chair
man of the committee.
Number Affected Not Disclosed 
The humber of workers who 

to-ould be affected by the proposed 
atrlke was not disclosed.

Two of Torrington’s principal 
industries already are shut dowm 
by strikes.

600 CTO-organized machinists 
walked out of the Hendey Ma
chine Oompany plant Dec. 7 in a

(liapute ever wagea and job elaaat- 
fleationa. A t the American Brass! 
Company’s plant here. 1,200 em-1 
ployea, riembera of the Mine, Mill; 
r.nd 8 i'* 'te r  Workers union, join-. 
e<l other braaa workers in a strike] 
on Feb. 4 over a wage dispute.

 ̂ First Pickpocket— What are you 
I rendlqg that faahibn book for? 

Second Ditto— Well, * we’ve got 
to know where ail the pockets are, 

I haven’t we?

Oil Burner*
BBd

Furnaces
A Few Still AYsitaMe. 
RACKIJJ<'I’'B Oil. CO.

•  Maple Sveaae -  HarttofS : 
TaL Harftnta I-6IBI

Torrington, March 4.—(iP) — A 
"general atrlke” in support of a 
demand for a wage tncreaae of 
18 1-2 cents an hour in ..all Tor
rington industry has been cialled 
by the O ntral Labor Stratenr 
committee, representing 
(^O  and Independent unions here.

Russell Julf, spokesman for tbe 
committee, said the decision to 
call the strike, the date o f which 
was not diacloaed, was reached at 
a meeting last' night. Peter H ig
gins, Democratic candidate for U.

‘̂Come on over and see
tKe new

I —^Herald Photos
Ueut. Richard B. Watklna (center) shown receiving tbe congratu- 

latiops o f Mayor David Chambers after receiving the Gold Star award 
to his StIveryStar Medal yesterday afternoon in the Municipal building 
in the presence of members of hia family and friends. The award 
was made by Captain Harry A. Hadd, United States Marine' Corps 
Recruiting CMicer, Hartford, who is shown at the right.

Order 
FUEL OIL

Jfiaea Om  of Maacheateris Old
est Dealers for BeUablc Servloe.

RANGE OIL
Mdtered Service!

The W. G. Glenuey 0>.
.V PHONb  4148

Torrington Girl 
Gets Scholarship

Torrington, March 5— (Jp)— Miss 
Kathleen Hausman o f this city has 
been awarded the $500 first prize 
1946 acholarahip of the Connecti
cut State Elks association, Paul J. 
Roden, Scholarabip commission 
chairman announced last night.

The second prize award oF|300 
went to Miss Elva Stearns of Mid
dletown, while the third prize 
award of $200 went to Thomas 
Mullen o f New Britain.

The scholorshlps aYe awarded to 
the three Onnecticut high school 
seniors who have maintained aver- 
agea of more than 95 per cent dur
ing a period of four years.

Rod^n aald the three and Mies 
Joan Hutton of Rockville, runner- 
up, will be entered by the associa
tion in the national foundation’s 
“most valuable student” contest.

The commission had 40 applica
tions, 17 from students with aver
ages bt over 90 per cent, Roden 
said.

Consultant Raps 
Safeguards Lack

Hartford. March 5—<IP}— Con
necticut. unlike most other states, 
lacks safeguards to prevent the 
passage of legislation without the 
press or the public knowing what 
it ia all about, according to Dr. 
Thomas H. Reed, research con
sultant to the Connecticut Public 
Elxpenditure council.

Speaking before the West Hart
ford League of Women Voters, Dr, 
Reed said yesterday that the 1945 
Legislature had taken "several 
steps forward” to correct the 
situation "but it faltered at sev
eral points.

"Good citizens have a right to 
insist.” he said, "that the next 
Legislature go further tn the 
written text of its rules, and in 
the spirit in which they are lived 
up to.”

He urged limitation of the pres
ent power to suspend the rules, as- 
Mrting that under this provision 
more than 25 per cent of all bills 
passed by the last Legislature 
were adopted without being print

ed in their final form and wwre 
never seen by members or the pub
lic.

Unidentified Mam Killed

Berlin, March 4— —  An un
identified man was killed by a 
New Haven railroad passenger 
train a half mile north of the Ber
lin  ̂station last night. State police 
said they believed he was employ
ed at the railroad workers camp 
here.

DeSoto
/

1/ and Plymouth

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

S O L IM B N E  ft F L A G G  
IN C .

684 UeatM SL Tai. 8181

Give Now!
Y o u r  RfNl CriHis Alufit C a rry  O amMi

T E A

RE^UPHOLSTERING

Hospital Supplies
Bedpans —  Graduates —  Hot 
Water Bottles — Crutebea and 
Canea.

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
84S M AIN ST. TE U  8809

Rad cleans 
easier, faster, 
cleaner. And 
cleans almost
everything.

Al'your
favorite
■tore

"The 1946 De Soto is the newest 
thing on wheels. Here's why:
gyrol flu id  d r iv e  w ith  t ip -t o i  
SHIFT lets*you drive all day with
out touching clutch pedal or gear 
shift lever.
safe-stop hydraulic brakes give 
the smoothest, easiest stops you 
hove ever mode— with lighter 
pedal pressure.
SAFETY-RIM WHEELS give yOU 
proven blow-out protection.
FASTER OHAWAY than ever. Quick 
pickup where you need it . . .  at 
lights and passing cars in traffic
The new De Soto is everything 
you have waited fori

Come in and See Americo's Newest New Car!,.,the 1946 PiSoTOt

Depot Square Garage
ERNEST ROY, PROP. ,

De Soto and Plymouth Cnrs

Notice
The annual meeting o f the 

membera o f tbe Verplanck Scbol- 
arahip Foundation will be held at 
the High School building, 1146 
Main Street, Manchester, Con
necticut, on'Monday, March 11th. 
at 5 P. M.. for the election of a 
trustee for tbe term of five years 
and the transaction of snv other 
buBineaa proper to come before tbe 
meeUng.

A  meeting o f the trustees .will 
be held immediately following'^the 
annual meeting of the members.

C a r les  S. House, 
Secretary.

C K A N I R  • Df ODORANT 
WAT IR SOFTENIR

WANTED
Beef Cows and Fat 

Calves. Also Bob 
Calvest

Peilo Brothers
364 Bidwell Street 

Telephone 7405 '

;\n TH IN  YOUR 
MEANS”

Our Estimator 
Wilt Call 

With Samples. 
No Obligation.

PRE-WAR

QUALITY

WITH

POST-WAR

FABRICS

Vanderbilt Upholstering Company 
offers artistic taste in handlings 
your upholstering needs. Your 
furniture will be rebuilt and cov
ered in the beautiful, newly re
leased fabric.s. Quality workman
ship at low cost.

241 North Main Street " Tel. 5113

TELEPHONE HARTFORD 32-6500

—  VANDERBILT —
UPHOLSTERING’ COMPANY

' WRITE P. 0. BOX 935, HARTFORD

1.;

Yesterday during k conversation with the 
President of a large rubber company he told 
me that NEW TIRES would not be out in any 
quantity for the neict six months.
If you have a smooth lire have it RECAPPED 
by onr ELECTRIC WELD PROCES3*
pealers are welcomed. We will give ONE 
OAV SERVICE. X.

1

I29 Bissell Street Tel. 2-1139

FAMILY GROUP 

HOSPITALIZATION 

INSURANCE
A iiew  Family Policy 

Now Available 
At Low Groap Rates

For Mon, W oim ii AgM  18 to 80; 
Ohlldran to Age 17 Incinsiva. 

Older Age Group 60-80 
Faye tor:

Slekaeeo or aeddent expenaoa 
wlMB oouflMd lit any hoapttal 
aayfrtioito to tke U. a  A. ^ot 
Cnnnda’ Room and board ex- 
penaeo up to 88.00 per day tor 
•rat 80 daya’ aaiiaaetiient~-4S.60 
per day fer next 90 days’ oou-, 
anemenL
* Ym  own K to yoor family to 
pvovfMt ttda eeenrity and pn 
tdetieB to am .MBergeney 6a 
ttBMotaaad.

A r a m  M y Hoepitailaotlea 
O ra ^  PoOey me low aa' KOT a 
J>ny. for n F’aaaOy. of Tbrao; 
L n r ^  FamiUea BUglrtly HlgB>

Oomo' la aad lavestigate this 
poHey wfeiob le doMgaed for fam
ily proteetloo aa a oalL 
Servloe la TraditiMial WHb Ua!

The AUen . 
Realty Company

The AHen Lntanuiee 
Agency, Ine.

ISff Canter 81., ManolMetar 
TeL 8185

Many C a li This Loaf The 
"Beefsteak" of Breads

T ‘ ■
One* reu’v* triad tki* good •ubatantiai' leaf of bnad, you’ll unda  ̂
(land why Vifcing’a Hoom Scyla btaad it callad die "Beefsttak’* 
among hraadt. Il'y haaity, it** downright good rating. Wa’re rurt 

. • youll lika k, too.

It a VUdar SalatauB 
fioain’t  .rlalt ranr 
hema lagalarlr call

'■ Hartford . 1 4 Q l iS .£ S

.i

JE liu u v^  W U k o M i d e d ^ ic U ^ ?
I f  electric service cost hundreds of 

dollars a year, would you consider 
doing without all the comfort, conven- 

, ience and pleasure it brings you,? 
Fortunately, that is a ^ssibility no 
one need consider, for “ pennies-a'day" 
pays for all the electricity the average 

.family will need to buy even for

THE COMECTICOT

abuiidance o f service. In fact, every 
eliKtric appliance you Rut into use 
helpis to lower the average cost o f all 
the electricity you use in your homfL'/ 

Practically all the convcnienca|] 
science {xomises are electrically operv| 
ated —  ahd that fact is your pi 

.o f truly low-cost coniforu.

POWER
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ic Light 
Job Awarded

Cl Is Signed by 
'own Official; Expect 

in 3  Months

M A K C H E S T E B  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , M A N C H E S T E R , CON N;, T U E S D A T , M ARCH  B, 194% M ANCHESTER EVENING H ERA LD , M ANCHESTER, CONN^ TU ESD A Y, MARCH B, 1 9 i i

About Town

■pactal eoramittM compoMd 
■ad PoUm  Oommis- 

aanwd to provide overhead 
le lifhU on Main atreet, met 

Blctat and awarded the con- 
t to Crouat-Hinda Oo.. N. Y 
IS.28S. Ttiay were the loweat of 

Mddera
HiOor Raymond Hagcdom had 
ISe moat of the work in aeciiring 
lictnoationa and coats and his re- 

waa favorably acted upon at 
_ abort meeting. 
m>e 98.288, it waa reported In- 

the coat of lights but docs 
include the coat of inatallatlon 

:b It waa estimated an ad- 
92,000 would be ne^ed. 

the special ttown meeting last 
IV night, 96,000 waa approprl- 
for this work. It provides for 

four way light at School atreet, 
stTMt, Park atreet, Blssell 

it. Pearl street. Middle Turn- 
and Main street and a blinker 
at Manchester Green. Also 
lights at Oak and St. James 

it Birch and Locust and an- 
ler at Bnlnard place and Myrtle 

t.
The lights can be delivered 

in the next two weeks but a 
y is expected in the securing-of 
overhead cables which will be 

,ry to run from Pearl street 
School atreet

The committee had the work 
ill m hknd before signing the 
tract last night and as a result 
la expected that the lights will 
inatallad within the next three 
iths.

Postponed P.T.A. 
Meet Thursday

The postponed meeting of the 
folUster atreet Parent-Teacher 

ciaUon will be held at Hollis- 
' school on Thursday evening at 

I o'clock. March 7. The same pro- 
planned by Raymond Coo- 

chairman of the Program 
emmlttee and hla asaiatanta will 

in effect. A sound movie, “A 
Jdance Problem for Home and 

si," will be shown. Following 
Tliomaa Bentley, principal, 

111 apeak on the Hollister atreet 
ol. The meeting will be 

hrown open to questions pertaln- 
' to his subject and the audience 
asked to participate. ' 
Important biulness questions 

: have to be settled as the regu- 
March meeting. Which will he 

; R joint affair of the Highland Park, 
^Jftuichester Green and Hollister 
‘■trect Parent-Teacher meeting, 
ipfH permit no time to transact 

ness.
A t the close of the meeting, re- 

Iments will be served by Mrs.
ScuUey and the members 

the Hospitality committee. 
Anyone interested in the meeting, 
whether or not a member of tK  
Asseelation, will be cordially gvel-

vThe Manchester Radio Qub. an 
(tfgwlzatlon of radio amateurs, 
wlu meet tonight at 8 o’clock at 
the home of FYed Edwards, 428 
Porter street.

Miss Rhrbara Bickmore, daugh
ter of Mr. and'Mrs. Frank H. Bick
more of Washington street, is on 
the dean's llst^for the first semes
ter at the C o llie  of Business Ad
ministration. Boston University. 
She is  a sophomore.

The wAmen's Home League of 
the Salvation Army %vill meet to
morrow afternoon at the citadel. 
Work will be on clothing for war 
sufferers and every member is 
urged to attend as a shipment of 
garments is to be made soon. The 
hostesses will be Mrs. Captain At
well and Mrs. William Hall.

Miss Marjorie I. Gaffney of 
Danielson who was guest organist 
at the morning sqrvlco at Concor
dia Lutheran church, has been ap
pointed organist of.the church and 
will begin her duties on April 7. 
Miss Gaffney was the unanimous 
choice of both the congregation 
and the music committee. She la 
particularly well fitted, both by 
training and experience to assume 
her new position. She will continvic 
to live in Danielson, coming to 
Manchester for the week-ends.

Second Congregational women 
are reminded of the treat In' store 
for them, following the meeting of 
the Women's League, tomorrow af
ternoon, when Mrs. Arra Sutton 
MIxter of the Hartford Gas com
pany, and Mias Alyce Salisbury, 
home economist at the local Gas 
company's office will give a lec
ture - demonstration entitled, 
"Tricks and Treats,"

Delta 'Chapter, Roygl Arch Ma
sons, will meet tomorrow evening 
at 7:30 In the Masonic Temple, 
The Past Master and Most Excel
lent Master degree will be con
ferred,

Manchester Grange will meet 
tomorrow evening at eight o'clock 
in the Masonic Temple, Refresh
ments will be siefved after the 
business by Mrs. Margaret Minor 
and her committee.

Public Records
W anaaty Deed

Clarence Laraon to Donald Mc- 
CUln, at al. property located on 
Jaaa  road.

Paet Matrons of Temple Chap- 
-ter, O. E. 8., will meet Thursday 
evening at the Maaonic Temple. 
The hoetesaea will be Mra. Flor
ence Thornton and Mra. Jamea E. 
Elliott. Members are reque.sted 
to notify one of the hoateaaea if 
they wiU be unable to be present

The Married Couplea club held 
their supperHneetlng last night at 
tiif Second Congregational church, 
postponed from last week on ac
count of traveling conditiona. The 
supper consisted a t clam chow
der, macaroni and cheeae, tosaad 
salads and other good things, pre
pared by Mra. E. B. Inman and 
Mra. Harold Oagood. Mr. and 
Mra. Earl Butler and Mr. and Mra. 
Albert P(»t were in charge of the 
games. /^Francis Bryan and Mra. 
Ralph ^icholaon won grand prizes.

Seventh Day Adventista will 
have a meeting tonight at 7:45 at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Miner, 62 Bigelow atreet, and the 
Dorcas members will meet tomor
row afternoon from two to four 
o’< ^ k  with Mra. M. B. Wright, 05 
Center atreet.

The All Sainta Mothers Circis 
will hold its postponed meeting 
tomorrow evening at the home of 
Mna. Dorian Shainin, 24 Lucian 
street.

Tea Towels
sue*

Hungary Gets 
Squeeze Play 

From Russia
(CoBtiBoed from Page Obb)

the aourcea eald, Ruaaiana and 
Hungarians would then put up 
equal amounts of drilling and other 
equipment, or funds for the pur
chase of such equipment.

Additionally, they said, the pro
posal provides for a board of three 
Russian and three Hungarian di
rectors, a Russian general mana
ger and a Hungarian president. 
TTie president would have no execu
tive powers.

Same Executive Setup 
Proposals for bauxite, air trans

port and river shipping companies 
provide the same executive setup, 
the sources said. ^

One American said bauxite, from 
which aluminum is manufactured, 
waa Hungary's main resource and 
"main hope” to establish a national 
industry. He added:

Hungary exported bauxite be
fore the war. hut under the pro
posed agreement the Riissian-Hun- 
garlan conY^sny would manufac
ture aluminum. Here again, Rua- 
aia'a original a-saeta conaist of the 
Potadam claims. Russians contend 
that of three bauxite companies 
which operated in Hungary before 
the war, Germany owned 33. 38 
and 47 per cent, respectively. The 
one of which the Germans owned 
33 per cent Was the property of 
the Zurich Bauxite tVust, a Swiss 
holding company. These figures 
still are under debate, so bauxite 
diacuaslona are still "progressing."

Also proposed are equipment or 
funds provisions almilar to the oil 
proposal, plus a 60-year operating 
license as an excluiivt Hungarian 
company.

To Proxide 20 Planea
On the air transport question, 

a Hungarian government spokes
man said the Russians would pro
vide 20 passenger cargo planes 
and Hungary would put up all her 
air fields. He aald planea of oth
er nations would be permitted to 
land *at these fields.

An American source ifaid he un
derstood that planea of other na
tions would be permitted to land 
on these fields "under reasonable 
restrictions," probably almilar to 
thoae applicable at present, to the 
U: .8. Army’s Air Transport com
mand.

ATC now gets pernjiaslon from 
Vienna to land at Budapest each 
time a plane comas in. Usually 
ATQ la not Informed whether per- 
mlsaton has been granted until the 
morning of the day a flight is 
scheduled. American aourcea 
wondered how an American com
pany planning to operate two 
flights weekly from New York 
through Hungary to Calcutta 
could operata under auch a sys
tem.

A Hungarian source said, how
ever, that other companies would 
be permitted to build their own 
air fields.

Concerning river ahipping, a 
Hungarian apokeaman aald his 
country ,would make available alt 
her ports, including Hungarian fa
cilities at Linz in Austria and Pas- 
sau in Germany, all Hungarian 
boats afloat or sunk, and person
nel to operate the company. He 
said the Russians plan to put up 
the Danube Steam Shipping Co., 
which they claim waa- German- 
owned and therefore a Russian as
se t He I atjded that Austrians 
■ay the company la Austrian 
owned. He said river rights 
would not be denied other coun- 
triea.

Good Tri^k— ^With Mirrors

strange new glasa in photo above servu both as mirror and win
dow, reflecting the face of the girl at left, yet permitting clear 
view of girl at right Trick glass was achieved through new re
flexion control methods developed by Southbridgp, Mass., optical 
manufacturer to heighten efllclency of radar and military optical

instruments.

P r e m i e r  o f  I r a n  

P a r r i e s  H o m e  S i x  

R u s s i a n  D e m a t i d s

(CoBttnned from Page One) '

a northwestern

his knee*. Zio Ed-Din has been a 
fre<|uent target of the Moscow 
press..

The military governor of Teh
ran reported later that another 
man was hurt In the riot 

Proteat on Parliament Life
Four persons were Injured and 

six were arrested In j-esterday’s 
riots. TUdeh leaders said the 
demonstrations before Parliament 

• were in protest to proposals by 
some deputies to vote an exten- 
sijn  to the Ufe of the present 
Parliament, which .is due to eX' 
pire March 11.

Rightists deputies, who have 
supported the proposal, said that 
failure to provide for the continu 
ance of Parliament after March 11 
will place complete power In the 
hands of the government of 
Premier Ahmed Quvam es , Sal- 
taneh, who has been negotiating 
In Moscow over the presence of 
Russian troops in northern Iran. 
Iran Jaw forbids the holding of 
elections while foreign troops re 
main in Iran.

Tudeh, which has but eight de
puties, favors a new election 
claiming It would gain added rep
resentation In Parliament.

By Mrs. Anne Cabot 
Much amusement will be derived 

from the embroidered "romance” 
of these two gay little kittens 
When you have transferred the fig
ures onto pretty tea towels, "^ h e  
•iz-inob kittaa'are to be embroid- 
■rad in gay colors‘in outline and 

. Banting atiteb. Make a set as a

gtt to uae a t the next shower par 
^ u  attend.
T« obtain 6 transfer .pattema, 

chart for embroidering the 
(I. Romance Towcla (Pattern 
fiO06) send 15 cents lii coin 

1 cent postage, yout name, ad- 
■ and the pattern number to 
I Cehot. The Manchester Eyen- 
Harald,. 1150 Ave. A m etim , 
Torlf 18, N. y.

for shower parties, church 
-ewcetera and vesteea for 
raar, Hatir beby elotbea, 
•ootaaorieq, lovely cm- 

HLilto the home, ntoe lin- 
BoUiaa for crochet 

of fra* instruct 
I C ibat aibum.

Mias Patty Dowd of East Middle 
Turnpike has returned from a 
visit with friends in Providence, 
R. 1.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Conordia Lutheran church will 
meet this evening at 7:30 and to
morrow evening, following the 
7:30 Lenten service, the offlctol 
church board will meet.

Prof. Ralph L. Woodward, di
rector of religious field work and 
assistant dean of Yale Divinity 
school, will speak at the meeting 
of Certter Church .Women’s Fed
eration tomorrow evening on the 
Bublect of "Our Southern Schools 
and Colleges." A social time-with 
refreshments will follow thq pro 
gram.

Gibbons Assembly, Chthollc l.-a- 
dles of Cniumbua, wlll^meet this 
evening / In the K. of C.,Home. 
There is considerable buaincas to 
be transacted and a good turnout 
of the members is hoped for.

Two C/clebrations 
' For AuiiiVersary

Mf and Mrs, John IJohl of 276 
Woodland street who were mar
ried 30 yeai-a on March 1. have 
been honored with two celebra
tions of the anniversary, the' first 
took place Satui'day evening when 
their daughter, Mra. John Stanley 
gave a party for her parents which 
was attended by a number of rela
tives and friends. The hostess 
used a color schema of pink and 
blue and served a delicious lunch 
eon.

Sunday Mrs. Harry Toblcr of 304 
Hilliard street entertained In honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hohl with a family 
dinner party. On both occasions 
the couple received many accept
able gifts.

Mr. Hohl Is in charge of the dcU 
catessen department of the Hart 
ford Market. They formerly lived 
In Hartford, but have resided in 
Manchester, for more than 20 
years. They have another daugh 
ter, Mlaa Betty , Hohl. a student in 
Manchester High school.

to Enter 
Softball League

The appropriation sought for 
tha outfitting of the council soft- 
ball team waa voted at a mim- 
mona meeting of Campbell Coun
cil, Knlghta of Columbua, last 
night. The Knights team la again 
to be a member of the Manchester 
Softball league this year.

Plana for the Irlah night, March 
18, were re tr ie d  to be progress
ing, although the speaker for the 
occasion has not .vet been an
nounced. The affair will be an 
open meeting.

" Buma Hidden Cask

Portland. Ore'.—(g>l~Sh«6' Cob: 
blbr Cha'rles L. Mahan picked sucti 
A good hiding place for hla cash 
he couldn’t , find it himaelf—until 
he tossed a scrap leather box Into 
an incinerator and burned 9830 In 
bills. Secret 1 service agents heard 
Hia wotful tele and aald some- of 
th* charred remains might b# rei- 
danmaMak ■*'

ing Azerbaijan,
Iranian province.

Told To ".Make Inquiries'
Meanwhile, a British Foreign"

OfllciB spokesman disclosed that 
Frank Roberts, British charge 
d'affaires In Moscow, had been in
structed to "make inquiries” of the 
Soviet government concerning 
Russia's failure to evacuate Its 
troons from Iran by the March 2 
deadline prevlou.sly agreed upon b'y 
Britain, Russia and Iran.

The Iranian ambassador to 
Wash'rgton, Hussein Ala. asked 
the United States to join Britain 
In reaueating.an explanation.

A Conservative member of Par
liament. F. H. R. MacLean, assert
ed In the House of Commons last 
night that Britain "cannot take the 
risk of South Persia (Irani and the 
Persian gulf falling into the hands 
of sny power hostile to this coun- 
try.**

MacLean asked the Labor g o v - | H o o v C P  ' W i l l
ernment whefher it Interded t o "
"leave our Soviet, allies to carry— 
perhops aome people would say 
kldnap^—the baby and make the 
whole of Persia a Soriet sphere of 
influence."

Hopes for Arms Reduction 
Macl.ean spoke after Prime Min

ister Attlee had told Commons 
that Britain hoped to see a reduc
tion of armaments throughout the 
wor’d. hut would keep mq*-c than 
l.OOO.fMlOO men In her armed forces 
for at least another year .

"One cannot mfford to take 
risks." Attlee said. Disnatchea 
from Iran said the cabinet "felt It 
unwise to form any opinion" on 
the tense situation until Ahmed 
Qavam’s arrival. Public opinion 
waa sharply divided.

To Discuss Food Problems

London, March 5—(^ —Sir Ben 
Smith, minister, of food, took off 
by plane at 11 a. m. (6 a. m. e 
s.t.) today for WaaMngton to dis
cuss world food problems.

Study Needs
(Continued from Page One)

Violence Bteaks Out 
Second Succes$ive Day

Tehra'h, Iran. March 5-,-(>F> — 
Violence broke out before the 
Parliament building for the second 
■iiccessive day today and two per
sons wore Injured.

Only 70 deputies braved the 
milling crowd of 2,000 to 3.000 
and the Majlis (Parliament) held 
an "unofficial session'' because a 
quorum was lacktag. (the session 
yesterday waa called hff when a 
riot developed from a demonstra
tion by the leftist Tudem party In 
front of the building.

Crowd Orderl.v at First
The crowd, mostly members of 

the Tudeh party, remained order
ly behind police and military gov
ernment line* today until the ar
rival of Sedigh Hasratl, associate 
of said Zla Ed-Din and a member 
of the National Will party. Then 
a rush broke the polfce conlona 

I and Hasratl was twlca beaten to
'■ I 'immmmmmhirnmmmmmm.... .......................
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"belt-tightening" in the consump
tion of food—particularly wheat 
products and fats and oils.

Secretary Anderaon also an
nounced that advisory committeaa 
of the food proceBSlng industries, 
food distrlbutora, wholeaalera and 
retailers, aa well as hotels and rea- 
tauranta will meet with him and 
other food officlala Thursday on 
ways of saving fooda.

Anderson aaid the government 
hopes to announce late this week 
or early next a specific pattern of 
food consumption for individuals, 
families, hotels and other public 
eating places.

Power Qlven Boxcars 
In another development of the 

food campaign, the Intaratate 
Commerce commission gave War
ren Q. Kendall of the Association 
of American Railroads broad pow
er over the movem'ent of boxcars 
to speed ahtpmenta abroad.

Kendall, chairman of the Aaao- 
ctatlon'a Car Service division, was 
authorized "to regulate the use, 
oontrol, supply, movement, distri
bution, excha^e and interchange 
of cars "to, from or batween com
mon carrier In the United States."

The order, effective (ht 11:59 a., 
m. e.a.t.). today, expires June 5 un
less otherwise modified or suspend
ed.
- As the coromlsaion’s agent. Ken
dall can dlract any rallraad to ac
cept, deliver, transport or distrib
ute freight cars at any‘point whera 
they are needed.

'The order applies to cars moving 
In interstata conunarce. All ICC 
rules, ra^ atlo na and practices 
which conlliet with tha order wera 
suapendad.

1%a oommiasioa previously had 
granted priority to the movement 
of wheat, com, meat and other ea- 
■antial foods for'expoct end to tha 
movemont a t grain from country 
olo9atora to terminal alavfit^rz.

Moat Ooavart To Oaok

Albuquerque,‘N. M.—(/R — Juet 
how many hoga and chickens, the 
farmer wanted to  .know, would 
the government takeTn payme 
hia Income tax? Oilae L. Mat 
thews, internal revenue bureau field 
deputy, explained that the govern- 
mei\t dldn t̂ taka liveatow 1 for 
March IS paymenta. But, ha 
suggested, the fanner could con
vert hla pigs and-poultry into cash 
"and then come back and aae ua.'"

More Reports 
On Red Spies 

Giming Soon
(OsBttBMd from Page (Nm )

situation maps in Army headquar
ters throughout Germany and was 
available to Russian observera who 
worked at Army level with the 
American armed forces.

Informed aourcea reasoned that 
the information Waa sought mere
ly to cheok up on previously pub
lished reports. Among the divisions 
in which the Russians were said 
to be interested were the 104th 
"Tlmberwoir’ division, the 4th di
vision and the 45th "Thunderblrd” 
division, all of which moved out 
of Europe last summer.

Speculating On Statement 
Official Ottawa speculated, 

meanwhile, over the Import of the 
commission's parting statement: 

"Many other agents were active 
and information more intrinsically 
important has been disclosed. The 
evidence has not been fully devel
oped."

Four of 13 persona being Jneld 
were named and charged in police 
court yesterday.

Scientist Accused 
O f Revealing Secrets

London, March Dr, Alan
Nunn May. one of the scientists 
.sent by Britain to Canada during 
the war to help develop the atomic 
bomb, was accu.^ed in Bow street 
police court today aa having given 
away secrets on atomic energ ŷ.

The 34-year-PId acientlat atood 
mute during 10 minutes in the 
prlsoner’a dock, while he waa ar
raigned on a charge of violating 
Britain’s official secrets act. The 
case was set for hearing March 
19.

Prosecutor H. A. K. Morgan 
charged that May. in 1945 "for 
purposes prejudicial to the safety 
or Interest of the state communi
cated to another person informa
tion which waa calculated to be or 
might directly or indirectly be use
ful to the enemy."

RefiMMi to Disclose Name 
Morgan told the court that May 

is charged on his own admission 
to Lieutenant Colonel Burt of the 
Intelligence Corpa with having 
communicated Information on 
atomic energy to another person 
but he refuses to disclose the name 
or nationality of the other per- 
■on."

Asking for a continuance, the 
prosecutor asserted that "Inquir
ies are still proceeding here and 
in Canada in connection-with this 
matter."

There waa no mention of ball 
for the acientlat. whose research 
in Canada was conducted while he 
waa employed by the Minister of 
Supply.

May had been a reader In phy
sics—a pos^unlor to that of pro- 
feaaor—at Kings college in Lon
don elnce last Seotember.

Included In the crowd that 
jammed the Uny, dingy court 
room were many members of bis 
classes.

Morgan said that the physlclat, 
who waa arrested yesterday aa he 
completed a lecture at the college, 
waa before the court on a “very 
■eriona charge."

a completa report on the 'Canadian 
charges before making any com
ment.

A prominent article In the Soviet 
press this morning accused Britain 
of trying to "create a second Java 
In Iran.

Thle waa the only reference to 
the Iranian situation in the 
RuBslan press, although the radio 
announcement of last night's re
ception by Generalissimo Joseph 
Stalin for the visiting Iranian 
Premier Ahmed Qavam ee Sal- 
taneh was repeated.

Parleys May End 
GM, Plioue Rows
(CoBtiBBed from Pmge Oae)

Red Magasine Raps 
Canadian Policies

London, March 5—i/C)—The Mos
cow radio broadcast today excerpts 
from an article-in the Soviet maga- 
idne New Tlmea aharply crltlcla- 
Ing the domestic policies of Cana* 
dtan Prime Minister Mackenzie 
lUng, whose government la now in 
veatlgatlng alleged Russian espion
age in Canada.

King “is the leader of the Lib
eral party in Canada, but has never 
displayed. any particular -liberal
ism." the article declared. It  added 
that "militant Fascist organiaa- 
tiona have flourished on Canadian 
soil under his aegis.

’'His government has earned dla- 
tlnction by its peraeciiUorf of labor 
organizations and has even mada 
a apeclal ruling outlawing Com- 
muniata,” the new Times asserted.

\ _ _ _
Soviet Press and Radio
Silent on Report

Moscow, March 5—UP)—The So
viet press and radip were silent 
this morning on the subject of th« 
report filed yeaterday- by a Royal 
Canadian commission investigating 
alleged Ruoalan espionage in Can
ada.

Reports Khd comments, however, 
were expected to follow in due 
time, aa Russian commentators 
have t>een bitterly crlUoal of Prime 
Minister Mackenzie King and the 
Canadian method of handling the 
Inveatlgztioh,

Waiting For Complete Report 
The general impraaaion Hare la 

that tha Ruaaiana art waiting for

K
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workers vote whether they wish to 
return to their jobs under the com
pany’s latest 18'^ cent hourly 
wage Increase offer, provided the 
ballot also Included the alternative 
of submitting Issues to a presi
dent- appointed arbitrator. The un
ion has held out (or a 191-e cent an 
hour boost, which was recommend
ed by a fact-finding board.

To Resume Oiecueelone 
The corporation,“ Which Sunday 

rejected the union's arbitration of
fer, did not give any Indication 
when It would answer the union's 
latest proposal. However, company 
officials and \mion leaders were 
scheduled to resume discussions 
with Special Federal Mediator 
Jamea F. Dewey this afternoon 

The union aald with acceptance 
of Its proposal "we will immediate
ly act in motion arrangements for 
such a vote.”

Although 'government concliia- 
tora made attempts to avert the 
scheduled strike of telephone 
workers, a declaration by Preal- 
dent Truman left the wage ieaue 
open for 250,000 CIO steelworkers 
who atlll were on strike In 700 
■teel fabricating plants. In a con
ference with steel fabricators, Mr. 
Truman said that hla recommenda
tion of an 18 ̂  cents hourly wage 
Increase applied only to baaic steel 
plants, not to fabricating plants, 

Urges Direct Negotiations 
He urged direct negotiations to

ward aetUement of the strikes in 
fabricating plants, which started 
on Jan. 21. After a month long 
■trike, workers in baaic steel re
turned to work on the basis of the 
president's wage recommendation. 
Commenting on Mr. Truman’e 
atatement. Labor department offi
cials aaid privately hie action 
would prolong tha steel pay issue, 
aa the steel fabricating Industry is 
left without a wage pattern on 
which to base aetUementa.

The Federal Conciliation service 
called today’s meeting in Washing
ton in an attempt to aettle tha 
wage disputes between the Ameri
can Telephone and Telegraph com
pany and 17 NFTW local unions. 
The Federation of > Long Lines 
Telephone Workers waa the only 
union Involved in the session. Na- 
gotlatlona between the A. T. and T. 
and the long lines union have been 
deadlocked over union demands 
tor  a wage hike of 18 1-2 cents an 
hour and the compapy'a offer of 
15 cents.

A federation spokesman said all 
17 unions Involved in the strike 
threat had agreed to reach, no in
dividual agreement unless auured 
that aetUementa llkawiaa would be 
affected in the other disputes. The 
NFTW has expressed belief that 
picket lines by membera of the 17 
local uniona will be honored by the 
N FTW s other 84 member locals.

Would DIanipt Service

Views British 
Loan as Vital 
To Prosperity
(Ooatlaned fram Fags One)

conaequence to world prosperity  ̂
and even to world peace would be 
dlaaatrouB." •

Urges Speedy Passage 
Urging speedy passage on the 

ground that "tha one danger is 
delay,” Vinson renewed the ad
ministration pledge that tha Brit
ish propooal would not be a prece
dent for similar loans to any other 
countries.

Taking note of criticism by op- 
ments ot tha British credit proj

ect, the Treasury chief inalat^ 
thdt "the credit la not a gift . . .
It la a loan to be repaid with in
terest. . . .

It is a credit which must be 
used only to meet Britain’s cur
rent paymenta and to enable her 
to remove her wartime curnney 
and trade reatrictlaha.

"None of the credit can be used 
to pay . /. any of England's pres
ent obligations.”

Says Agrrensent "Contract"
Vinson said the agreement la a 

contract" under which England la 
pledged to remove trade barrtera 
aa well oa to pay the principal 
and interest for all the credit ahe 
uses. ,

The commtttoe'a hearings may 
make clear tha outcoma of tha loan 
issue.

Many senators of both parties 
have aald they want to learn more 
of the proposal, aapecially since 
their mail indicates a mixed reac
tion among their consUtuenta.

With one third of the Senate and 
all of the House up for re-elec
tion this year, the reacUon back 
home ia being weighed even more 
closely than uauai.

Senator Barkley of Kentucky, 
the Democratic leadtr, le taking 
ova. the Banking committee 
cLrtrmanahip in the abaenca of 

.Ailing Senator Wagner (D., N. 
Y ) .

Urges Cold Blooded View
Barkley called yesterday 

treatment of the propoaed k>an aa 
a "cold blooded buatnaaa propoai- 
tlon” devoid of poUUoa He told 
reporters it should be apppAebed 
from the' angle of heipfulneaa to 
America and the world In getting 
l.'ntain back on her fa#t_ln world 
tn'd".

A favorable stand waa axpresa- 
ed by Senator Ball (R., m Ibb ..). 
who commeBted to oewamoB: "Wa 
can't hope to move to a  BUiltl- 
lateral trade baais unless wa help 
the British out—It la a very good 
investment for tha United StatoB."

May Bold Batoaoo «f Power
The atUtude of Republleana baa 

been watched by SeBata laadera 
because there la an apparent dlvl- 
■ion among the Democrats, and 
the Republicans may hold tba bal
ance of power.

Senator Knowland (lU, Calif.), 
tod a reporter he wantod "a  lot 
more information." Ha suggeatad 
it might ha wall to atrlke a bal
ance sheet of what America has 
lost In resources and what might 
be returned for the loan.

Senator Hickenlooper (R., 
Iowa), said there appear to ha in- 
temaUonal poliUcal angles to tba 
loai. ■■ well aa acoBomie.

"There are boimd to be results, 
lavorable or adverse to our ioter- 
eaU, from any Uea with the Brit
ish empire.” he aald.

Hickenlooper declined to taka 
a stand at this time, but Saaator 
Morae (R., Ore.), who told report-

for

,  A walkout, union leaders aald, ,&vnr lAndlnv
U uld  mean immediate disruption ..tJducrimlnately." s a i r ^

ed;
"I  think it Important that wa 

make a loan to Great Britain on 
condition that she join in such 
concessions aa are necessary to 
prevent a repetition of the trade 
policies which , existed prior to the 
la.'?t war."

of long distance service, while ra 
dio, private line telegraph, teletyiw 
and tranaoceonic service would de
teriorate as maintenance men left 
their jobs. Local telephone service 
in manual operation areas also 
would break down immediately, 
they aaid, and dlpl phonea gradu
ally would "black out'? due to lack 
of maintenance.

In Philadelphia, the (HO Elec
trical Workers, denied a permit to 
parade by Sheriff Austin Meehan, 
in charge of enforcing an. injunc
tion banning mass picketing at 
the strikeboiind General Electric 
plant, planned Federal coUrt ap
proval '̂ to use public atreeta." The 
ufUen, participating in a nation
wide atrika 'which atarted Jan. IS 
against General Electric and West- 
inghouse In support of demands 
for higher wages, bad planned a 
parade today protesting tha in
junction.

Some 1,00 strlkara and aympa- 
thizara maaeed near the GB p l^ t  
to '’protest the parade ban'today 
blit a  union official ordered them 
to dlaperae and aumiponed heads 
of the locals to a meeting. Some 
600 polipemen were on hand as the 
damonatrbtora left without inci
dent.

‘Thera were a few minor work 
atoppages and a few new strikes 
with labor dlaputes throughout the 
nation keeping idle approximately 
800,000.

Sack of Tacks Causes Woe

Everett, Wash.—(8>)—Thirty dis
gruntled motorists bad to fix flat 
tlrea on Highway 90 north o f here. 
The State Highway department, 
called to sweep the pavement with 
magnets, said A passing truck had 
evidently lost a sack of tacks.

Mole Help 
• Wanted.

Apply

iColonial Board 
Company

61S Parker s tre e t ‘

Going to Get DolUur Back

Minneapolis—(d^~Loren * SpaUld 
ing. New Richmond, Wis., motors 
1st, la going to get back tbo one 
d<dlar hs sent to Minnaapolif pa
nes. Spaulding wrote that al
though he had not been given a 
ticket for parking overtime in the. 
business dlatrlct, he f«lt he owed 
the dollar. But police returned 
tba ' money - and told Spaulding 
there waa ho oharga of traffle vio- 
lationa agaioat hba.

From an exchange:
*niM lid la off and wq ea)i build 

our house of draama, aa aeon aa we 
can find a carpenter, a  laborer or 
two, a cement niixar. b pAlntaf 89%

CUSTOM-BUILT _
RE-UPHOL$TERlNG

New Post War Fabrics and Designs’“'  v
Your 2-Piece 

Living Room Suite
^Begolar 198 DMlni

NOW 948. 
Regular 989 nomaake

NOW 979.
fitooDonald atrlpB your to n l-  

.ture to tb i frame, and rebotlda 
oompleta^. New flltlBg sad 
eprlngi b n  added sad tba 
woodwork taSalebed. Ouarai^ 
teed ■orknaaaaiilpr'twBe-R 
Moa of fabrica. Bvesuiq
■aatea by appatatmeat only. . ___

Oat Of Totno OnatooMn fttraa ipoctol AUrniUm I

MacDONALD u p h o lst er y  CO.

Better Fabriee Frloed Fra- 
portionately Low.

l~ W e e lr D e liv 4 M g t.-

Congress Has Chance 
To Modernize Itself

Joint Committee 
Offered List of 
ommendations to 
prove Its Worit

<p-

Engaged to <Wed

By
Waablngton,

M Marlow 
March 5- - (F )—

Oongreaa now baa the chance to 
medemiae Itself or just ahadow- 
boa with the idea. There's a good 
chance of ahadowboxing.

One year ago it aot up a joint 
committee of Senate and Houee 
to auggest ways of improving the 
machinery of Congreaa. Con
gress has been rocking along aa it 
rocked along 30 years ago, with 
tho same tools.

Thla committee, after a year of 
liotening to suggestions by con
gressmen and civilians, has now 
turned in a  report, a Hat of rec- 
ommendationa for making the 
work of Congress better, faster, 
easier.

It auggeats, among other thinga. 
that Congreaa raiae its aalary from 
910,000 to 915,000 a year, that 
congrtssmen set up a penaioi) aya- 
tem for themselves.

goal Meat of Coconut
But then the committee cornea 

down to the meat in. the coconut 
arltb this:

"Tour commltUo believes that 
no adequate Improvement in the 
organization of Congreaa can be 
undertaken or effected unless Con
greaa first reorganizes its present 
obeolete and overlapping commit
tee etructuK.

“ rhie le the first and most im 
bortant teat of whether Congress 
la willing to strengthen itself and 
ita organization to carry the tre
mendous work load that present- 
day governmental problems place 
upon i t "

WoaM CM Staadlag Ooimnlttoe
In the Senate there are 30 

■tanding committees. The joint 
committee says these should be 
reduced to 18 and that the -48 
■toading committees In the House 
■bouM be reduced to 18.

Many membera ot the Senate 
now serve on as many as 10 com
mittees while some House mem
bers serve on six or more.

These committees have grown 
through the years and their work 
doea "overlap." In Congreaa tha 
■truggla for power and prestige 
isn’t  different from elsewhere 
Committees are powerful. So ia 
membership on them.

A bill introduced in Congress Is 
aaaiigned to a committe which can, 
with few ezceptlona, kill it by ig
noring it. But before a bill gets 
up on the floor for full House and 
Senate vote, a committee must 
approve it.

Oaa Change er .Re-Make BUI
This mesne committees can 

change or re-make entirely a bill 
which comes before it. Therefore, 
the committees have almost a 
■traagle hold on what kind of 
biUa are passed to become laws.

Membership on, and chairman- 
■hip of, mahy committees carry 
great prestige and, of course, 
power. A newcomer la lucky if he 
can get on a committee of hla own 
cbooaing. ' r '

But he starts at the bottom of 
the Ust and becomes chairman 
only if ha outUvea or outlasta all 
those who were on the committee 
before him. Which means: hang
ing around a great many years..

And a man becomes chairman 
only If hia party haa a majority in 
House or Senate, Right now Dem
ocrats have a majority in both

Misa Editli Morriaoey

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Robinson of 
11 Griswold atreet announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Misa Edith M. Morriaaey to B. Pe
ter Goolsby, Jr., son of Mr. an<7 
Mrs. B. P. Goolsby of West Hart 
ford.

No date haa been set for the 
wedding.

Houses. So all the committee 
chairmen in both are Democrats.

It isn't likely some of the sena 
tors and repreaentalivea, now 
members or chairmen of long 
■tanding on some of the comn\)t 
tecs recommended for elimination 
n’Ul like the idea, or go along with 
It.

But since Congress' oa-n joint 
committee aays reduction of the 
committees Is the “first test of 
whether Congre.ss is willing to 
strengthen itself," anything leaa 
than that will be just plai’ing 
arouqd.

Named TerryviDe Schools Head

Terryvllle, March 5.—UP)—Chair 
man Amos Lister o t the Terryvllle 
School Board yeaterday announced 
the appointment of Wllmer L. 
Schultz, principal of Wallingford 
High achool, to aucceed Harry 8 
Fiaher wito retires as superintend 
ent of schools here in June.

BnUtied To Exemptlona

Hartford, March 5.—(F)—Assist' 
ant Attorney General Bernard Ko 
sicki yesterday advised State Tax 
Commiasioner Walter W. Walsh 
that aidowa of veterans of World 
War T^vo are entitled to exemp
tions from interest or other charges 
on delinquent property taxes and 
may hold 91,000 property free from 
taxation.

Rourke Lauds 
Union Leaders

Gills General Strike 
^Dangerous Weapon to 
Invoke' in Disputes
Bridgeport, March S—(;p|—Call

ing the general strike a ‘̂danger
ous weapon to Invoke," Secretary- 
Treamirer Joseph M. Rourke of 
the Connecticut Federation of 
Labor (AFL) today hadl;ommend 
ed President Peter Benai^ of the 
Bridgeport Central Labor union 
(AFL) and President Irving W. 
Abb of the Bridgeport Industrial 
council (CIO) for what he termed 
their prompt repudiation o f the 
idea of city-wide work stoppages 
to help General Electric company 
strikers.

Said Rourke Monday night at a 
dinner of the Plumbers and Steam- 
fitters Local 173, arranged to 
honor returning servicemen, “I am 
eorry that the kind of irreaponal- 
bllity that manifested itself in 
certain CIO quarters In N*w York 
city a short time ago haa reared 
its head in Bridgeport. •

It U to the credit of the leld- 
ers of the AFL and CTO central 
bodies that they made It perfectly 
plain that we would not go along 
with auch ill-concelved proposals 
as general work stoppages. 

Recognize Sanctity of Contracta 
"Certainly the American Fed

eration of Labor and its seasoned 
affiliated organizations recognize 
the sanctity of contracta, and 
they will not jeopardize* the con
fidence of fair employers through 
indulgence in stoppages to support 
another union on strike. Such 
unions are justified in seeking 
every possible aid from other 
unions, but the general strike Is a 
dangerous weapon to Invoke."

Rourke aaid ways must be 
found to develop a deep under
standing by the general public of 
labor's objectives 00 It will give 
"unstinting aid to workers con- 
frontied by profit swollen employ

ers who adamantly refuse to grant 
their just demands.

"I  don't know how much Rrood 
will the General Electric com
pany expects to gain from i(a 
us# of the oourt Injunction wea
pon. It would be far better it the 
company would reach a aetUement 
with the union on a fair basis now 
Instead of trying-to starve out thi 
workera.”

Preparing Sites 
For Dormitories

Pay Dispute 
Not Settled

Threatened Stoppage by 
^j-^ridgeport Milk Driv

ers Postponed

Storrs, March 5—(AP)—Conatnic- 
UOn workera ara buay preparing 
■itaa for the temporary dormitor
ies which are to be Inatalled this 
month at the University of Oonn- 
ecUcut on both aides of a newly- 
constructed road running south 
from Memorial road between the 
nursery achool and the Phi Mu aor- 
ority.

The work includes grading. In-* 
■tallation of sewers, water mains 
and electrical connections and .the 
contract calls for having the sites 
ready Mr March 15. The new dor- 
m itoria, one story frame btUld- 
lngy’̂ 1  be brought to the univer- 
pl»y from victory terrace, Groton.

Slach building vriH house between 
0 and 60 male students.

Repair work alao ia being start
ed on the dam at Mirror lake 
which waa damaged in the 1938 
hurricane. With the repairs to the 
dam, the old water level in the 
lake will be restored to cover the 
present marshy spots around the 
edge. New permanent dormitories 
will be cpnatructed' around the 
lake.

Fresh Salted Nuts
Local Agency for 

Doable-Kay Brand.

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
848 MAIN ST. TEL. 8808

ACCOUNTING SERV ICE  
Financial Statementa 

Bookeepingr
Payroll

Taxes

John S. C. NichoUs & Co.
8 Hendea Rd., Maacheater 
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Piles! Ow!!
—But H« SMILES, Now
BawlMaaRcwas. Um mum  formula UMdby Soelor* adjunctivelv at noted Thorn
ton A Minor Clinic. SurprUIng QUICK

KJIlative relief of pain. Itch, aoreneaa.elpa aoftaa and tends to shrink awell- tnz. Get tuba Thornton A Minor's Rectal 
01ntment-K)r Thornton A Minor Rectal Supimsltoriea. Follow label directions. It not delighted with thla DOCTORS' 
way, low coat refunded on requaat. At all good drug storM avarjrwfaara.

Loans Arranged
DO YOU N EED  MONEY 
For Expanding or IpiproY- 
ing Yonr Present Bnsiness? 
For Starting a Small Bnai- 
neas?
We Specialize in Business 

Loans
Interest a t 5%  in advance 

Call
TH E A LLIED  FINANCE  

CORP.
OUce of

TH E A LLEN  R EA LTY CO.
86 Fcarl Street, Hartford 

180 Oenter Street, Manchester 
Telephone 

HarUord 7-1080
Manchester 8108

WUUmantlo 108

Party or School^

' 1

MARKET
4 1  OAK STREET AT COTTAGE STREET TELEPHONE 3 9 2 9

Doing anything today? Come down . . . look around . . .  . see all the changes we’ve 
made. Full varieties of Meats, Fresh F ru its  and Vegetables and Groceries. All 
priced to help you balance your bildget. W atch for our week-end specials!

DOLLAR DAYS...W EDNESDAY and THURSDAY
MOR3 12 Oz. Ttnn $1.00
B E E F —  VEAL — LAMB

By|r,9aa -BlinMtt
Aa sweet aa can be ia this 'de- 

( UfhtfUl party dress for your little 
■ageL. Puffed sleeves, scalloped 
oaenlng and tba full awlhging 
sidrt evwy glri Ukaa oombine to 
aaaki s a  outfit for school or spa- 
d a l oocaalona.

Fattom  No. 8856 comes in alzea 
2,.3, 4, 5  and 8  yeaih., Size 8 re- 
qoiraa 2  yards of 85 qr 39-inch 
ntaUrlal: 2  yards narrow laca.

Wat this pattern, send 20 centa 
Ja r  eotn% your name, address, slse 
ffaelred, and the_pattenv number 
to Bus BuraetU The Manchester 
Kvining HaraM. U 80 Ave. Abterl- 

-OBR-ifew Tork 18, N. T .
9 « id  15 Mnta for your eopy of 

the Spring and Summer laane of 
on. M  _pagea> of up-to-tbe-

fuAB.: Includes a  free

Ckunpbell’a

TOMATO SOUP 
- 12 cons $1.00

' 0,

CIGARETTES
AU Popular Brenda!

' 6 packages $1.00
$1.59 Carton

SNIDER'S KETCHUP 
5 bottles $1.00

WHEATIES 
9 packages $1.00

SPiC AND SPAN 
5 packages $1.00

SPECIALS IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT
P L A T E  ^  ^

CORNED 1  A c  
BEEF P̂qiind

Amer. Bologna .
Veal L o a f ...........
Minced Ham- . .

J ly  the Piece.

Cut To Vour 
OrderSIRLOIN

sh o r t  3 9 c
ROUND

Cut From "A** Grade Steer Beef!

SHOULDER

VEAL
CHOPS 2 7 *

Pound

■>

FR ESH  GROUND

Hamburg
A L L  B E E F

2 5 ’
ranad 10

4

PROSCIUTTO j  ’

HAMS

Bridgeport, March 5—(8V - A 
wage dispute between tinion driv
ers of the MltchelLDairy company 
and ita managemem remained un
settled today, but < threatened 
work stoppaga waa postponed un
til midnight Thursday,

Abner Mitchell, company preai-' 
dent, said the union agreed to 
postpone the strike deadline, orig
inally scheduled for midnight last 
night, early in negotiations yes
terday which ended late last night 
In a deadlock.

No Holt la Deliveries 
The agreement meant there

would ho no halt in dalivwrlea to 
some 30,000 customers in Bridge
port, Norwalk, Middletown, Dan
bury. Anaonia and West Haven, 
Mitchell asserted.

Negotiationa for Local 148, In
ternational Brotherhood of TMm- 
■tera (AFL), representing about 
350 Mitchell drivera walked out 
of the conference after the com
pany rejected a demand for a 15 
to 184  cents wage increase for 
hourly workera, the dairy presi
dent aald. He reported that the 
company offered a 7 4  cents an 
hour raise. The union originally 
had demanded a five-day week 
without reduction of wages now 
paid for a six day week.

J2S]
C O L D
Liquid—Tablets'—Sohr.'—NMe Dieps

■atisfi.d adllibM iwĈTtOR Um only — i.rtci*d

666
P R I P A R A T I O N S

BACK AGAIN
— the G-E lamps you’ve been asking for!

'■kgHg ffSM tds klWHMffBfDfjpl

J j

JOHNSON BROTHERS
Electrical Contractors

5 3 3  M A IN  S T . T E L . 6227

Here's a real epperluaity ier youag atita wke kovc er wool ta 
gel radio Irainingr! These ora steady |«ba efletiaf gaad pay*, 
tba highest security, everf eppartuaity iar praawliaa aad a  
cliaaca le see tke world. You got.valuoMo tmiiiiag ia radi#. 
Iolo|iheno or radar work, good iood. clolhing. quarton oaA 
family allowancot. 11 you go ovorsoas, yau 20% ozlta pay- 
You can roUro at hall pay oitor 20 yoon or rofiro al ihroo- 
iptarlors pay .oiler 30 yoora. And you gal « 30-day vacoliaa ol 
lull pay every year! Many olhar advaalagaa net oMarad la aay 
clviUon lob. li you are 17 |p 34 and phyaibally it, yau imm aaliat 
now and qualiiy lor one el Ihaaa Bna |oba In Iha Sarvica Farces 
oi the U. S. Army. You ow# 11 lo yeursoU to got oU tho iacto MOWl 
Apply at

Uo.SoAIIMY RICRUITINO iTATION
POST O FFICE BUILDING. MANCHESTER  

OR 74 ASYLUM ST R EET , HARTFORD
Thin advt. aponNorrd by Watkins Bitui.

O B '

th « ** ’*

aiAMERSê  lAUMOBREKSHMNMMNI sc. WANCWSrsa

Advertise in The Herald-~-It Pays

L .
■/

I'L.-.

c-er. 1*4*. Ai-eiXm Oet AtMtleOto

Ivgrything't Milpr in your "New Freedom. Gas Kitchen"* of tomorrow! COOKING. . .  You’ll have 
*a modern Css fiinge. fast, efficient,'and lo completely automatic it’ll cook a d0litioms meal even when 
you’re miles away. REFRIGERAIION. . .  Your Servel Cm  refrigerator will be silent and trbuhle-fiee! 
And it will stsy  that ^ y . . .  becapM it hat np moyiog parti. Nothing to wear out! "CLEANING-UF* 
A.. Your ip««dy Cm  hot water systein will always have plenty of hot water for the cleaning-up job*. 
Your "New Freedom Get Kitchen” will be flam e-i^rrt/ _  ,

Manchester WhisiQii
^  Bartford Gas -Co.-̂

i

r S I O M C

i / "
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flattrliraUr 
lEtifnitm Ifpralh

U  Wmcii Itm t  
•UBdWter. OoBB. 

tHOWAS rCROimON 
0«Mrml llaBa««r 

rwM«Bd OetobM t. im
■«M9 BvMIBt B «W » 

I HetMByA Batartd al Ut 
at Maaahcatar, Cobb., at 

Obm Mall Matttr.
tU n C H lPn U N  RAT«8

YMf by Mall .................... f  '̂9!/
aMBtfe *t

,1a Oavy •
Itarad Oat 

■UtM

f Mali a.
............................ f  ,  |W
tt aad A W ..........$13.00

fitiiiMB ur
THB AMKM3ATCD PRBSS 

Tha Ataodatad Praaa la aaclj^taly 
If'MIUad to tha uaa of republlcatioB oi 

aavt diapatchaa eraditcd to'll or not 
’ ^Mrvlao eradlteo )n thit papci and 

SEa tha laaal oaara aubMabad bora.

All riabta of rapubltoatioB of apwtai 
ipatcbM barain. ara * l*® '* * * '2 * iv _  
W l  aarrloa ollaat of N. B. A. baraloa

Publiabara Bapraa-----
feMIba Matbawa Spaclal Agancy—Now
»arb. Ubleago. Detroit, a "dBoetoB.

,lllBMBSR AUDIT 
bsCUIJUnuNS.

BimBAU or

Tba Herald Printmf 
Imuititt ao ttnaaeiai raaponaibtlity for 
EMraphteai n.rora appaarlM In 

iaritaemenu la Tba Manchadar Baa- 
jilBg Herald.

Tueaday, March 5

( Testa For War, Not Peace
!  I

[.The boldeat Action aver Impoaed 
on the people of thla nation la 

theory that wO are making 
atomic bomb teats In the Pa* 

this spring in tha interesU

conducted at one of the small Is* 
lands off the Aleutian chain -by 
Russia—and if Rusaia ware pleas* 
sntly assuring tha world that tha 
tests were being conducted in the 
Interests of peace. And how would 
our military officialdom react if 
it happened to be Russia with tha 
bomb and tha tests? Would It 
then agree that we abould re
gard such tests aa harbingers of 
peace?

It la precisely because these ara 
scheduled to be teats for war and 
not for peace that we suggested. 
In an editorial last week, that 
some people In Manchester might 
like to Join the national organisa* 
tlon of the Military Order of the 
Purple Heart In urging responsi* 
ule Wa.shington officials to cancel 
these tests. Quite a few Man* 
Chester people, we abould judge, 
havr^aken that suggestion seri* 
ously, for which we are grateful. 
We might suggest aga'in that otb* 
era who want their country to 
make a geature of peace instead 
of a rehearsal o f ' war write just 
that to President Truman at the 
White House, to Rep. Herman P. 
Kopplemann at the House Office 
Bonding, or to Senators 
McMahon and Thomas C. Hart, 
Senate Office Building, all Wash
ington, D. C. /

rowing. There is no.Teal reason 
—other than the unwlllingneas of 
the to\\n to plan ahead and 
Anance ahead why Manchester 
should ever again head into bond* 
ed indebtedness. We should begin 
appropriating next year for th« 
capital Improvement expenditures 
w f know lie ahead of us. To do so 
would mean a higher tax rate for 
a short term of ^ears Not to do 
so, and to rely upon bonding, 
would mean a higher tax rate 
over a long span of years, in the 
course of which we and our chil
dren would come close to paying 
for every public improvement 
twice.

Connecticut
Y ankee

By A. H. 0.

Town Planning Commission

Only the lack o f an accurate 
forwarding address kept us from 
a'riting Daniel J. Leafy long ago, 
to tell him that he was making 
the biggest mistake of his entire* 
ly mistaken career in trying to 

Brien | hide from Connecticut Justice. W « 
a’anted to tell him not that Con
necticut Justice would be sure to 
catch him, for, we might as well 
confess it, we had no sublime faith 
that some private citlsen wouid 
ever be lucky enough to recognise 
the fugitive in close proximity to 
a Chicago cop. What ws w ^ ted  
to tell him was that be was very 
foolish to be running away from 
the kind and considerate treat
ment Connecticut reserves for

As a result of action at last 
Friday '  night’s town meeting,
Manchester now baa a Town Plan*

'oerw Vet this theoor has some>"‘" »  *-'rt* such political crim inali'is he.
------ sospsct that, If wo

rouM have written to Daa; he 
weiUd, In his uneasy fugitive 
existence, have felt hlmeeif AH* 
ed with envy at our deeorlptlon 
o f the good life his good friend 
T. Frank Hayes has been Hvlng 
while the temporary guest of 
the state. We were planning to 
tell him of the special and com* 
fortahle privllegee o f the Hayes 
exiateace, o f how he was enjoy* 
Ing those unique aocorantioda* 
tions which enabled him to stay 
and feel apart from the low* 
down ordinary criminals who 
never wore carnations In their 
lapels. W’e were planning to tell 

___ ___  Dm , In fact, tiuit the Hayes ex
'Somehow ae have got

control over its own future devel-

4;00_W DRC —  House P a r t y , — Leave It  to Mike; W TH T— 
News! WHTD —  Krskine John* W TH T—Lum and Abner; W TtC

' FBBP SHOW—flad ins awn net only standing, hut sUnding ea 
tables, and en chairs that were standing en taMoa, ene G1 had a 
real problem to see this American Red Creaa show at a staging 
area where troops await rodeploymeat to the States.

sgulshed defenders, such as the night was* town meeting
lew York Times which, on Sun* raUAcatlon o f the special act 

EJw, tried to reassure King Juda. bV the last Hssim of the
^*2cwe people have to give up Bl*
L ^ l  A t ^  so the tests can Uke ■“ » "  this special act creating * 
^ilace, as to the peaceful purposes Town Planning Commission for 
j of the experiment. Manchester are now in effect. It  is

We suspect that, for the pur- *  tor satisfaction that this
one o f defending the peaceful “ ss been accomplished without 

theory of the atomic bomb blasU. controversy, for the creation of 
■Ihe New Ybrk Tlm ei Chose to con- tW« Town Planning Commission 
Rder both King Jucji snd its own “ o** the granting to it of certain 
leaders aa so many iorons. Here. duties completes the
g t any rate, is a sample of the technlcallUes o f the process by 
logic it offered’ |which Manchester intends to h^ve
‘ ^  have got to At;*®*"* conscious and InteUlgent
/the use or non-use of the atom 
bomb into the world’s future. We 

. $o not yet know all that it can do. 
We cannot make plans without 
once more observing its effects 
under controlled conditions.”

That kind of logic, we submit.
Is the thinnest and most porous 
kind of ice to which any great 
newspaper has ever; trusted its 

-pwn reputation. Yet It is an ox* 
c lien t sample of the same pious 
double-talk with which Washing* 

’̂ ton officialdom is. Justifying next 
spring’s rehearsal for destruction.

A  is true that we do not yet 
know all the atomic bomb can do. 
8o far, it’ is good for only one city 
and about 100,000 lives per explo
sion.

But if we are interested in 
peace, do we need to know any
thing more terrible about it?

It  is said that one reason the 
ibombs must be tested again Is 
that we have, in the short interval 
Since we dropped two in Japan, 
increased their destructive power 

-many times over.
I f  wo believed in peace, if we 

believed in atomic energy aa a 
potential blessing for peace, would 
we spend our energies trying to 
multiply its military destructive
ness?

”We cannot make plans,” says 
the New York limes, “without 
ones more observing its effects 
under contitdled conditions.”

What plans? Surely plana for 
peace can be made without know
ing whether the "bomb can now 
lake SOO.OOO Uvea per explosion.

Just “once more,”  pleads the 
times. But why only once more?
If  the increased power of the 
bomb and the fact that It has nev
er been tried at sea are JustlAca- 
Uon for this one teat, why will riot 
further increases in the power of- 
the bomb and our curiosity to 
know how it Will w’prk on a wide 
variety o f targets itomaniL an -umi-. 
limited series of tests?

Ai]d if  the purpose of this test’ 
Is peace, why should there be Just 
one more? Why, If peace Is the 
object, will not a Itmitlesa l series 
of teats help the cause of peace 
even more? Why, if one test will 
help peace, should we nob keep 
atomic bomba thundering contin
uously?

Thera is only one real raaaon 
why tha FaciAc teats were con-, 
oelvcd, only one reel reason why 
they wrlll be carried out. It  is not 
because those w’bo have decreed 
I t o  test are in favor of peace. It  

because they have a great naw

opment.
By the provisions of the set, it 

is the present Zoning Commis- 
si)>n which also becomes the Town 
Planning Commission. This Town 
Planning Commission must, in the 
future, be consulted with respect 
to various Important matters.

The act provides, for instance, 
that “ no acUon shall b# taken by 
the town on any proposal involv
ing the location, acceptance, wid
ening or extension of streets, 
bridges, parkways and other pub-

latcace was indeed sometliiBg so 
very epecial that kls fellew in
mates, with that iaatlactlve Iw* 
tied o f their betters which to al* 
wwys typical of the toweot stra
ta, expressed their feelings by 
grumhUng and boolag on those 
rare oocasione when they were 
privileged to glimpee hfai specinl 
regal splendor.
And we are sure that, could we 

have given Dan such Information 
aa to bow bis friend was faring, 
he himself would have seen small 
point in continuing as a fugitive.

We planned to tell Dan. too, 
that there W’an no reason why he 
should not consider his own fu
ture In Connecticut bright. We 
planned to tell him how one o f hIs

The Open Forum
Communications for publications In the Open Forum will not 
be guaranteed publication it they contain more than 300 words. 
The Herald reaerves the right to decline to publish any matter 
that may be libeioua or which is in bad taste. Free expression 
of political views is desired by contributions of this character 
but letters which are deiamatory or abusive will be rejected.

“ A  Report of Progrc«s”
To the Editor:

With a kindness bedtting 
father, yet with s hesitancy

a
be-

they could obtain a complete re
port if they would but ask the as
sistance of Selectman Bowers who 
recently participated in an inde
pendent survey of the pool proj-

speaklng doom. Chairman of the ect. I f  they neglect this opportun-*
R a m  tori ra# f  s m a m  i &_. — «  t  ■ ______ ______ _________  ___* »     

He ways, the location, relocation .fellow conspirators was able, only

.itotbod o f destruction in thrir 
ppw$r and cannot let it be. They 
hra engaged in ImprUving and 
Iw tipg  that iiutrument of de- 
•truction for'Cue in future war. 
I f  toft to tbsmaalvea, they will nas 

in new war^- That is how it 
to uk, and it is the only way 

to the other nations of

be intereeting to imag* 
wmM ^hacoHto o f the 

.jTiiheitB pnlQUB oomple* 
. ie

or extension of parks, playgrounds 
and other public grounds, schools 
and other public buildings, the 
<;xtent and location of public 
housing projects and the redevel
opment, reconditioning or im
provement of speciAc areas . , . 
until it has been referred to the 
commission for a report.”

I f  the Town Planning Commis
sion disapproves the project > in 
question. It will take a two-thirds 
vote at a town meeting to over
ride the Commission.

’The act further provides that 
all plans for subdivision of land 
shall be submitted to  the Commis
sion, as well as to the Board ^of 
Selectmen aa in the past, and atiall 
require the approval of both 
bodies before such plana shall be 
recorded by the tqwn clerk.

’The Town Planning Commission 
is expected to perform such duties 
with an eye to the general plan
ning welfare of the town, as out
lined in tfah master plan already 
prepared by the town planning ex
perts.

One of the most interesting 
functions assigned to the new 
Town Planning Cdmmisaion to “ to 
submit each year to the Board of 
Selectmen not less than thirty 
days before the beginning o f the 
budget year, a list o f desirable 
capital improvements and a Anan* 
cial program for their execution.”  
This power, if the Town Planning 
Commi,rai(m chooses to exarciae it, 
opens the way to intelligent plan
ning and intelUgent Anancing o f 
those public improvements whicb 
all Manchester knows roust be ac* 
compllshed in the near future.

There la a foolish way to 
achieve these inevitable public 
improvements— like a new high 
achool—which lie ahead of us; The 
foolish wajsr is to refuse to consid
er the problem unUI it has reached 
the emergency stage, and then to 
yield to it suddenly. And, in thla 
foolish wey, the project is always 
Ansneed by a bond Issue, which 
returns the' town to another tong 
debt burden.

’There is a wise way for a town 
Uke Manchester, which is now 
well on its way to freedom from 
debt, to handle .such Inevitable 
public improvements.' It  is to 
plan them well ahead, and’ to 'be
gin Anancing them, through a 
capital improvements fund ratab- 
jKabad out o f current taxes, even 
before .their. .construction is be-

a few months after his release, to 
contr')! a majority o f votes in the 
House of Representatives, Just as 
be |had done in the old days. We 
planned to tell him how one of 
the gentlemen on the fringe of 
the conspiracy had even been re
elected to the (iame office in which 
his previous conduct had been 
censured, and how this individual 
even aspires to run for Congress.

We planned to assora Dan, 
too, that s<A'far aa we know, not 
one penny of the million dollars 
or so stolen from Ihe city of 
W'aterhury has by any method 
found Ito way back into that 
elty’a traaaury for the' benedt 
of the taxpayera from whom It 
was stolen. 'To the contrary, to 
the best of oar Information, 
those iffto received the atolen 
money have been allowed to en
joy it. It  to true that. In his 
own abaenoe, aome sort o f anit 
to try to collect from Daa hlm- 
aelf haa been entered, hut that 
Is Just the poinL I f  he had been 
frimdiy enough to stay In Con
necticut, obviously no one would 
have hurt his feelluga by aug- 
geatlng thajt the loot ebould be 
returuM
In short, if Dan had had sense 

enough to stay in Connecticut, he 
could now be living the life of 
Haysa, enjoying unchallenged pos
session o f the loot, and planning 
h il own re-entry into poUtlca. 
’There w m  never such s misguided 
fugitive.'

so that the town can Ananee 
sXi without any borrowjj 

|t

DeMolay ‘Bullies’ 
Are Entertained

Members of John Mather Chap 
ter, .Order of DeMolay entertained 
a la ige group o f “ Buddies”  in the 
Masonic Temple, last night. The 
program was entitled “Buddies 
N l^ t . ”  Following the chapter’s 
r e [^ a r  business session, which 
wss made aa brief as possible, the 
remainder of tbs evening was turn
ed over to the entertainment com
mittee.

A fter showing three reels o f mo
tion pictures, the-pTOggam w s  
jtemipted. so as to introduce the 
many “ Biiddles.” Immediately a f
ter the fourth reel of movies, re 
freahments were served in the so
cial room. The evening closed with 
playing of games and group sing
ing.

Msster OouncUor William Mullen 
announced that the ialttatory dq- 
gree and DeMolay degree teems 
will rehearse Sunday at 2:00*p. m.

tTrges Settlement o f Strikes

Bridgeport, Mardi 8— (P)— .The 
Common council adopted unsnim' 
ously last night a rasolutoin urg 
ing\ speedy aetUepent o f airikea 
at the Oeneral,l!lactrlc ana Bryant 
JEtoctric plants here “ on the basis 
q f fair and honorabU coUecUve 
bargglning.” Pioketa demonstrat
ed In front of City hall before the 
meottii^ in support o f the rs-iolu

striken

Board of Selectmen David Cham
bers arose in the adjourned por
tion of last Friday night’s Town 
Meeting and rendered s report to 
the Town concerning "the swim
ming pool.” .

Behind Mr. Chamber’s predica
ment lay s bit of history. One year 
ago, upon the recommendation of 
the Board of Selectmen the Town 
Meeting voted the sum of $4,500 
to build a swimming pool at the 
North Elnd on land generously 
deeded to the town by the YMCA 
’The Selectmen immediately start
ed conM ruction of the pool with
out even consulting the Town 
Health Board as to the suitability 
of the source of the water supply, 
the White Brook. The Selectmen 
also accepted the volunteered 
services of s local public-spirited 
engineer t6 supervise the con» 
atniction. In strict Justice to the 
engineer and the contractor It 
should be reported they perforrned 
the work assigned them satisfac
torily. But the water proved to 
be contaminated by nearby cess
pools and an old retaining wall 
being utilized Just wouldn’t hold 
water. These two ttenu stopped 
the pool from being useable and 
both of these items were the re
sponsibility of the Board o f Select
men and not the fault o f the en
gineer or the contractor.

Realising their errors, at last 
October’s Town Meeting the Board 
proposed that an additional $8,000 
be appropriated to “ complete’’ the 
pool. Selectman Sherwood Bowers 
revolted at this move and with 
others at the Town Meeting spoke 
against the plan. Doubting the 
soundness of. the Selectmen’s pro
posal the citizens defeated the ap
propriation and legally Instructed 
the Selectmen to “ make s further 
study o f the nool, to hire technical 
advice if needed, and to report to 
the adjourned Town Meeting in 
March If an additional $8,000 ap
propriation would insure s useable 
pool.”

To carry out the demands of 
the Town Meeting the Selectmen 
appointed from their own group 
Selectmen Genovesi, Hagedorn 
and ’Turktngton to gather such in
formation. For Ave months noth
ing was heard, from this commit
tee until two weeks ago, when in 
s . masterpiece o f newspaper re
porting, the Manchester Herald re
vested the committee’s activities. 
Ignoring (he unAnished pool, they 
had selected another piece of Jsnd. 
hired an enpineer from New 
Rochelle to draw up plans, only to 
discover that the town did riot own 
the piece o f land they had decided 
to build the pool upon,

Pity now the plight of these 
freahtrien Selectmen. They had 
labored hard and long on some
body etoe’a land. They can be 
pictured with bowed heads as they 
hesltstingly broke the news of 
their failure to the elders on the 
Board. Something had to be done. 
The town had demanded a report.

’Thusdt was that Mr. Chambers 
in tha Town Meeting last 

Friday to render the "report”, of 
his three freshmen #ho Agitrstive- 
ly sat shivering in his Shadow. 
Coughingly, Mr. Chambers told 
only o f some ssfronomical “ esii- 
iriates ’̂ the committee had-receiv
ed thatssfternoon, wiped his fore
head, and sat dowh. as. if momen
tarily expecting mahem to occur. 
Immediately, and in the same gen^ 
erouc mood, the durable and equal
ly fatherly George Waddell arose 
V>d seemingly moaned: ’T move 
that the raport be accepted as one 
of progress.”  In the same mood 
thoae present said nothing — al
though the facts reported here 
could have been presented.

Selectmen Oenoveei, Hagedorn 
an<> Turklngton still have a chance 
to redeem their political selvea by 
rendering the report requestetj by 
the town. They ov.e it not only to 
the town but to'Measra. Chambers 
and .Wodiell who braVed irnknohm

ity of redemption they should pre
pare to doff their Selectmen’s 
togas.

I  trust the three named Select
men will not consider this a per
sonal thrust by the writer, but 
rather as a mild public spanking 
administered by Mr. Average Citi
zen of Manchester and by the more 
than 4,000 boys and girls who live 
north of Middle Turnpike.

In the words of Senator Klag- 
horn of the Fred Alien radio prq- 
gram: "Let us have a report on 
the swimming pool gentlemen — 
s report that is.”

Joseph P. Dyer. 
168 Woodbridge street, 
Manchester, Conn.

Two Queqtlona
To the Editor;

I am relieved to note in the ebn- 
cluding paragraph of the letter of 
Police Commissioner J. E. Rand, 
relative to the annual police bene- 
Ats that it is his Intention to par
ticipate in only a factual discus
sion. Purely upon that premise 
I  would like to ask Commissioner 
Rand or any other Police Com- 
miasioner two questions. How is 
it that police and Are department 
beneAt associations function all 
over the country without friction 
or ill-will? What is the cause 
o f the difference of opinion among 
members of the Manchester Police 
Department regarding its bene- 
Ats? 'These are simple questions 
and iW ery  much doubt that any 
member of the Boafd of Police 
CoiMuissloners, Including Mr. 
Rand, will accurately answer 
either o f them.

' Willard B. Rogers

By Hal Boyto
Bombay, March S— {Jf)— It  isn’t 

an easy matter to Ax rMponslbil- 
Ity for the casualties that occur in 
India's rioting.

Many of those killed or wound
ed during native demonatrstiona 
are sincere patriots swept sway 
by mob hysteria. Others arc csl- 
culsting sooligans w’ho taka ad
vantage of disorders—in fact help 
foment them —to feather their 
own nests by looting Jewelry and 
clothing shops. They si^ urban 
guerrillas who owe no loyalty to 
any law they deserve to ht treat
ed aa common bandits.

Indian polltclsns, whose inAsma- 
troy utterances often help lead to 
the rioting, are the Arst to deplore 
these violent outbreaks after they 
occur and simultsnsously they al
most invariably accuse the British 
of unnecessary brutality in quel
ling the rlotera.

Smart Under AoeuaatloM 
British troops and young officers 

who have no role in determining 
empire policy, other than preserv
ing law and order, smart under 
these sccusstions, which they con 
alder unjust.

Here la the British aide o f the 
story as given by one captain who 
has taken an active part In sub
duing two serious riots hers with 
in s month;

" I t ’s all well and good fo r peo
ple who don’t have to do the dirty 
work to say that we go around br
ing needlessly—as if we got any 
pleasure out of ahooUrig people 
down in the streets. What they 
don't bother to learn to that we 
don't Are haphaaardly. We arc 
forbidden by civil law from opem 
ing Are except with permission of 
a magistrate —and nine times out 
o f tan it’s an Indian magistrate 
who gives the order for us to 
shoot.

" I f  it looks like we are going 
to have trouble during native 
demonstrations we send out pla
toons or troops on patroL Each 
platoon haa with it an office and 
a civil magistrate. I f  the demon
stration is orderly the native police 
handle it themselvea and we do 
nothing but patroL

Police Can Scatter Crow’d 
“ Even i f  the demonstration 

breaks up in a riot we don’t atop 
in unless it begins to get entirely 
out o f hand. Usually the Indton 
poUce with their lathi sticks can 
rush in and scatter the crowd, and 
all anybody gets out o f it is 
sore head or a few  brutoep. And 
those Indian police take their 
share of thumps, too. It  doesn’t do 
you any good to take a rock or 
soda bottle in your fact.

"W e stay out o f it entirely un
less the rioters overwhelm the po
lice and begin looting and burning 
shops. Unless force is used then 
the mob wiU n o w  wilder and 
wilder until nothing is safe. Worn' 
en will be stripped in the streets. 
Any European who shows his face 
will be beaten to a pulp and busi 
neaa property will be destroyed.

Fire Only On Order 
' “ When the magistrate with us 
decides there is no other way to 
halt the rioting lie givea ua order

w n o —18M 
WDBO—IM S Today's Radio

Baatera Standard Ttoaa

WTHT—I«to 
WBTD—Hid

News; WHTD —. Erskine John 
son in Hollywood; W TH T  —Jack 
Berch; W TIC—Backstage W ife.

— Philip Morris Presents IM A 
FoHlsa.

w n c —Stella DaUaa.
4:10—WDRC, WHTD. W TH T —
President Truman and Winston 
Churchill; WTTC— Lorenso Jonas.

4:45— w n c  —  Young Wldder 
Brown,

6:00—w n c  — When a Girl Mar-^ 
rise.

6;15—w n c — Portia Facet Ufa.
5:30— WDRC — News; Swoon or 
Croon; W HTD —  Captain Mid
night: W TH T—Jack Afmatrong; 
w n c  — Just Plain Bill.

6:48—WDRC —Old Record Shop:
W HTD — Tom Mix; W TH T —
Tennsssse Jed; w n C  — Front 
Pags Farrell.

d;00— News on all-stations.
0:15—WDRC — Patti aayton  
Songs; WHTD — Jim Britt’s 
Roundup; Musical' Roundup;
W TH T — Kay-O-Quls; W n c  —
Emile Oots Glee Club.

6:88—WDRC— Connecticut Econ
omic Council: Tune Time; WHTD 
— Answer Man; W TH T — Con
cert Hour; W n C  — Bob Steele;
Five Minute Mystery.

6:46— WDRC—Your Income Tax;
WHTD — Easy Aces; w n c  —
To be announced. 

f;00— WDRC — Mommle and the 
Men; W HTD — Fulton Lewis,

J r ; w n c  — Supper Club.
7;15_W D RC—Jack Smith Show;
W HTD —  Famous Songs; Musi
cal Roundup; W TH T— Raymond 
Swing; w n C  — News of the 
World.

7:88—WDRC — American Melody 
Hour; W HTD — Arthur Hale;
W TH T— Music with Una King; 
w n c —His Honor the Barber,

7 : 4 ^ W HTD—Inside of Sports.
8:08—W DRC—Big Tofwn; WHTD

mance; News; WHTD— Adven
tures of ths Falcon; W THT— 
Internal Revenue; W n C  — A 
Date with Judy.

8:48— W TH T— Music.
9;00—WDRC —  In ier Sanctum; 

W HTD—Gabriel H s a t t  a r; 
W TH T—Guy Lombardo; W n C  
— Amos *n* Andy.

•:16— W H TU —Real Stories from 
Real Ufa.

9:60— WDRC—'This 1s my Beat; 
WHTD — American Forum of 
A ir; W TH T—Doctora Talk It 
Over; W n C  Fibber McOes 
and Molly.

0;46— W THT —  Hank D’Amico 
and his Jazz Sextet; Coronet 
Front. Page.

10:00— WDRC— Bob Crosby Show; 
W TH T — Senator Brien Mc
Mahon; w n c  — Bob Hops 
Show. ___

10:16—W HTD — Upton C l o t s ;
W TH T—OPA, Stanley Cruto. 

10:30—WDRC—Congress Speaka; 
WHTD —Your Postman lUnga; 
W TH T— Spot the Singer; Bat
ter Business Bureau; W n C — 
Red Skelton Show.

10:45--WDRC—Behind the Scenes 
of CBS.

11:00— News on sit stations. 
1 1 :16 —WDRC— Night Owl Show; 

WHTD— Dorothy Hackstt at 
the Hammond Organ; W TH T — 
Music; w n c  — Harkneas of 
Washington.

11:30—W HTD—Danes Orchestra; 
News; W TH T — Osma for 
Thought; Dance Music; W TIC 
—Polish Orchestra.

12:00—W HTD — Griff WlUlams’ 
"Orchestra; w n C —News; Mu- 
slcana.

12:30 -W H T D  — A rt K  a s s s Is  
Orchestra.

Fibber McGee and Molly 
Still Tops on Hooper Poll

I ■ —  .

New York, March 8— (P)— Fibber • Tropics; 7, Supper Club; 9, Eddie 
McGee and Molly continue to lead j ....
ths Hooper program poU over Bob j p^rty; 6:15, ilm m y Cwroli tong; 
Hope, maintaining the same rela- | 7;30, Ellery Queen; 9:30. Crosby 
tlve position to start the new [ at new time 
month as they held February 1.
However, their lead has been les
sened by .4 o f a point to 30.4 per 
cent againxt Hope’s steady 29J6.

Charlie McCarthy is third, close
ly followed by Red Skelton and the 
Radio Theater. Then come Bing 
Crosby, Jack Benny. Screen Guild,
Fred Allen and Jack Haley, to 
complete the first ten.

Outside o f the two drama sbowa, 
the Theater and the Guild, all of 
the other first ten are basically 
comedy shows on NBC.

Contrasted to ten years ago, top 
place then was held by Major 
Bowes amateurs with the high 
rating o f 46.9 per cent, while 
Burns and Allen were second and 
Jack Benny third.

ABC— 12:30. a u b  Matinee; 3, 
A l Pearce Gang: 4:30. Time for 
Women; 8:15, Elmer Davis com
ment; 11:30, Dance Music.

MBS—9:15 a. m.. Shady-Valley 
Folks; 1:45 p. m., John  ̂ J. An
thony; 4:30, ,Arm v A ir Force Se
ries. Thla Is' Your Country; 7:45, 
Sports Inside; 10, Dave Elman 
Auction.

Planning 'Tha Oolf Lots
To the Editor:

Why is it necessary to spend a 
lot of money in the proposed lay
out of the golf links on East Cen
ter street for a recreational field ? 
Mr. George Hollister, Superintend
ent o f Parks o f Hartford and a 
recognized authority, has repeated, 
ly inade the statement this .prop
erty is a “natui’al” for a baseball 
diamond, tennis ixiurts, etc. It 
shouldn't be very d ifficu lt'to  lay 
out these fields in regulation form 
and with the utilisation of the 
property to its beat advantage.

Willard B. Rogers.

Denied Taxlqab License

Hartford. March 5v- tIP5— When 
he admitted yesterday that he had 
violated state motor vehicle .laws 
"at least Ave times in the past ten 
years” the State Public Utilities 
Commission yesterday denied Emil 
Shabot o f Broad Brook permisSioVi 
to operate a tagicab service in 
Stafford Springs. The commiaald'h 
found Shabot driving under a lim
ited license after compitlng a rec
ord that included, it said, operating 
a motor vehicle without a license, 
reckless driving,« operating W hile 
his license -was Under suspension 
and violating the rules o f the road.

Dairy Proprietor Freed

New Canaan, March 4—- —
Charges of breach o f the peace 
preferred, by a union leader 
against Abrsbam T. Norman, 
dairy propristor, were dismissed 
yesterdsl in town court. Norman. 

-wHo closed his dairy after a strike 
was called by AFLrorgsnised driv
ers, was accused by John Stimln- 
ski of having “ threatened to blow 
my head off" during the dispute.

Dentist FUes'to Patlen^

Ortonvllie, Minn.— —  When 
an Ortonvllie farm woman tele
phoned Dr. A. J. Hanson pnd said 
she was suffering from a toolb- 
ache but couldn’t  get to hto olftea 
because o f snow-blocked highways, 
the dentist said he would be right 
over to see her. He Jumped into 
Ms plane and dew to her farm 
home, lahding on a nearby ice- 
iwvenKi lake,. H it  aurprtoed pa- 

ivdn rMtoC w m  M t ’

to Are— and we llro only on hto or
der. And who gets the blame after- 
ward? Not the Indian civil magto- 
trate who gave the order. No— ît’ 
always blamed on the British 
troops who pulled the triggers.

"And rich Indian merchants 
whose^shops we saved from loot
ing Join Indian poUticiana in con
demning ua. But they were damn 
glad we were there with bullets 
while the riot was still on.”

Even mors hated by the mobs 
than British troops are the Anglo- 
Indian police inspectora who direct 
the native policemen. These men o f 
mixed blood live in an unhappy 
twilight world o f their parents’ 
making. They ara regarded by In- 
diana aa traitors and ara only 
partly accepted by the British, who 
usually limit thsm to poaitiona o f 
minor government authority.

Men’s Club Sees 
Florida Movies

An unusual program was great 
ly enjoyed last evening by the 
Men’s club o f the North Methodist 
church when Harry D. Blanchard 
o f Hartford gave a moat Interest- 
thg^nd thrUUng hour o f colored, 
m o ^ s  which he had taken on a 
trip to Florida. Tke alligator 
hunting was so exciting that one 
almoM- felt he was right in it.

The club voted to accept the 
challenge o f the Men’s club in 
Wapping to have a bowling match 
on Monday evening the 18th at 
the YMCA. 'The two bowling 
teams o f ths Men’s club w w  
dlso p l »  against the teams of the 
Friendship club o f the South 
Methodist church on Monday eve
ning the 35th, Several naw names 
were added to the memberablp roll 
which to pushing up to the goal of 
100, already having reached over 
78,.

A fter the buaineae meeting and 
the program the 48 men present 
sailed Into the refrsahmanta and 
fellowship-buzx period. Bveiyone 
present bad a real evening o f re
laxation and fun. The next 
month’s program has already been 
arranged.

Save for one instance, the coun
try’s television program channels 
are silent for the next few  weeks 
while the regular stations are off 
the air to change to the new chan
nel frequency aasignmenta as set ' 
aside in the 1045 reallocations.

The exception la WRGB, Sche
nectady, whose new channel is in 
the same frequency range aa the 
old. The nine present stations all 
expect to be operating full tilt 
again by April, coming back at 
various dates within the next few 
weeks.

A t Ihe same time the 5,000 or 
more receivers in the hands of the 
public will have to undergo a cer
tain amount o f revamping ao that 
they too will function on the pew 
channels. In most instances a fse 
to being charged by the manufac- 
turera for thto Job. In a pre-war 
shift ths changes wars made with
out charge.

Talks Tonight:
MBS— 9:30, ; American Forum, 

“ Social Security Program.” 
CBS-;-10:30, Representative J. 

W. Flannagan, Jr. on "School 
Lunches a Must.”

CBS— 10:45, Dr. Robert M, 
Hutchins on ’^Atomic Energy: 
Peace or W ar With Russia.”

Other:
NBC— 7:80, His Honor, the Bar

ber; S, FoUiei o f 1946; 8:30. Date 
With Judy; 9, Amea and Andy: 
9:30, Fibber McGee; 10. Bob Hope; 
10:30. Red Skelton.

CB8-r7:80,” American-Melody; 8. 
B ig Town drama: 8:30, Theater of 
Romance; 9, loner Sanctum Mys
tery: 9:30. ’nUs Is My Beat Drama.'

ABC—8. Lum and Abner; 8:30, 
Dark Venture, drama; 9. Guy Lom
bardo music; TO- Cardinal Soell- 
man racention; 10:30, Hoosier Hop.

MBS—8, N k k  Cartsr Detects; 
8:30,.'Hie Falcon; 9:1,S. Real. Life 
drama; 10:30, Better Half Quiz.

Wednesday Programs:
NBC—12 Noon; 2:16 p. m.. To

day’s Children; 8:18, Echoes From

Death Takes New York Judge

Albany, N. Y., Msiph 5— —  
George Z. Medalie, asweiste Judge 
of the New York state Court o f 
Appeals, who started Gov. 'niomas 
E. Dewey toward political prom
inence, died today, ’h ie 62-year old 
Jurist wss taken ill last Thursday.

/^AD/0 USERS!

f t  V Q M w vm V  W ini pflOT

o «r  oppffinliiiMl M

RAYTHEON Wemdut
lilC T R O N IC  
TICHNICIANS
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CAR PAINTING 
' Get Oar Buttmate 
s o m m b n k  a  PLAGG 

INC.
0 4  o w ts r  t t  XU. 9191

on. BURNERS
Immediate insttllstion. Smtll down ptyp 

v/meut. balanee 86 months. IH A  Plan.
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Rockville

A. L. Auxiliary 
Lists Contests

Offers Prizet for Best 
Scrap Books on His* 
tory of Our Flag
Rockville, March 6— (Special) 

—Stanley Dobosz Unit No. 14, 
American Legion Auxiliary is 
again tponaorlng an Americanism 
Scrap Book contest for the seventh 
and eighth grades of the local 
schools with prises being offered 
to the winners. The subject this 
Ysar is "Ths History o f the Amer
ican Flag.”  An Americanism 
assay contest wlU also be sponsor
ed In the Rockville High school.

For the past two years, winners 
in ths Rockville Scrap book con
test have been winners at the de
partment convention, winning the 
state award. Last year the award 
went t<f Mary LsCliappelle and in 
1944 to Chirt Koschwltz. - The 
books submitted from Rockville 
have received much favorable 
comment for their high quality, 
both in arrangement and material. 

'  Pxriah Night
The annual Parish party bf St. 

John’s Episcopal church will be 
held this evening at ths parish 
hall. ITiere will be s pSt luck sup- 
- i ______________________________

per St 6:30 o'clock to be followed 
by an entertainment program. 
Miss Barbara A. Hclnta to chair
man o f the committee in charge 
of the entertainment. F. Leroy 
Elliott will be master of cere
monies. A  special invitation has 
been extended to tha returned vet
erans to attend tonight’s gather
ing.

Spsolal. Program 
The Longview Parent Teacher 

Association.held s "Hi, Neighbor” 
night last svenlng^ with members 
attending with neighbors or 
friends. Thera wss an exhibition 
of heirlooms, hobbles and sou
venirs, also dolls. Vernons Gerber 
o f Grade 7 gave a talk on the his
tory of dolls and Newtown Mc
Lean, also of Grade 7 talked on 
hobbies. Member* of the PTA 
told of the heirlooms they exhibit
ed. There wss s short musical 
program followed by refrash- 
ments. Miss A. Oalqin was in 
charge o f the program.

Farm Bureau Meeting 
The Vernon Women’s Group of 

the Tolland County Farm Bureau 
will meet on Thursday, March 7 
at two o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
Gerald Risley of Vernon Center. 
Thoee attending will bring mate- 
irial for making sample bound but
tonholes and plackets.

l^oas Club
There u’lll be a meeting of the 

Rockville Lions c;3ub this evening 
St 6:15 o’clock a t  rthe Rockville 
Hotel. The program will be in 
charge of Edward WUliama.

Election Tonight 
The regular meeting o f Hope 

Chapter, Order of Eastern Star, 
will be held thie evcn'Jig at eight

o’clock at Masonic hall. 'Thera will 
be election of officers at this' 
time.

SoutUngton to \’tait
The members o f Southington 

Ixtdgo, ConnecJJcut’s newest lodge 
of Elks, will be guests o f Rock- 
villa lodge at an open house at 
the home on North Park street on 
Friday evsning, March 9. Thsra 
will be a dinner at 6:80 o'clock 
'followed by an entertainment pro
gram and inspection o f the home.

Board Braoied
The Rockville Chapter of the 

American Red Cross has erected 
a large scoreboard In Central 
Park. The progress toward ths 

I goal of/$14,800'Will be marked on 
‘ the board.
I The large Red Cross Saga hsvs 
also been distributed and appear- 
e<l in the'center o f the city on 
Monday on the standard Sag dts- 
plays.

Red Men
There will be a rehearsal o f the 

Red Men’s degree team this eve
ning at their hall. The degree 
team is preparing for a visitation 
to Manchsater next Monday night.

There will also be a meeting of 
the Haymakers this evening at 8 
o'clock in RM  Men’s ball.

(tord Party Saturday
The next card party sponsored

by the WSCS of the Vernon Meth- Hotel on March 16. TTie following 
odist church will be held at th e . < ommittee is in charge of the res- 
Dobsonvills achoolbodse on Bstur- ervationa; Joseph Persanowski, 
day evening, March 9. Setback 
will be played and refreshments 
will be Mrved. These parties spon
sored by different groups o f the 
WSC^ are proving moat popular.

Mlaatrel Seou
Tha ladlsa of the Sacred Heart 

church of Vernon arc completing 
plana for a minstrel to be held on 
March 21 and 32.

Data for Reaer\-attona 
March 10 is ths dssdllne for 

making application for reserva
tion for the American Legion ban
quet to be held at the Rockville

rady, B. Scibek, Hilmar Krause, 
Earl Krause. Reuben Blonatein, j  

. Wlllism A. Baer, George N. Brig-! 
William Poehnert, Wlllism Pfun-;hsm, Ira Bowers, Paul Menge, 
der, Francis LsCroyse, Carl Con- Harold Dowding, Ruassli Squires.

FENDER AND 
BODY Work

SOL'IMENB a  PLAGG  
INC.

■94 Orator BL tW. 9191

The Name vJARVIS Has Become 
Synonymous With The Better Type 

Of Home Construction In Manchester
•  W « Have All the Very Latest Plans. ,

•  We Have a Multitude of Sites.

•  We Have the Materials and. Personnel To Start Work At Once.

You CmCt Beat This Combination!
- '■

The Jarvis Realty Co.
i  DOVER ROAD —  26 ALEXANDER ST. TELEPHONE 4112 OR 7275

*  U M p i f iN M in i l n b l i r

nmdoLK
T9 Bsisvs Csaghs-Miiag Mssclii

At tba 6m (iaa of s oeld—tho Quls- 
tupleta’ cbwU. throsu sad back, ara 
isiiMdisttly rubbad whb Mustarola.

Muriarola faalanUv atarta to raiiavo 
eoufba sora tbroat asd aehist muaclMl 
of eoldi. It actually halpa break up 
painful local eongaation. Makw breath- 
tag aaaisr. Great for grown-upa, tool

MUSTeroIE

f

I

Starting March 3, 1946, as far as practicable, all of our 

employees will be placed on a five day working schedul% < 

A  cashier will be available at our business office for the pay- ' 

ment o f-b ills^rom ’9 A. M. until 12 Noon on Saturdays, 

beginning ^turday, March 9. . ^

t

The new schedule'of office hours will be:

Monday through Friday \  ? A. M, to 6 P. M.
 ̂ ♦

Saturday (for payment o f bills only) 9 A. M. to 12 Noon

For emergency calls after hours 

consult our telephone listing.
* ' 4. «

The Manchester Electric Division

TOB OONNECnCUT ^W ER  COMPANY 
779Mala Strati

Complete Stock of All

VITAMINS
A t Lowest Prices!

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
846 Main St. Tel. 3809

Tills Bank Belongs to You and You and You
Everyone who dopoolta In the Manchester Building A  Lona la a 
part' owner of the Naqk. You are the ones who get the proSt—  
no one else. The Oflioers and Directon are local rltiaens who 
direct the activities solely In your interest. We endourage you 
and help you to SAVE—«too to OWN YOUR HOME. Maybe we 
caa be of aervloe to you right now —  drop In and ara ua.

C/E[i;i/jLe/ce.s
BUILDiNeWLOAN ASSOCIATION, iNC
------------- -- O U C A N / Z f D  A P R I L  1891 ------------------

CRAFTSMAN 
AUTO BODY SHOP

NOW UNDER THE OWNERSHIP OP

D ukett BrotherM
•

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRING 
TRUCK PAINTING, WELblNG, ETC.

Estimates Free!
127 SPRUCE ST. TELEPHONE M 8 4 *

WHITE EAGLE 
RESTAURANT

Formerly The North Street Tavern 
69-71 NORTH ST. NORTH MANCHESTER

Specializing in v

STEAKS CHOPS
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN 

ALSO
A COMPLETE MENU OF HOME COOKED FOOD

SPECIAL NOONDAY LUNCHES 

QUALITY LIQUORS —  WINES —  BEERS 

! ! ! SPECIAL ! ! !
Accommodations for Parties, Weddings and Banquets 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL .3867 
Under New Management of

STANLEY S. G ILL*AND  BENJAMIN SOKOLOWSKI

This work is never done!

STILL UROINTLY NIIOIO. As long as the 
Red Cross is needed, clubs and canteens 
will offer a touch o f home to 'G Is in 
Germany andjapan. And meanwhile flood 
and disaster will require instant emer
gency service here at homie. Give now!

NiCISSARY POh YEARS. The slow conva
lescence o f a crippled veteran in a hos
pital calls for months o f unfiagging, gen- 
uine^^ympathy and encouragement from 
Red Cross social workdrs. This' kind o f 
service >jnusf bC ' available for years. To 
make it possible, giiy now.

"ALWAYS ready."  Disaster, flood, and 
epidemic must never find the Red Cross 
unprepared to render ifistaot, effective 
aenriim on the-apot>-and. getting the 
injured away to safety! Your contribution 
will make effective, service ^ssib le at 
once—everywbwe! -

N ow . . .  more than ever 

he needs your 

Red Cross

V-Da y  is history, but Victory over war’s effects 

on our disabled service men is far in the future!

And thousands o f Red Cross women are still 

in aaive heart-warming service—abroad and at 

home—still helping to lift the burdens of wor
ried—crippled—discouraged—homesick GIs.

This is the war that never ewdr—calling on the 

Red Cross for the services that must nevtr fail 
our viaorious troops—and calling on you for 

the contributions that are needed 

now-^\tn more than they were 

in the years o f battle!

YOUR Red Cross MUST CAR R Y ON .. .

GHENEY
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snt to Open 
With Services

IS0MAI1 Begins Tomor* 
row With Special Ob
servances in Churches

A *  Lenten acMon open* toinor-‘ 
WW, A«h Wednesday, with speclSl 
Mrrices and masses in several of 
tlM local churches. Servlceii to- 
awrrow and the Lenten plans in 
■DOW of them are as fo l ly ’s:

\ t  ZInn Lutheran
The first peace-time Lenten sea- ; 

I, non since 1941 will he tibserveil! 
with due solemnity at Zion L ii- ' 
fheran church, Cooper and Hlph | 
streets, according' to traditional | 

[ '  practice of havihjr mlU-week aerv- 1 
ices during the 40 uays of Lent., 
Tomorrow, Ash Wednesday, w ill 

' usher in tkis season, with service ■ 
at 7:30 p. m. Lenten services will 
be held regularly on Wedncsilay j 

i  avcnings at Zion at this hour.
H ie season will be climaxed 

with Holy Week services bogln- 
alng with Palm Sunday, when a 
,̂̂ aunion service will be held In the ‘ 

*^avening, and closing with Good, 
Friday, when Holy Communion' 
Win be celebrated. :

Theme ,of Pastor’s Sermon 
Under the general theme. 

“ What Shall I Do With Jesus?"
Rev. Paul G. Prok<jpy, the 

Baator, will preach on the sub-' 
>Kt, "Shall I Betray Him?"

Lenten folders, letters, tracts,' 
I lelf-denial Lenten envelopes, and 
f-MUiual ’ financial reports have been | 
; amiled to parishioners. The offer-1 

of the self-denial envelopes is | 
lUteBdcd for Zion's Improvement; 
and Reserve fund which has' 
raachad the total o f |3,800. When' 
Industrial condltiona are more fa-1 
vorable, various property Im-l 
provements will be made. Zion's 
contribution for the Peace Thank- 

. Offering of the church at large 
|.4MM>unted to $1,161, and it is

Emergency Doctor"

Dr. Alfred Riindquist o f the 
Manchester ^fedlcal Association 
will resporKT to em eri^ cy  calla 
tomorrow ̂ afternoon.

Sqimhhie Over 
Children Ends

set akide in the Book of Common 
Prater especially for use on Ash 
Wedne.sday. will precede the 10 
^'clot'k celebration of the Holy 
Communion.

A third service will be held at 
7:30 in the evening with full choir. 
MIs.s Jeanette Paton will sing a 
contralto solo, 'Tie Was Despised 
apd Rejected of Men" by Handel, 
and the Rector will preach a ser
mon which will set the theme for 
I^ent In St* Mary's. The service 
will also include the use of the 
Penitential Office. Services will 
continue every Wednesday in Lent 
at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. with

ProliAtp (loiirt C»ii!*ent 
Decree Hobik Keki^iiu- 
lion Order Valid

Weddings
Uzupcs-Tomkunafi

Middletown, Man-h .1, i/Pi A 
two-year hatlle In w;hlch Fowler 
Mct’ormlck. Chicago industrialiat, 
contended that his sister. WAC 
Sergt. Muriel McCormick Hubbard? 
was an unfit person to rare for two 
adopted children had ended today 
with a probate court consent de
cree holding valid s previous court 
order accepting her resignation 'as 
their guardian.

.Midge William F. Mangan, in a : 
decision filed yesterday, gave the

...... ......  ......... .. , ,,, „ . i.. I parties until March Ig ,
visiting preachers at the evening ' nominate three peraons for per- 
hour *  ' manent guardian of the children, i

1 Kdlth Rockefeller Hubbard; 12, and i 
.,11 t 1 Elisha Dyer Hubbard. «. He said

< incordia Lutheran I pe would make the appointment
Concordia Lutheran church, as April ’ .1 ' '

is its custom, win obsene the i Woes ,Not .\ffecl Slafiis 
I,enten season with a series of | Explaining his ruling Judire 
services on consecutM-e Wednes- Mangan said his decision did not 
,i«v evenings st . :.30, beginnlnRiaffect Mrs, Hubbard's ststus ss i

' adopting parent. i
day evenings st 7:.30, 
tomorrow. Ash Wednesday. All 
rre welcome to attend these serv
ices.

Krowka-Gardner

.Mrs. Peter P. I'r.iipes

\ t  Catholie Churches
Tor.iorrow. Ash Wednesday, will 

open the Lenten .season and mass
es will he celebrated st St.

Miss Josephine Jaccpiellne Tom-
, . I kiinas, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.

It merely validates her res ig -i... _  ,^  .Walter Tomkunas

Driver Held 
For Hearing

[.oral Man Leaves the 
Scene After Oakb; Is 
Later Arreated

sea what happena aa a reault of 
the three-power declaration.

In fact. th( hope expreaaed in 
that document for the "peaceful 
withdrawal of Franco" la regard
ed by aome authorities here aa rep
resenting a middle course between 
doing nothing and taking such 
foi-ceful measures as breaking 

' diplomatically and economically, 
i It is against this background 
that American diplomatic offlclala 
are looking to Spanish Army 

Th. "The reasoning of
The persistence of a Manchester authorities is that since the

police officer in apprehending the Army generals originally con- 
driver of a vehicle Involved in an fcii-ed Franco's full pow-er as gen- 
accident Sunday night at the in- eralisaimo upon him they might
,   . now withdraw it on the ground
teraection of Center and West t^at Ills staving In poweV will 
Center street at 10 p. m. resulted —  -
in his arrest yesterday morning

—-c

hurt Spain’ s position in the w’orld.'

for appearance in town,court on a H - : . : - / ,  
charge of reckless driving. , o r i M I l  n e jC C l

French Propo^ul
called to West Center street Sun-1 '
day night at thaV hour on the re- ' London, March 5.—(iPi — Highly 
■port or a crash between cars drlv- Placed sources said today that the 
en by two out of town men British goverament has rejected a

On his #rriVaI at the scene a i f'icneh suggestion that the ques-
dangerbus intersection, he saw two i |'on Franco I'CRJme Jn Spain
cars looted together, both badly ' ’ ..................... —

Mrs. fliarles J. Krowka

Mina A urine Ann Gardner, 
daiighfer o f .Mra. Ruth Gardner,

nation In lf)43 ao that a new giiard-1 "  mmKunas of 102 High j of 60 West Center street, and the
ian may be appointed. " he said. " ‘ ‘‘ccL became the brUe of Peter • ute Frank A. Gardner, was mar- 

concerned with the Paul Hr.upes. son of Mr. and Mrs. | ried March 2 to Charles
Anthony Uzupes of 467 Main, Krowka. son of Mr

In-

"Nor is It
charges of iinfltness made by the

'  ' street, st a single ring ceremony
.lames's church at 7 an.i 7:30 bar., as gu .rd ianTn^he’ b̂ st” "^  ^
o't lock tomorrow morning and : tereata of the children 
at St. Bridget'a church at 7 snd ! ~
8 o'clock tomorrow morning.

In St Jamea's church tomorrow school In Deerfield M a s s * i  • . . . . . . . .
afternoon at 3 o'clock ashes xvlll ed bv Mra. Grace B cX n t name J  c ^  
be dlstribiiterl and again at 7:.30 aa t^ipc.rary guardian d. H e^h^ .r
In the evening. At S trB rldgefs  lltlgati^ . ^ 1

. . . .  . . bridegroom. Mias Edna Schat* of
sergeant Hubbard, laat report-' Andover, Mi.ss Wanda Zielinski of

Joseph

in SI. James's church. The Rev. 
TO.. j  • (Frederick Mcl.,ean officiated. Mra.

Hi^harHM .^^070 ^ * "  iJohn Barry played the traditional
• private ; M(.ss Emily Gromba of Newark.

maid 
were

and Mrs. 
Joseph Krowka of Farmington 
avenue, West Hartford. The double 
ring ceremony was performed at 
eight o’clock In St. James's churcji 
by the rector. Rev. William J. 
Dunn

The bridal attendants were Mrs.

be brought before the .United Na
tions Security Council.

These sources said the Frenchdamaged. Upon'investigation he
found that the driver of one of the , . ■ . .
ears was Benny Blanlieu of 108L P*"®?®***
Main street snH th.. week to Britain, the UnitedMain street and the operator of 
the other car was Warran L. Vig- 
land, 18, of Haddam. a .student.

Treated at Hospital • 
Vigland had as. a passenger In 

his car Lionel E. Beaulieu of 34 
West Center street, both o f whom

States and Ruasia.
They said Alfred Duff Cooper, 

British ambassador 't o  France, 
submitted the re/ectlon note to 
Georges Bidault, French foreign 
minister, but that conversations

received emergency treatment a t ' P»ris.
Memorial hospital after the cra.sh., rejection was reportedly

While Officer Simons ,was in
vestigating the accident one oft the 
principals. Benny Blanlieu left the 
scene but noV before tendering hie 
licen.se to the policeman. After 
making mil the, report of the 
crash, Officver Simons went to the

William E, Moshier. sister of the 1 *“ l‘ ''rs.s given in the license but

^iMoad to increase this. 
Duriiiring the Lenten services the 

IfMaion history of Jesus Christ 
fi WlU be read in consecutive part.s 
I' by the pastor. Miss Marion Erdln 

4̂ 11 serve as organist and choir 
filractor. A Lenten display has 

^baen planned.

A t S t  M u y ’a
;■ Tomorrow being Ash Wednes- 
; finy (the first day of Lent), ,̂ St. 
JIary’a church ( Episcopal) Kill 
ta rn  celebrations, of the Holy 
Communion at 6 an^ 10 a. m„ and 

i-_an Evening, service at 7:30 p. m. 
f _  The Rev. Alfred L. Williams, 
r  Rector o f St. Mary’a. has an- 
fe nounced that the alx o’clock serv- 

'Ic* will be brought to a conclusion 
by 6:30 in order* that those whose 
work-day begina at 7 a. m. may 
have time to get to their jobs after 
the service.

The Penitential Office, a service

church a.shes will be distributed at 
8 o’clock in the evening.

There will he the usual l!«nten 
devotions tomorrow evening in 
both churches.

Barrett Raps 
Stand on UNO

J. ^  Beale. Calif., resigned Hartford. Alfred Uriipes was best 
n i - * * * ' * 3 ’ in man for his brother and the ushers 

W A(', .She ; were TIioiimis MncDniigall. Michael 
lemameil as their adopting par- Biauzauaki and William VIets of 
enl but tianafeijied giiardian.shlp WmHliaml.
to her housekeeper, Mrs. E lvira ' The bride who was escorted to

. the altar and given in marriagepy  
' her father, wore a gown of white

bride and Joseph Nogas of Marl
borough. cousin of the bridegroom,

was unable to find Blanlieu.
Early Monday morning Officer 

Simons called' at the Blanlieu 
The bride wore a brown suit i finding th^ missing man

with aqua accessories and corsage | "'''•'‘M.
of gardenias and slephanolis. She No definite statem'ent ha.s been

Charged Children Abused
On March 4. 1944. McCormick

file! a satin, its bodice designed with a

her

petition seeHn.s i-emoval of sweetheart neckline, long sleev

Stamford Official 
cries Greenwich 
tilde on Nearhy

both women, charging tliat his 
WAfl to thf* exce.v

•slve use of alcohol," that she had 
D e -  beaten and abused"

A ..*  u ‘'.- l '* " '! *‘• ‘1 conductedA tt i*  herself in silch a way as to endan- 
!ger their "

N lte s  i pine.ss. ’

tapering to s point at the wrists; 
the skirt with a long train of white 
marquisette over the satin. Her 
fingertip veil was held in place by 
a beaded butterfly tiara and she 
carried a bridal boilquet o f white 

morals, health and hap- roses.
The maid of honor was gowned

w-as given in marriage by 
brother. Francis R, Gardner.

The matron of honor wore a 
naVy blue suit with lime green ac
cessories and corsage of sweet
heart roses.

The bride's mother wore a navy 
blue suit with cherry accessories, 
and the bridegroom's mother a 
black suit with gold accessories. 
They assisted the bridal party in 
a reception and wedding break
fast at the Sheridan following the

1 . P« raons subsequently re- in yellow organdie with matching Saturdhy evening _
SUmford. March S. — (JP, — A Sergeant Hubbard re- Juliet cap and veil and arm bou- '■*c«Ption for eighty was held at

statement by First Selectman i, cutaody of her children quet of yellow rosea. The brides-1 ***• home o f the bridegroom's par-
George T. Barrett that any at-| Cl^’i'ke, an edu-! maids wore identical gowns o f| * ” ^  West Hartford. Guests
tempt by Greenwich residents to "cr lifelong friend. As pink marquisette, 4 ilnk feather
say that Stamford can't have UNO i ,, *” • " ‘jc issued a statement tiaras, pink .shoulder length veils 
headquarters within its borders h*' brother's and arm bouquets ofVed rosea,
was "aerfigant impudence" gave I hv/'®*!", «nd she | The mother of the bride wore a
fresh impetus today to Fairfield i Jt * • * children to spare i yellow print silk jersey dress with
county’s internal battle over loca-, "  * '  publicity." | corsage of yellow rosea and gar-
tion of the world capital. I rs. agreement by Dr. ! deniaa. The bridegroom's mother

Barrett’s ire was aroused when ! bate court”  Mav*^**iT* "̂ **'̂ *
Wilkie Bushby, chairman of the • Mays T fo r a  «  ,ch;,in !H *i and yellow roses.
Greenwich People’s committee, as- oTMcCormick’s (̂JO ^ e s t .

PINEHURST
Wednesday’ Store Hoara: 

8:00 A. M. 1o 12:00 Noon.
Please buy your “^ood 

things to eat”  Wednesday 
morning, we close at noon.

FRESH FISH 
40 Fathom

Cod Fillets 
Haddock Fillets 
CANNED FISH 

Cod Cakes 
Grated Tuna Fish 

Salmon Sardines
Bumble Bee Frozen 

CRAB MEAT

GROCERY SPECIALS 
AT  PINEHCRST 

Saltesea
Clam Chowder 

1'/* size 21c
Shurfine Coffee........ lb. 27c
Memo Liquid Pow der .. ,">9c 
Knox Gelatine 19c
Simoniz ............... pint ,">9c
Cadet
Dog- F o o d -----. . .  .jar .15c
Randal's Chicken for sand

wiches ............      .ja r  19c

WHILE THEY LAST 
Pinehurst Offers; 

Franco-A ther ican 
Spaghetti 

Tomato Paste 
Corned Beef Hash 

Bacon in Cans 
Marshmallows 
Grape Jelly 
Apple Jelly

We now have a very wide 
assortment of Cookies. Dev
onshire Toast, Spearmint 
Gum. Deer Park Ice Box 
Cookies and some candv 
bars. .

PINEHURST 
FRUITS —  VEGETABI.es  

Pots of Chive.s 
RIPE TOMATOES 

29c box 
Cucumliers 

JUICY ORANGES 
47c dozen 

Ripe Bananas

ME.\T DEPARTMENT 
Lamb Shoulders 
Stewing Lamb 

Liverwurst 
35c pound 

J^imb Patties 
33c pound 

Calf Sweetbreads.
Pork. Chops and Rogst

‘/ " ' I

sorted Hint in laM aaturday’* raf- cage industrialiat then sought to 
erendum Greenwich voters not only void the transfer cnnt*nmn\r tt 
opposed location o f UNO in their w^a ■•Mrt of a 
town but also in any "adjacent" sister ^ould retsln actual custc^v

neighbor. decision removed the children
"Gi-eenw Ich has a right to do from Dr. aarke'a cust^v several 

what It wants to in Ita own terri- ' •' "*veral
tory," Barrett declared yesterday,

navy blue dreaa and cor- 
three sage of gardenias and yellow roses. 

. . .  — — aringjA reception fot- abou‘
McCormick a petition. The Chi- was held at Pulaski hall, North

street at one o'clock.
For a wedding trip with the 

bridegroom to New York and New 
Jersey the bride wore a tailored 
dress in burnt orange color, grey 
fur *4r>at and black accessories.

were present from Marlborough. 
Rockville, Springfield. New York. 
West Hartford and this town..

When the couple left for a wed
ding trip to New York, the bride 
was attired in a gray pencil stripe 
three-piece suit with red acces
sories, On their return they will 
live in an apartment on Farming- 
ton ayenue.

The Dride attended, local schools 
and is s typist for the Travelers 
Ifisursnc.e company. The bricle- 
groom has been in the service for, 
four years, two snd a half years 
in the South Pacific. He is at

made by Blanlieu rega'rding his ac
tions in leaving the scene of the 
accident Sunday night before the 
inve.stigatlon was completed by 
Officer Simons.

The case will be heard in Town 
Court,tbmorrow' morning'

Both cags Involved ,ln the acci
dent, were badly damaged.

based on continued Briti.sh insist 
ence that the replacement of Gen
eralissimo Francisco Franco as 
chief of the Spanish state was pri
marily a problem for the Spanish 
people and that further "outside 
influence” would only serve to 
strengthen Franco.

Driver Killed 
-  At droning

Wlmdsor Locks- Man's 
Car Stalls as Express 
‘Approaches

Windsor Locks. March 5—(iR— 
Charles Barkauskas, 29. of Wind
sor, Locks was killed instantly to
day when the > automobile which 
he was driving was struck and <}s- 
mollshed by a New york. New 
Haven and Hartford railroad train 
at CJIark crossing In South Main 
street.

The automobile stalled on the 
southbound track at the crossing 
as the train was approaching, po
lice qubted witnesses ss saying, 
and was struck broadside by the 
Springfield to New York express. 
Barkauskas' body was tossed out 
of the car and Dr. Ettore F. Car- 
niglia, medical examiner, said 
death was instantaneous. The 
train was delayed 15 minutes by 
the accident.

On Way to Work 
BarkMiskas was on his way to 

work at the C. H. Dexter A  Co. 
plant where he had been employed 
since laat December after working 
for three years and a half_at the 
Bradley Field Army A ir base here.

He la smvivccl by his widow, 
mother, brother, sister, half-sister 
and two half-brothers. Funeral 
plans are incomplete.

F r a n c o  t o  R e m a i n  

I n  S p a n i s h  P o s t ;  

N o t e  T e l l s  S t a n d

(OoBtisoMl from Page One)

"but any attempt on the part of 
Mr. Bushby or anyone else in 
Greenwich to say what we can or 
can not do here in Stainfoi-d 'a 
arrogant impudence of the woi-st 
kind." ,

The selectmen said many Stam
ford groups wasted UNO to come 
here, adding;

" I f  Stamford wanta the UNO.

montha ago. and Mra. Betpent the bride'a parents 
was named temporary guardian. The bridegroom was recently dla- 

. j charged from the Army after al-
Rlll service. The
O U l  n C V C I l  f l O l l S C S  I bride gave to her attendants, gold

For the present they will live ^ th  jester w ithJheVet-
erai^ Administration in Hartford.

Cummings-Iacobucci
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Iscohiuccl.'of

_ ------- r.—  69 Walker street, announce the
g '\ t  ■7 /1 A IT  I I  pins. The bridegroom * marriage of their daughter. Doro-
v l l  / - I A r c  1J|1SC>m 1 'V®" '*sh«''s. ! thy Phyllis, to William Charles

j gold initialed tie clasps.-

Selectman Cecil England, agen t'
_ ____  ôr the 74 homes built on the .south

thAt is no more Greenwich’s busi- s'*** Middle Turnpike, west, re- 
ncss than the referendum in Green- ports that all but seven of them
wich was Stamford's business,"

Not all Stamford citizen* saw 
eye-to-eye with Barrett.

Bushby said he had received a 
telegram yesterday from Manfred 
W. Ehilcij. chairman o f the Rural 
Stamford committee, asserting 
that "over 95 per cent” of the res
idents of North Stamford had ex
pressed opposition to location of 
UNO in the area.

"Let u » stand shoulder to shoul
der in protecting old established
communities of Amertcan honiea i Cairo. MarclK,6— i/P) 
from unneces.sary destnirtion," the ; ister Ismail Sii 
telegram cpntinued.

have now' been sold.
In -neatly ev*ery case the pur

chaser has been an ex.-8er\1ceman 
and Mr. England says that nego
tiations are about complete for the 
remaining seven.

1 7  P e r s o i i g  K i l l e d  , 

I n  E f i f v p t i a i i  R i o t s

Prime Min-

Ohituary

Deaths

31 rt  ̂ James Redmond
Friend.s In town have i-ecelved 

news o f the death of Mrs.* James 
Redmond, which occurred i-ecently 
at her home in Balboa, Panama

Before her marriage I the vw.». . .. ...
i r  > I honor. Her gown was of rose taf-I taught school in Manchester, also '
in Westport and Greenwich.

Patrick Cummings, U.S.N., son of 
Mr. and Mra. William Cummings, 
of Hartford. The ceremony, tobk 
place Febniary 28 at St. ‘.i^ jes 's 
church. Rev. Frederick McLean 
officiated at the double-ring serv
ice. Mra. John Barry presided at 
the organ and - accompanied the 
singers,. Miss Mary Lantieri and 
Joseph Delia Fera.

The bi1de who was given in rpar- 
riage by her father wore a gown 
o f Ivory satin with train and 'fin
gertip veil 'of illusion. Her.* bou
quet was of white roses with or
chid center.

Mis,i Alice Cummings,- sister of 
bridegroom, was maid of

tion," the ; Uiter Ismail SidVy Pasha toured i In
We offer : the city o f A le x S U ia  tpday to in- i tTteach i n T r c l " a ? C i ^  

our complete and w hole-hearted I vestigate conditions following yes-I thei-e 
cooperation to this end.” terday's "day of i ^ r n ln ^  ri” s I jS s R eS ^ L d  1^ S

Bushby, In a telegram replying In which 17 persons \were killed i wi>« hiatinn«H in r-
to Ehrich’s, "welcomed" the*̂  L p - I  snd 301 injured, and r^orted  th«\
jiort o f the North Stamfhid group the city had returned to^ormal. Mrs ^Edward Pike of
• >  our effort to cari->'out the man- Sidky said thrdiigh th eV ln lstiy  ”  P«ke of Plainfield.

o f Interior in Cairo that \ l l  was 
quiet throughout the country ’

He announced earlier thaV ,'l5 
Egyptians were slain by gunm-e, 
two British military pollcemra 
were beaten to deatH''and 301 per> 
sons were wounded In the Alexan
dria demonstrations yesterday.

Six hundred persons

 ̂date o f the people of Greenwich."

Al)oiit Town
The Jolly Eight (?aid (Jlub met 

la.st night at the home’ of Mrs. 
Kathleen McGuire on Clinton 
atri-et. Prizes in setback‘were won 
as follows; Mrs. Beatrice Tnim- 
biill, first; Mrs. Anrt Morin, sec
ond, was tied with Mrs. McGuire 
who had the same score. The con
solation prize was awarded to Mrs. 
Evelyn Rlsley. Sandwiches,' cake, 
and coffee were served by the hos- 
te.ss after the games. ^ e  next 
meeting will be held with Mrs, 
Belle docring of Eldridge street.

Conn., ahe was a graduate of Plain- 
field High school, the State Teach
ers College in Williinantic and 
Teachera College. Columbia Uni
versity. She leaves besides her 
hviaband an Infant daughter.

Mra. Rose K.,3taag

feta with burgundy bodice and 
matching hat. She carried an 
arm bouquet of daffodils and baby 
orchids. Edward Cahill o f Hart
ford was best man. ■'*

The bride's mother Wore a navy 
blue and rose crepe dress a'nd a 
corsage o f gardenias. The bride
groom’s mother was gown'ed in a 
Nile green and black dress, with a 
corsage' oif gardenias. ,

At the reception following the 
ceremony s buffet breakfast was 
served at the home of the bride’s 
parents to some 60 guiesta.

The bride’s golng-away costume 
consisted o f a nai’y  blue and rosei \Mrs. Rose Elizabeth Maag w ife :

oKcharles Many of Ave?J i f " " '" '* ’’ ' '  "®''y "® "«*
;  j 8 o \ ,  W inder. ,lled this U r a ln g  ̂ ^'^rkn^orahld’'  
z 'st t fe  Memorial ho.spital after ^ ^  .

were re
ported arrested in Cairo by police
patrols charged with preventing'®* the Memorial ho.spital after a The e/>nni» left fnr > 
furtljer demonstrations.*^ *  long illness. Mrs. M iag had been u U n  lh M r;< ^ «rn

a resident of South Windsor fo r , ^^^i'^l^rm ingy'^-U l "S d e * ^ ^ Ih

M a j o r  D i s e a s e s
M  vM r« Qhjs tx'ffiffi Kf̂ ..« 4ns '.'UinrmnKii wui resiae wun
gantowm P^ ' "  ^h^ bridegroom will

Besldei her husband, she leaves ^
T iiiiirk  »*®te"f®. Mrs. Louise Erk of • j e
j u m p  ^ l i a r p l y  j Weterbury and Mrs. O rrle Keyes 1“ !̂*** w**t

‘  West Acton, M ay  . also sevL . r J ^ Z v ^
*1 nephews in Watei bury. ’ ; j !Hartford, .March 5 (A>)—Most 

major preventable diseases In-
The funeral will be held Thiirs-1 ss stenographer,

VVilliam Clifford. 329 Woodland 
.street; Sharon Duchrane, Rock- 
;ville; James Fogarty, 54 Walnut 
street; Mrs. Elizabeth Maher, 20 
Westland street; Mrs. Edna 
Readv, 71 .South Alton straet: 

i Frank Mailon, 9 Eldridge street;
I Mrs., Margaret 'McCartln, Rock-, 
Ivllle; Edward Fraisier. 124 Spruce I 
I street. !

Admitted today: Albert Oor- 
iman, 691 Porter • street.
I Alice Recave, 211 Main street; Mrs. 
Rcc^ve, 211' Mall) street: Mrs. 

(Helen Erickson. South WindsoV; 
(Mrs. '"Flora Wutscb, '271 Oak 
, street: John Holland, RoclcvUle;
I Mra. Julia Pesce, 8g Laurel street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Fannie 
Foster. 23 Pearl street; Mi4B Mar- 
jprie Uttle. 48 Eldridge street,

Birtli l(Ktuy; A. daughter, to Mr. 
and Mils. Roiieit Mcb'iniack, 154 
New Boltorv road.'

funeral time.

. , .be in the W applng’cemetery
cases in the past week. '  -phe funeral rooms will be o p e n j" ; "r "

Scarlet fever increased from 89! from WeiJnesday afternoon unt i l Ope ra t i ons ,  
new cases tp 53, lobar pneumonia 
jumped from 51 to 60 and whoop-‘ 
ing copgh rose from 58 to 62. One., 
new case of diphtheria was report
ed in Plalnville snd there were 

cases o f meningococcus 
meningitis. N o , new cases o f 
typhoid fever or poliomyelitis were 
reported.

The bridegroom attended Hart
ford High school, and entered the 
service in January, 1944, receiving 
his boot training at Snnii^n. 
.V. Y. He went overseas in htaiirh 
of that year. As evl^lence of his 
sei'vics to hits coimtrv he wears five 
battle stars of the Pacific Theater

secret documents dug out of Ger
man government files. These were 
designed to show Franco’s* close 
and prolonged collaboration with 
Hitler,and Mussolini, involving 
promises in 1940 snd 1941 to take 
Spain into the war oi) the side 
of the Axis.

The objective of the German war 
plans was to capture Gibraltar 
,and strangle Britain's empire life
line.

The project fell through, accord
ing to statements which Franco 
made to Hitler in a letter on Feb. 
26. 1941, because SpAin was In- 
capabje o f existing without food 
imports. Meanwhile, the docu- 
jnents brought- but, Spain had 
agreed to help with the refueling 
of German U-boats in her waters 
and of German destroyers in the 
Bay o f  Biscay.

Also Frgneo wrote Hitler that 
he'was "entirely and decidedly at 
^our disposal, united In  a com
mon historical destiny, desertion 
fronv which would mean my sui
cide and that of the cause which 
I have led and represent in Spain."
. As late as Dec. 15. 1943, Franco 
W’as quoted in a memorandum by 
German Ambassador Hans Diech- 
o ff as having told the envoy that 
an English-American victory 
"would mean his own annihilia- 
tion." .

Hoped For German Victory
"He therefore was hoping with 

all his heart for the victory of 
Germany," Dlechoff said, "and he 
had only one wish, that this Victory 
would come as soon as possible.”

Last night’s declaration original
ly was proposed'* by the United 
States government after France 
had, asked for a three-power re
view of relations with Spain and 
had closed her Spanish border.

The declaration, stating that 
"'there is no -intention o f inter-1 
feting in the internal affairs of 
Spain,’’ added: "The Spanish peo- | 
pie themselves must in the long 
run work*out the ii^w n  destiny.” |

The three govermnents, ®lt went 
on, "are hopeful .that the Spanish 
people will not again be subjected 
to the horrors and bitterness cf 
civil strife. ‘

"On the contrary, It Is hoped 
that leading patriotic and liberal- 
minded Spaniards may soon find 
means to bring about n peaceful 
wIthArawal o f Franco, the'aboli« 
tion o f the Falange (Francofa uni
formed political organization),"and 
the establishment pf an Interim or 
caretaker government under which 
the Spanish people may have an 
opportunity freely to determine 
the type o f government they wish 
to have and to choose their, leaders.

Should Keccive Support
"Political amneat.v, return of 

exiled Spaniards, freedom Of as
sembly and political assoolation 
and provision for free public elec
tions are essential. An interim gov
ernment which would be and would 
remain dedicated to these ends 
should receive the recognition and

Civtt^uards *Lifiuidate* 
Spanish Guerrillas

Madrid, March 5—(>Pi — Forty 
armed Spanish guerrillas w'ho 
croaacd the border from France 
"because they beard a monarchy 
had been establUhed In Spaj^’’ 
were “ liquidated" by civil guards 
in a mountain pasa in aouthern 
Santander province, Santander's 
civil goyernor announced today.

The guerrillas, Goy. Joaquin Re- 
guera Sevilla said, were discovered, 
after crossing the border Feb. 26 
and trapped last Saturday in a 
snow-covered pass, where all were 
killed or captured. He aaid they 
carried hand grenades, rifles, sub
machine guns, compasses and a 
field radio and bad food supplies 
and money.

The governor quoted prisoners 
as aaying they had beeen working 
as woodcutters in southern France 
and had been sent to Spain with 
information that a monarchy had 
been established and that a move
ment was beginning for converting 
the monarchy to a republic.

X

Manchpnler 
Date Book
Thursday, March 7 

Meeting Hollister street PTA., 
at Hollister street school.

Also D.A.R, afternoon bridge. 
Center church.

Satnrda,v. March 9 
Annual election o f officers of 

Brltlsh-Amcrican Club.
Monday, March II  

Sixth anniversary banquet, dedi- 
cSlion Legion Home, 6:30 p. m.

Open meeting, Manchester Gar
den club, O n ter church parish 
house. Lecture by Alex (humming.

Wednesday, March -IS 
Daughters o f Isabella, Desaert- 

bridge, Y.M.C.A.
Also Military Whist, Highland 

Park P .TA .
Thursday, March 14 

Annual Irish Tea and program. 
Salvation Army citadel. , 

Saturday, April fi 
Tall Cedars ceremonial, Mason

ic Temple.
Saturday* April 27 

Tall Cedars Ladlea’ N igh t Ma
sonic Tempile.

•

The Hope of Our Perplexed W ^Id  

Lies In the Proper Answer To the.- " 

Question of World-Wide Significance—

‘‘What ShaH I Do With Jesus?”

<4

Individual and Family Happiness 
Is Found In the Right Answer To the 

Question of JBxceeding Permnal Importance—

Wfadt Shall 1 Do With Jesus ?”
.\ \ '̂eak and Wavering Judge, Pontius Pilate,

‘ First Asked This Question—

“ What ShaD I Do With Jesus?”
Pilate Tried To Straddle and Evade 

The Issue —  and Was Lost

What WiD You Do With Jesus?
Mid-Week Lenten Services, 

Wednesdays 7t30 P. M.

Will give compelling anti comforting 

anstcer to the theine question

“ What Shall 1 Do With Jesus ?”
• , V

-------------------- _ _  r p  : should receive the recognition and
A l j O U t  4 5 0  ^ ^  I x C C C lV C  l % m i n g  ( support ©t an freedom loving peo-

Of Town CounselNot Paying Tax

Dog Raalirt|^Troubl« 

Paspdena, Calif.—UP)—  Chlng-

i-eally In trouble now. When a 
postmgn complained Citing . had 
bitten him, the sheriff’s office sent 
Deputy C. L. Brownlees to investi
gate. A  perspiring Brownlee re
ported back that th<̂  dog ,)iad 
caught lip with lilm tpo, A fte r a

£)tath today: M ra Koaa' Maag, block’j i ‘i:ha8e. Chlni'a'-owner Ig 
Avery strtsL ^ I

Tax Collector Samuel Nelson re- 
porti) that $44,496' of .the $'48,680 
due an the Old Age Aaalatance Tax 
was collected up to March T. This 
leaves 728 whp have not as yet paid 
their taifes.. ’

In reviewing the unpaid Hat, Mr. 
Nelson TInda that it contains the 
names o f many men qtiU in the 
ser\’ice. He es l^a ted  tliia morn
ing that ofi the $2,184 .atill uncoK 
lec'ted. many of the Hur>po.*!edly de- 
linqurntstwlll be eliminated, leviv- 
ing alx)ut 450 who have not aS yet 
laabi tkM* fanaa

The Selectmen tonight in addi
tion to their regular business will 
receive 4 report from acting Town 
Counsel Raymond R. Bowers on 
the legality of providing funda for 
the transporting o f children living 
one mile or more from SL James's 
school. '

This question went over from a 
meeting held last wnek when the 
Selectmen and William Ferguson, 
representing the petitioners, 
agreed to furnish;’ Jodge Bowers 
w'ith the necessary information to 
maka it possible fqr him to give a

Such recognition, it said, would 
mean eatabllshment o f dlploniatio 
relations with the proposed new 
government and the granting of 
economic assistance to Spain.

A further action against Franco 
has been announced by France to 
be taken when the United'Nations’ 
Security Council''meets ,in  New 
York March 31. Th4 Frinch have 
aaid they will appeal to the coun
cil to take up the Spanish altua-. 
tion on th* ground that it la a men
ses tb world peace.

What step tlie British may.take] 
fnext has not ^en  disrloaed,''but' 
Wadhinglon Indications are that I 
the Am etieiil s o iio f fur .the

ZION e v a n g e u c a l
LUTHERAN CHURCH
- : Cubper'and High Streets, Manchester .

i

Cordially Invites All To These Servjcfs

Dedicated To Meditation Upon the Sorrow and 
Suffering of the World's Savior

Lutheran Hour (Sunday.Afternoons, 12:.30,̂  
WHTD, and Over 700 pther SUtlons)

Listeners ,Who Have Written In, Are Also Assorei e f  
Welcoae By Zion Lnthemn, n Chnreh of the 

Urthemn Honr.

IPIRAT LE N TE N  SERVICE TOMOKROW,
W|!D>fE8DAY’ EVENING,. 7 :?0 ,

A  Cordial Welcome To Those W to  Have No'Church Home.
. /--''KAS' ' •• -'*'' ' • P f ' i ' - '*jl,irt ■ .iJ .*•■
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Sport Slants
By Eart W. Yost

Mickey Makes Good
Announcement yesterday that 

Stanley "Mickey" Katkaveck, out- 
itandlng local catcher had e l^ ed  
u> manage Wilmington In the 
North Carolina Loagua during the 
mming season proves that a  kid 
srbo hM ambiUoB and determlna- 
Uoo to make good in baaeball can- 
sot miss.

Mickey started in organised 
baaobaU in 1935 when he was pick
ed out of a  group of nearly 800 
players as a sure bet for profee- 
lional bell by scouts Pop Ketseber 
u d  Roy Dessinger at the St. Louis 
CSardinals tryout camp at WUU- 
mantic.

Katkaveck was offered a  con
tract and wasted little time in 
signing on the dotted line.

Mickey ate and slept baseball 
while in elementary and high 
school. He couldn't Wait to get his 
catcher’s mitt oiled and ready for 
the diamond season during the 
winter months. He was determin
ed that someday he would be a pro 
ball player.

His wish came true in the spring 
of 1936 when he r a t t e d  to Union 
Springs, Ala. Just three years out 
of high school, during which time 
he performed with the Bluefields, 
the town semi-pro team, Mickey 
played in his first pay-for-plsy 
game. '

Oos Step Away
He improved from year to year 

and gradually made bia way up the 
tough baaeball ladder from Class 
D ball to (Jtaaa A  with Sacramento 
and in the Pifilfle Ooaat League 
and Coltunbus In tha American A s
sociation, a  leagua of double A  
classification. This was one step 
sway from the parent S t  Louis 
cardinals in tha National League.

Just a  atep away from the big 
show, the major leagusa, Katka- 
veck’a baseball carear at this point 
was interrupted when he suffered 
a seriee of Injuries that shelved the 
popular local athlete.

Mickey was placed on the volun
tary retired Hat in 1940 and came

back borne and worked in a de
fense plant Last year he was 
signed by the Hartford Senators 
and performed with the Dastem  
Leaguers.

Mickey Instead of tossing his 
protector and niask aside after his 
unfortunate series of accidents on 
his rise in the Cardinals chain, 
■tuck by his lifetime ambition and 
whon the opportunity arooe on the 
managerial Job In North Carolina, 
after carefully ■tudjrlnr’t te  situa
tion, he signed a contrail

During the war yean, he was of
fered numerous contracts in the 
Cardinal organization, but pre
ferred to alt back and await de
velopments.

Plenty O f Teachtag
Katkaveck has had w e  ad

vantage of being schooled In baae- 
ba.ll from A  to Z by BiHy South- 
worth, present manager of the 
Boston Braves, Eddie Dyer, new 
manager of the Cardinals, Branch 
Rickey and other weH known base
ball men.

Mickey stated that his “boys will 
have to huatls if they want to 
play baU on my team. I  won’t 
stand for anything but husUsra" 
Local fans who have seen Mickey 
perform in this section during the 
pest fsw years can vouch that the, 
north end native is a plugger. His 
all around aggressive style of play, 
leadership and sportsmanship on 
the field won him a host of friends.

The coming season will be 
Mickey's first as a manager. In his 
late 20’a  Mickey may stiU make 
the grade as a  big league perform
er uthough today, he has his mind 
■st on molding together a  winning 
team at Wilmington and working 
up the long ladder of fame as a 
manager.

Mickey possesses all the qual
ities that make a leader and with 
his spirit injected into his team 
in North Carolina, there isn’t any 
reason to believe differently that 
some day, he will be not only a top 
fight receiver but a  successful 
manager.

Best of luck, Mickey.

Baseball Briefs
Braves

Fort Lauderdale, Fla., M vc ii 8 
—4JP)— Having used 11 of bie pitch
ers during the past two days, Man
ager Billy fiouthworth h u  called 
W  all Boston Braves intra-squad 
competition unUl Thursday when 
the Tribe wiU meet the Philadel
phia PbiUies. In the meantime out
fielders and infielders will hurl in 
battlhg practiee untU th# fUngers 
are rested.

Bed Sox
Sarasota, Fla., March 5—(P)—  

Manager Joe Cronin knowa Just 
how to make practice drills attrac
tive to his Boston Red Sockers. He 
lets tbenv bit, hit and hiL Yesteri 
day they had almost four hours of 
steady clouting and slugger Ted 
WUllams, who Uvea it most of all, 
got up from a sickbed to Join in 
the fun.

Yaaksea
St.'Petersburg, Fla.— (P) —  Th# 

Nsw  York Yankees’ big three-pres
ident Larry MacPball, Manager 
Joe M c C a ^ y  and farm b ^  
George W e ta s ^ re  conferring on 
which players to ksep in the camp 
here qnd at Bradenton, across th* 
gulf. It was beUevsd the three 
chieftains also were discussing pos
sible trades in order to get hurl
ing help for McCarthy. The Yanks 
manager was cheered on his arri
val hers over the glowing reports 
about catcher Bill Dickey. The vet
eran has been one of the hardest 
workers at ttaia base and Coach 
Johnny Neun says he looka as good 
as ever.

Olaata «
Miami, Fla., March 6— (JT)—  

Rookie membera at the New York 
Giants are wondering what keens 
Dick BarteH going. The 39-year old 
veteran Infielder is the hardest 
working player In the camp and 
•tiU is the same old pepper-pot 
BarteH wants a playtng berth In
stead of a coaching Job,

Dedgen
Daytona Beach, Fla., March 5— 

( f f^ A ft e r  answering queations 
from newspapers and' poirtag tor 
photographers yesterday, Jackie 
Robinson, the former U. C. U. A. 
negro basebaU and footbaU star, 
was set to get a real workout to
day. Robinson and J<)bn W righ t •  
Negro pitcher, made their Joint 
training debuts.with the Breoklyn- 
Mpntreal groups.

, Indians
Clearwater, Fla., March 5— ( P i -  

Manager Lou Boudreau plAna his 
third mtra-squad game today with 
'three rookie pitchers slated to see 
sctlon. Catcher Prank Hayes and

Poll Reveals 45 Players Remain
Jack Dempsey Elected 
Head of Promoters, !nc.

Mochine-Age Bowling Y
w

Need R e p m ?  
NeeJ A  Car?

If Your Repair Job 
Will Be Over <15.00 
We Will

Loan You A  Car
FREE

BRUNNER’S
' . ♦ •

80 O A K LAN D  STREET
T E L .  SlOt • 4485

-■ I ' .

first baseman Mickey Rocoo con
tinued their holdout stand, refus
ing to sign after conferences yes
terday with Roger Peckinpaugb, 
Tribe vice president.

Cards
S t  Petersburg, Fla., March 0 

(P)— S t  Louis Cardinal pitchers 
struck put 14 of thslr tsanunatas 
and allowed only 12 hits and one 
run in an intra-squad game Mon 
day. Righthanders Red Barrett and 
Freddie Martin allowed only one 
hit in three innings stints.

Tigers
Lakeland. Fla., ‘ March 5-r-(P)—  

The world champion Detroit Tigers 
worked for newsreel cameramen 
for two hours yesterday and then 
participatsd in a light fielding and 
bass running aeasion in preparation 
for their Grapdfruit League opener 
with the Washington Senators 
Thursday.

White Sox
Pasadena, Calif., March 6— <P)—  

The Chicago White Sox, without 
any good batS) are U k in r  hitting 
lessons from Rogers Hornsby ap 
tbsy pointed for Saturday’s exhibi
tion opener with PitUburgh. With 
the exception of two bats owned by 
Hal Troeky, the Sox have cracked 
or broken every stick they brought 
with them and-are using tacked 
and_toped affairs while awaiting a 
new~ahipment of wiHos.

Cube -  .
Avalon, CJallf., March b _ ( P ) _  

The Chicago Chiba wUl hold their 
second Intra-club game today, and 
during the nine innings. Manager 
CHiarley Grimm hopes to get a bet
ter line on what his outfield may 
be for the season. The infield is all 
set but with Harry (Peanuts) 
Lowery still a holdout,.and - Bill 
Nicholson Just arrived after end
ing bis holdout siege, Grimm is 
uncertain whom he can ' use in 
left and right fields. Andy Pafko 
wlU be in the center.

PhUa
Miami Beach, Fla., March 8—(P) 

— The Philadelphia PhlUiea are al- 
moat through with their funds- 

 ̂jnental drills. Manager Ben Chap- 
num stressed base-running snd 
sUdlng yesterday and after the 
workout signed BUI Higdon, "fast
est man on the squad." Higdon is a 
former Auburn footballer.

A*e
-  West Palm Beach, Fla.. March 
8—(P) —  Manager (fonnie ' Mack, 
who had said he almost w'ss sPld 
on Jack Waliasea, had another 
brilliant shortstop proipeot to 
ponder about .today. Jack (^ulfleld, 
purchased from Oakland for $28.- 
opo, teamed with second baseman 
Irv HaU to maka soma fancy dou
ble plays that Mack said "looked 
miglity fine."

BcewM
Anaheim, Calif., March 8—(P)—  

Joe "Ducky" Medwlck is out to 
■how the National League its folly 
In turning him adrift, he says. The 
34-jrear-o!d star of former yean, 
g ^  his release by the Boston 
Bravee a fow weeks ago. Joined the 
SL Louis Browns Monday and af
ter donning his uniform, was gath
ering in long drives in his custo
mary fashion and taking healthy 
cuts at the baU.

Assumes Role of **Judge 
Landis** in Cauliflower 
Sport;* Interested in 
Building New Arena

By SM FeSer
NSW York, March « —<P) —  

Dempsey came back to tha fight 
game's big-time today with a Job 
that boxing promoters hVH work 
w($b described as making him 
some sort of Judge Landis of the 
beak-busting business— outside of 
New York. Hie salary is astimstod 
as being between $80,000 to $100,- 
000 yearling.

O f course, none at the promoters 
stood up la meeting to say that a 
stew was cooking agaihat Promot
er Mike Jacobs In connection with 
tbs old Msnaaea Mauler’s new 
combined spot as President of Box
ing Promoters at America, lnc„ 
and a director of Adams Hat com
pany In charge of Public Relations, 
■ports activities and possibly snap- 
plngNsrlms. But r e a d ^  the script, 
you didn’t need a blueprint to get 
somewhat of )aa index about i t  

As a matter of fact. Jack, him
self, cams closer than anyone to 
speaking a piece concerning the 
possibility of bucking Uncle Mike 
in the nose-mashlng industry.

"Today. In Nsw  York,** be con
tend^ yesterday during the cock
tail nori d'oeuvres ceremonies an
nouncing his new posts, "if you 
don’t fight for one man—you don’t 
flghL” ,

It is known, too, that Jack is in
terested in building an arena in 
mid-town Manhattan to stand up 
against Madison Square Garden, 
and that the members of Boxing 
Promoters of America, Inc., now 
organized in 11 cities, as well as 
Adams bats, which has broadcast 
rights to all fights put on by Pro
moters, Inc., probably would be be
hind him on it

Larry Atkina, the Cleveland pro
moter who stepped down aa prasi- 
dent of Promoters, Inc., to become 
first assistant and aide de camp to 
the ex-champion, deacribed Jack’s 
new Job aa one to "See that the 
proper matches are made and to 
keep boxing clean.”

"TTiat way," Larry expounded, 
“His duties wUl be almilar to Hap. 
py Chandler's In baseball and Eric 
Johnston’s in the movies.”

Jack wanted it understood, 
though, that he’s neither a one- 
man boxing commission, nor does 
he think boxing oommisalons and 
associations aren’t pretty good po
licemen, tbemaelvea, in the gentle 
art of acrambling ears.

His Job will be chiefly to select, 
for broadcast purposes each Mon
day, the "Fight of the Week"^am- 
ong ahows scheduled by the mem
bers of Promoters, Inc. That’s one 
of the big parts of hie deal with' 
the hat outfit, which will provide' 
hia fancy salary, for a reported six 
ycara.

In addition, the promoters an
nounced, he will " ( A )  assist in 
making matches, (B ) advise pro
moters against matches that may 
prove detrimental to the best in
terests of boxlng and (C ) aid box- 
era are deserving of a chance 
to fight for "the championship, but 
who for soma reason or another 
are denied their rightful opportuni
ty."

Promoters. Inc., la closely knit 
now in Boston, Baltimore, Wash
ington, Cleveland, Philadelphia. 
DetrolL S t  Louis, Kansas City, 
Pittsburgh, Buffalo and Dea 
Moines. Jack, himself, leaves today 
for California to see about addi
tional membera on the Pacific 
Ooaat.

Last Niglit*s Bowling 
Matdies at a Glance

Darling 
Rusooni . . . .  
Reed .. • ..
Hedlund . . . .  
V a r r lc k .......

Bee Lsagoe 
DerUags (1 )
-----  90 113
. . .  103 130 

KM 100 
106 128 
93 110

Totals . . .

Merline . 
Murawskl 
Orlofaki . 
Schubert 
Hewitt ..

Totals ..

*Angelo .. 
Richmond 
Sitfimona. . 
Pockett ., 
St. George

Totals . . .

Tomilson . 
Cowles .. 
Prentice . 
Twarnlta . 
Kovis . 
Stevenson'

. . .  498 
Ploaeer
... 101

814 1882 )

.582 841 581 1624

Totals

Pookett*a (1 )
. . . .  07 98

..102 104 
. . . .  128 89
.. 116 89
.. 109 118

. . .  549 493 482 1824 
Griswold’s (8)
. . . .  87 —
. . .  100 106 —
. . .  106 -108 106 
. . .  102 106 95
... 121 110 111 

------  128 90

.. . 816 558 489 1863
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Number Is Greatest 
In Baseball History

Only Re«1 Sox and Reds 
Have All Performers 
Signed; Dodgers Lead 
With Eleven Holdouts

By Jee Relchler
New York, March 8.—(4’)—Big 

league baseball isosaea were being 
besieged today by the biggest 
holdout' brigade that ever clamor
ed for more money.

With every major lesgiie train
ing camp officially launched M d 
the deadline reached for all hands 
to be present and accounted for. 
an Associated Press poll revealed 
today that at lea.st 45 players 
were still outside the fo ld .. And 
that doea not Include those who 
bolted to the Mexican Profeaalon- 
al League.

With the exception of the Boa- ____
ton Red Sox and the Cincinnati; for his se

Pros Here Saturday

The New Britain Proa, 
of the leading prof) 
teams la the New »«»gin—t 
area, will face the local P A ’a 
.Saturday night at tha Bast 
Side Rec Manager Frank 
Haraburda' of the iocala a » i  
nounced today.

The game will get under way 
at 9 o’clock with a preliminary 
game now being arrangad. 
Full detaUa on the visitora 
linet:p will appear in tomorrow 
night’s Herald.

drova out 21 home runs to act 
new high for Natloual League i 
third bfisemen, promises to wage I 
a atubbbm holdout canapaign. It  i 
was learned that the hard hitting 
blond Pcnmiylvanian. who is un
derstood to have received $9,000 ;

Reds, every club ia represented In 
the "we want mors dough" club, 
with the Brooklyn Dodgers “boast
ing" 11 players in that select cir
cle.

The most prominent of the un
signed group include the IX>dgera'

services last vesr, has 
ed for a 88,000 raise.

Stephens, American Leaguti 
home run king, twice has rejectsd, 
Brownie terms and has returned i 
to hia Long Branch. CaHf., bomej 
prepared for g long holdout aiega.'^ 

Hayea, Iron man catcher o f the]

Correnti 
Davidson 
Wlgren . 
White 
Wilkie ..

Totals ..

Tracy .. 
Grant . ..  
Possin .. 
TromWey 
Brown ..

LegionLeague ' 
Mancheete#*No. 1 ( I

Automatic pinspotter's reversible turntable is*ready to deposit 
pins on alley. Machine, which bids fair to sound knell on pinboys, 
w ill be unveiled for first tinne during American Bowling Congress 

tournament, w'hich gets under way in Buffalo, March 14.

Giants Boast Artillery 
But Need a Few Pitchers

•>’» »  "Ot «ven bothered to 
SL Lou lsf^rd inaU  Marty Marion j confer a1 th Manager Lou Boud- 
u d  Whiter Kurowakl. toe reau while Bonham aulks in U s

®n«*„®*<*|lone. Calif., home brooding over: 
.S l^ rt , a e v e lu d a  Frank I ^ a s  the giant-aized slash Yankee bow^

. . . .  553 506 
Newington <0)

993 1682
By Harry Grayson 

NEA Sporta Editor
the

Total# . . . . ..513 476 544 1533

ManrhoKter No. 2 (2)
F. Barrara , . 109 108 104 321
Low Man .. . .79 91 251
Prieea ....... . i n 117 113 341
Leilcy ....... . 108 84 88 280
Lesiczka .. . .108 II6 93 317

Total# . . . . . .515 806 489 1510

Dorey 
Rogers . 
Bidw'ell . 
Chandler 
French .

East Hartford (1)

432 432

Men's Club I-eague 
Tigers (1)

.'1. Kcideiling 100 93 80
Cheney ....... 79 89 86
Plercy ........... 88 106 8.5
Perkins . . . . . ' . 94 95 97
West ............. 94 78 119

1402

273

Totals . . ,

Bonnett 
Escott ■. .. 
Sinller . . .  
McChuiley 
Gibson

.Totals . . .

Roberta .. 
Loomis .. 
Midwood 
Towle . . .  
Richmond

TdtaU . . .

Tourney Results 1
New Haveii, March 8—  OP) —  

Playing before a eeUout crowd of 
4.700 at the Arena. New Haven 
HlUhouee whipped Commercial, <40 
to 88, u d  Leavenworth of W ater- 
bury defeated Torrington. S5-80. 
last night to win places in the 
semi- finals of the C IAC  Oees A  
basketball touenamenL 

Hlllhouae meets Leavenworth, 
and Bristol u d  W arrm  Harding 
of Bridgeport tu 'gle hera Thurq- 
day n li^t t «  ehooeo the finalists.

M euwhUt, tl|p aeea  B tourna 
ment u te ra  ita eemi-flnal round 
tonight when Btonington playa 
Mltferd at 7:30 u d  Fitch .pf 
Groton takM on qnuiford at 9:30 
in to# Yale gymnaeiOm. ^

...........................e s ' f f i ’ f e - . '

McCuriyStars 
In Rec Ulash

Spearlieads West Side§ 
T o , 48*36 Win Over 
Flying Tiger Fiye
The West Sides made it six In a 

row last night a i the West Side 
Bee gym at the expraae at the 
Flying Tigers, downing toe East 
Siden a -S « .

Lieft handed iUm McCurry U t  
the target tor IT point*, seven of 
w ^ch  were of the double decker 
variety while Kerr Jonee u d  Frey 
toaaed in some valuable help.

The Blasell<«oacbed agfragqtion 
opened the play with a twin p m t -  

u d  kept the advutage through
out the game, the only opposition 
to speak at coming from Lefty 
Day who had a U g  night with 18 
.potaite but all the good work was 
in vqin. ,

West M «i*  (48)
■- “  . B

Kerr, r f ..............   .4
Jonee, If 4
McCurry, e . . . . . . . . . . 7
'Luke, rg ..................... 1
Frey,Ig ,8
FlavaH, If . . . , . . . , , . , 1  
Paganl, r f  . . . . . , . , . . ' . . 1

C. Keiderllng
Fancy ...........
Lockhart ..
Nichole .......
Humphries ..

Tbtals

.. ..426 464 
Puthera (8)

441 1331

.85
93
.84
91

108

94
95 
78

104
88

111
88
79
87

116

.461 489 481 1401

K o g u  va. Petrone
New Haven, March 5 —  Julie 

Kogon, New Haven lightweight, 
and Ernie Petrone of Philadelphia 
meet at toe A r u a  hera tonight In 
a 10-round return bout.

A  month ago Kogon, a  8 to_ 1 
favorite, was decisively declsioned 
by Petrone, yet on Kegon’s insist
ence that ha srUI go a ll out for a 
knockout tonight, and based on hie 
fine phyeleal tondition, the Elm  
City fighter is again fovored.

Miami, Fla. — (N E A ) — T h e  
G luts, lopsided in power, yet with 
rather dismal prospects, strikingly 
illustrate why a major league play
er must do considerably more than 
swat the sphere for magnificent 
distances.

With dll their strength at the 
plate, the New York Nationals 
aren’t going anywhere In particu
lar, W’hich ia additional evidence 
that pitching Is from 75 to 90 per 
cent of baseball.

The Polo Grounders have no 
pitcher W'ho can be counted on for 
15 victories.

287 There is not a' member of 
25  ̂ ! staff who has pitched 15 complete 
2 -:- I games in a scasoir, Bill Voiselle 

being the top kick with 11.
So it is feared the Iron Man 

Acc Adames will have to pick up 
wher he left off lest trip, when 
he was rushed to the rescue on 65 
occasions.

Voi.selle bagged 21 as a fresh
man two years ago. but went to 

254 I pot last season after copping 
2791 seven straight, wound up being 
286 I fined $500 for failing to follow in- 
291 structlons in pitching to Johnny 
- I Hopp, when the St. Louis fiy- 

ehaser broke up a game. The fine 
W'as later rescinded.

The old pros arc Van Lingic 
Mungo and Hal Schumacher. 
Mungo completed only seven 
games in 1946. Schumacher cap
tured only 12 in 1942. and did no 
pitching in three yqgrs in the 
Navy, v^lch makes him unique 
among hall players who an
swered the country’s call.

Mike Budnick, six-foot three- 
inch, 200-pound right-hander who 
looks like a pitcher, is the big 
hope. Drafted from Seattle in 1942, 
he shook a sacroiliac condition that 
necessitated a brace, developed in
to a  star at Balnbrldge Naval 
Training Station, where he won 
nine in a row, and in the Pacific.

Back from the armed forces are 
bespectacled and ,«blubbery Bob 
Carpenter, who can’t pitch In the 
heat, and Dave Koalo, a left
hander and a sinker.

Harry Feldm u Invariably winds 
up losing one more than he wins. 
Rube Fischer did not complete a

Sima in 1945. Screwbatler .lack 
rewer has too fnany bad pitching 

habits, one o f which is Kpping o ff 
hts curve. Bob Joyce and hia soft 
stuff accounted for. 31 In the Pa
cific Ck>ast .League last aeaaon, 
-mors than 20 in each o f the last

290
276
ant
282
812

No wonder Mel Ott views 
prospect with a wry face!

When Horace Stoneham paid 
the Cardinals 8176.000 for Walker 
Cooper he 'should have gone a 
little farther and lined up some
body for toe man from Miaaouri 
to catch.

With no reflection on Ctooper, 
who is anything but a trailing 
arbutus,- it ia a sad commentary 
on the Giants’ speed when you say 
that the big backstop, who defi
nitely w1H be out o f the Navy 
April 1, probably will be the fast
est man In the batting order.

The only others who can run 
arc center fielder Johnny Rucker, 
a substitute, and Buddy Kerr, who 
for some strange reason has been 
relegated to the second squad 
despite the fact that he improved 
at shortstop the past two cam
paigns.

Cooper will be backed up by 
^chnozzola Lombardi and Clyde 
Kluttz, making the catching de
cidedly better than adequate.

For the nonce the Giants have 
an entire new infield — Johnny 
Mize. Bobby Blatttner, Bill Rlg- 
ney and Mickey Wltek, too heavy- 
footed for. second but ^wo-bagger- 
Ish enough to look after third. 
The

and the New Tork Yankees’ Ebmle 
Bonham. '' I

Others of perhaps leaser queUty I 
include the foH os^g:

Netionel League— Boaton, out
fielders Chuck Workman and 
Butch Nieman. Inflelder Ted Cles- 
lak and pitchers Jim Trcxier and 
CTiarlle COzart; Brooklyn, pitchers 
Ralph Branca, Cy Buker, Art 
Herring, Chet Kehn and Joe Hat- 
ten, and Infleldera Jack Bolling, 
Ed Basinakl and Leighton Kim
ball; Chicago, outfielder Harry 
Lowrey: New York, pitcher Adri
an Zabala and outfielders Charlie 
Mead and Jeasa Pike;- Philadel
phia, pitcher Johnny Hum ^rlea  
and Infleldsr Roy Hiighse: ntt»>  
burgh, pitcher Max Butcher, 
fstrasr BUI Balkeld and Infleldsrs 
Frank Guatine and Pete Coeca- 
rart.

American League—Chicago, In
flelder Gene Nance; Cleveland, In
flelder Mickey Rocco, pitcher Am
brose Paltca and outfteldor Stan 
Benjamin; Detroit, infleldera Ed
die Lake and Bobby Maier; New  
York, outfielder Tuck Stalnbacit 
and inflelder Joe Buzaa; Philadel
phia, outfleldcra Frank Demaroe, 
Hal Peck and Gene Handley, and 
pitcher Phil Marchildon; Wash
ington, outflsider Stan Spence.

Rickey Not W o r r it
Brooklyn President Branch 

Rickey admitted that while he 
was not particularly worried 
about the others, be was deeply 
concerned over the refusal of 
Walker and Reiser to report until 
their salary squabbles were ironed 
out. The veteran Dixie, who led 
the National League In batting in 
1944 and in runs batted In last 
year, won't budge frorn his Birm
ingham, Ala., haven until Rickey

Larry MacPhail admitted be gavO : 
toe veteran fork ball hurler.

ancient and honorable Dick 
BarteH Is still among those p r e s - t o  boost his $20,000 salary

Two Contests 
In Rec League'

Billiards and North Ends ̂ 
Must Win in Order to 
Remain Deadlocked
with but two weaks of play ro> 

mainlng in the Roe Senior Leaguei^ 
tonight’s two games win be i »  ' 
portent to the current aeconS 
round pace setters,- the North 
Ends and too Cantor BUUattle.

In the firet game the C ttj C*h  
win oppose the Billiarda Both 
teams after etrengthening up for 
the second round, havo lost their 
key ball playen and a  wide o p «i  
game is expected.

The BilUarde and North End* 
are tied for the round leedereTiip 
with threo wine against ooe e ^ '  
back.

In toe second gamo too A aerl*  
can Legion and North End* wiB 
meet. The Legion Uko the Cah 
are out of the running ter round 
honors but may have a  lot to do 
before the curtain ia drawn on th* 
1948-46 season.

The first game will get undeiw!
way at 7 o’clock.

four, yet no blg league outfit want- 
ad toe 3!-year-old right-hander 
until Mel Ott took him in dospera- 
tl(MI.

that about wrapt up the pitch
ing and Ita hardly a prize package.

ent and accounted for. Kerr un
doubtedly will break into the pic
ture somewhere, moat likely at 
second base, for there ia some rea
son to suspect that "good field, no 
hit," will be a thumbnail descrip
tion of Bud Blattner, obtained from 
the Carda before he went to bat 
for Uncle Sani,

The bespectacled Rigncy, pur
chased from Oakland and who 
developed in the service, will do 
at shortstop and then some-- 
provided he l^ts a lick, and the 
hunch is that .the angular C'all- 
Jonilan will! •

Squatty and muscular Sid (Jor
don in left field baits a long ball. 
So doea Babe Young in center, but 
he can't throw. Ditto Willard 
Marshall, who la expected to re
place Manager Ott in right field 
when discharged by the Marine 
Corps-in April.

The poke represented by Mar
shall, Ott, Mize, CJooper, Lombardi, 
Young and Gordon ahcmld account 
for a lot of runs, especially when 
they shoot down the Polo Grounds' 
friendly fou! lines In 77 games.

The Giants lack pitching, apeed 
and balance, however, and they 
happen to be highly important 
ingredients which render the 
heaviest artlUsry totally ineffec
tive.

of last year. Reiser, the senior cir
cuit's batting king in /41, is de
manding a 100 per cent Increase 
over his $7,500 salary of '42, his 
last year .before induction.

Marion doesn’t fancy the cut 
inflicted upon hia $13,800 figure of 
last vrar by Card Proxy Sam 
Brcadnn and wanta the same con
tract which made him the high
est paid man on the club in '45. 
Kurowski, who led his mates In 
batting last year witl^- .323 snd

S IM O IN IZ IN G
The Body Shop Method 

SUl.lltlENEft FI.AC(i. Inc.
384 Center SL Tel 6161

POULTRY
EQUIPMENT

Baby Chick Feedera, 
Fountains, B r o i l e r  
Feeders, Oil, Coal and 
Eleetrie Brooders, Bat* 
lery Brooders, 100* 
750 Chick Size, Stove 
Pipe, Roof  ̂Suddlies, 
Metal Nests. 'r

Ebco ComDany
37 HOLLISTER ST. (Rear) 

Open Evenings 
PHONE 12.W

only epot that hM Coach Kslley 
worried and Bernlo August ma.v 
fill the bill.

The Knights of Columbus *nd>^Brnlo Noake, Norm Beauregard 
Jarvis Garage bowling teama wiU and Bbb Todford. Catching ia toe
meet in one match at the West .............  ~
Side Bee tonight in the Reo 
League adth Brown'a Garage and 
the FMrfleld • Grocer* meeting in 
the other match.

Tha Kaeaya aprirng a surprise 
in their last match, acorlng a  
three to one point win,- wMoh 
marked their ifrat match win In

Totals ............. ...31
H ying t l g « n  (36) 

B
Pontillo. rf
Day, if • . • • • * • . , • , , , , 9  
Modean, e .
Alanaen,” rg  
Flaharty, Ig 
Itolchaabacli, If

«  48

a • a • e a a

Othar veteran perfermera who 
will be back are Captain Mickey 
Murphy, Ed Brown, Jimmy Mc- 
Ourry, AI Klein, RogOr Pitkin and 
poasiBly abortstop Bob Clifford. 
The lattar auffared a  brokan arm 

weel{x Tba team ia In tba laagua playing football laat fall and may 
cellar. ______  be ready for toe coming season.

Leo Katkaveck, . younger Ijroth- (Ueutenant Commander Joe Mc- 
er of Mickey, and in toa Ngvy, ax- auskey, local disUnce running 
pecto to be diachaxved the early star, after Iqokldg over toe Old 
part'o f July. Lao la an outo^nd- Oo^ Lota layout Sunday morning 
Ing Ynajor leagua baaabaU gro*- daclared that with modem land-

acapa aquipment g suitable all 
around aihletle field could be o*- 
tabltabed a t tha site In a ‘inktt^r 
of months.

pact.

Bastball Coach Tom Keuay 
pact* t »  lamia a  call for batu

Dougan. Ig

KeU
wtteiy!-

men within to* next woek. Th*

Totals ........... , . . .X4 8 36
Bcoza at half time 3^17, West 

udo*. JUteaa. Fertia,

Red and Whit# nina will play
•■Igger iehadula this r -------
t to* past fogf̂ yaan.

McCluakey plans to ^  in the 
Knights of Columbus games (n 
New York Saturday night Ho has 
bgen. training tor tha tbrea-mll* 

Pitching lattanaaa wUi laeluda^avaat.

Fiadtiht Seeks
Sixth Straight

Hartford, M i^ h  4— Rapidly ap
proaching hia pre-war status as a 
featherweight tlUe challenger 
Dom Fiantlnl faces Vlnnie V aZu  
of Revere, Mass.r la to* sight- 
round atar bout at to* Auditorium 
tonight

The Reading, Pa„ transplanted 
battler who is now fighting out of 
Hartford seeks his ■uctb consecu- 
Uva poat-war victory at to* ex
pens* of a Bay state Ughtwolght 
who scored two astounding upsets 
by defeaUng Bobby Peloeritser and 
Nick SUto b a n .'

Sinca bis tost appearance here. 
Vazzo has won tores of four tights 
in Boaton. Only Pat Brady, bril
liant Naw York fistlo protmect has 
JMitas him.racantly, Vlmus handad 
Hartford'a Billy Mareua, a tarrlflo 
lacing only last weak la toe Hub.

Four aupporting bout*, all ef *ix 
rounds'iiacb. round out a card. 
Frankl* Vigaant of Watorbury, 
who ha* won nina ia a  row, ta Uat* 
ad ip oa* of two walterwalght 
match**. Taddy Maekln, fight 
Hartfoed Q. I.,'who scored a  kayo 
Ja hia first postw ar start i* ia tha 
iOthar. .

W h e e l-
A lign in g

We can’t smooth out the roads but 
we can line up your front wheels. 
One good rut will put them out of 
alignment.

■  V

Can't Tie Up Your Car?
. That’s O. K. Wfi have four serv
ice cars to loan.

I «

INSTOCK . 

•SHOCK ABSbRBERS 

•NEW KING PINS 

•BRAKE UNING  

•NEW TIRES

H SLEPH O NB S m
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fa lsified
AdvMisaiients
For Rent 

To Bay
For Sele 

N^o Sell

Lost and Found V
f l/ M T  —Male Oolite, aable \and 

wbite. Reward. Phone Rock^lle
_____________________ ■ -

___ r—Pair of jnen'i ekl mittens
and leather akl hameasee. South 
Main Mreet, Saturday momln*. 
Phone 2-1747.

Annoancem enta

iT O R  SALE—Order your pure Ver
mont fancy maple eyrup now. 
1946 crop direct from producer. 
■Write foi celling prices. Harlle C. 
Tobin, Maple 'HIU Farm, RF.D. 
No. 1. Ownbridge. Vt.

ICE 9RBAM to carry out Pints of 
Treat's eatrs rich Ice cream. 
Without sherbet Also sundaes, 
sodas and sandwiches. Bldwell's 
Soda Shop, S37 Main street.

W ANTED—Riders from West side 
to State Office building. Hart
ford. and return. Call 6846.

Onu. would like ride to and from 
Hartford In vicinity of Capitol. 
Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
CaU 2-2322.

Aotomobnes for Sale
FOR SALE— 1940 Bulck 4-door 
sedan, radio, heater. Excellent 
condition. Can be seen at Post 
Office, Wapping.

FOR SALE— 1940 Dodge sedan. 
1938 Chrysler six sedan, 1936 
Ford 2-door, 1935 Chevrolet 
coupe, 1934 Chevrolet 2-door. 
Terms, trades. Cole Motors, 91 
Center street.

Auto Acceaaorieh— Tires 6
NEW TIRES, new recaps, used 
tires and tubes. Expert vulcanis
ing, 8 hours recapping service 
Manchester Tire and Recapping 
Company. Broad street. Tele

hone 3869. Open 7 to 7.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

MORE CASH for your car from 
yoiir PonMC dealer. Stop In or 
call 4164. Oplc Motors.

W ANTED—Sedan 
year or make> 
party. Phone 39!

or coach, any 
from private

W ANTED — Car flwm private 
owner, will consider\My make 
or year, reasonable \or cash. 
Phone 3926. \

Bunineas Serrices Offered 13
W ATERM AN’S Personal em 
service. Local package oellve 
Light trucking We cater to any 
local errand. Telephone Manches
ter 2-0792.

ART'S RADIO sales And service, 
electrical appliances also repair- 

\ed, prompt and efficient service, 
^all 2-1403. 698 North Main
street.

WANTBn>—A ride. OreenbrooR* 
section to State street, Hartford, 
drat shift 7 a. m. to 5 p. m. Call 
2-1201 or 4778.

TAK INO  Orders for pure Ver
mont maple syrup. Will deliveK 
OaU 5986.

Personals

RAVINQ  a dinner party, church 
f supper, banquet or perhaps you 

Just want a Sunday dinner. Ex- 
' esUent cooking. Food and wait- 
T iasrt supplied: the best of serv
ice guaranteed In your homes 
or in a hall. Telephone 4098.

I t »  DfOOBCB TA X  SEE

WINTHROP
MERRIAM

• Asditor 
Tax Reports 

Temporary OMee:
M  NO. M AIN STREET 
Q.

TEL. MANi
Tbursday S to •  P. M. 
Saturday 1 to 9 P. M. 
Or By Appototmeat 

Home Phouei
S20-W-2

Chappell A  Sou, lae. 
lANCHESTER 9-0714

LINOLEU51 and asphalt tile tn- 
stallatton. quality materials. 
Tour Job gets complete attention. 
Daly - Dougherty - Noonan, Inc, 
468 Hartford road. Tel. 2-0866 or 
6750.

REPAIRING and reftnlshlng 
chairs, caning, rush and reed. Ed- 

..ward E. Fish, 104 Chestnut 
V ree t. Tel. 3688.

ANTIQUES reAnished and repair
ed. Rush or splint seats replaced. 
Tlemann. 189 South Main atreet. 
Phone 5643. .

W ASHING Machtnea. vacuums. 
Irons repaired, lawn mowers 
sharpened, repaired, prompt pick
up and delivery service, work 
guaranteed. The Friendly Fixlt 
shop. 718 North Main street. 
Phone 4777, W. Burnett.

INTERIOR and exterior decorat
ing, rooOng, Boor sanding, gen
eral repairing. Pre-war prices, 
work guaranteed. Get outside 
quotes now. Webster, 6065.

RADIO Clinic— Radios. serviced 
with modem test equipment and 
returned In 24 hours. 29 years’ 
experience, 90-day guarantee. 
Phone 5079.

REAL ESTATE 
LISTINGS

o r  A LL  TYPE S  W ANTED ! 
Have eush dienta smiting (or 
hsusM o ( any descrlpHoo and In 
any state of repair.

FOB 8A T I8FACTORT 
RESULTS — CAM .

R. T. McCANN
AGENCY

n  Pitkin S t Tel. 7700

SHEET M ETAL w o r k , hc)t air 
furnace repairing. New hot air 
and air conditioning furnaces In
stalled. Eaves trough and con* 
ductor repairing. Norman Bentz, 
277 Spruce atreet Tel. 8066.

D O N T TTHROW it away. I f  It’s 
electrical we’ll Ax it. All work 
giiaranteed, prompt and efficient 
aervice. Hank’s Electrical Ap
pliance Repair Service. 74 North 
atreet. Phone 7836. i

INSURE
With -  .

McKlNNEY BROTHERS 
Real Eatate and Inaoraaoe 

505 MAIN ST. TE U  6060

TO BE SOLD!
tiERE IS A FLAT! The style you have been se^kinsf. 
THE DETAILS? Location close to Center street, five 
rooms each floor, two ateam furnaces, brand new roof, 
two-car garage, and you can buy it for $11,000.00.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
96.1 Main Street ,

Real Estate Tel. .3450 • 5343 Insqrance

BusineaA .Servicea Offered IS

OIL BURNER SERVICE
Air Conditioning Installed 

All Work Guaranteed!

VAN CAMP BROS.
Day and .Night Service 
PHONE 5244 OR 4841

RADIO KEPA IKING Pick-up 
aervice. Kadios checked at the 
home. Store open all day Man- 
chaatei Radio Service. 73 Birch 
atrecL Telephone 2-0840.

rtusiness Services Offered 13

VENETIAN  Blinds. Ideal Manu
facturing Company. Custom built 
for homes and offices. Wc spe- 

‘clalize In repainting, recording, 
retaplng like new. For prompt 
sendee call 4553.

O IL BURNER service. All work 
guaranteed. Silent Glow sales 
and service. Henry J  Parent. 
Telephone 2-0185.

PLUMBING and Heating Service. 
Phone 5504.

RANGE BURNERS and power- 
burners of all makea and kinds 
cleaned and adjusted. 10 years’ 
experienu. Sales for Lvnn range 
and power-burner, Tel. 2-17si. 
44 Main atreet.

LOCAL MOVING, trucking and 
ashes removed. J. Klein, 28 Foley 
atreet; Telephone 6718.

ALLNa PPLIANCES  serviced and 
repalrad, burners, refrigerators. 
rangbeXwashers,, etc. All wqrk 
guarantmd. Metro Service Co. 
Tel Manchester 2-0883.

-AIR CO NO m O NED  UNITS 
Hot Air FiikMces Installed 

a n d ^ s e t
Eaveetroughs ahd Conductors 
All Types Sheet Metal Work. 

MANCHESTER 
SHEETT M ETAL WORKS 

21 years' experience. Phone 5413

AN Y M AKE hand or power lawn 
mower sharpened and repaired, 
engines overhauled. Hand, circu
lar and band saws Al^d and set. 
Shears, knives and clipper blades 
sharpened. Capitol Grinding Co., 
38 Main atreet. Phone 7998.

OLD FLOORS SANDED  ̂~ 
Laying and Bnlshing.

J. E. Jensen,
Tcl. Wllllmantlc 9926, eVenings,

THE PIONEER Steel Venetian 
blinds. Ivory color. Immediate de
livery. Findell Mfg. Co., 485 Mid
dle Turnpike East. Telephone 486.5

RADIO and Phonograph service. 
All makes repaired. Military 
training. Phone 4553. Quariinteed 
Radio Service. 37 Margaret road.

Roofing— Repairing 17-A
EXPERT REPAIRS o f eblngles, 
elate, composition and tin roofs 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneya and Aaahlnga E. V. 
Coughlin, 390 Woodland street 
Phone 7707,

A cl^ACK to pre-war rosAng, tid
ing. Insulation, new celllnga, 
paperbangtng, painting, etc.

' L u ge  aavlnga time payments, 
free estimates. Tel. 7256. The 
Apex Home Remodeling Oorp.

ROOFING. sabestOB sidewall, nu- 
wood ceilings, eavestrough, con
ductors, kitchen cabinets, general 
repairing, free estimates, time 
payments. Phone Lavlgne. Man
chester RooAng, 3-1438.

ROOFING — Specializing In re
pairing roofs o f all kinds, also 
new roofs. No Job too small or 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
estimates. Call Howley, Man
chester 5361.

Painting— Papering 21

BUSINESS Services— Call Clint 
Hendrickson for “ Ship-Shape 
Cabinets,’ ’ 'hard to get’ mill 
work, furniture repairing. Phone 
2-0963.

A L L  MAKES of washing ma
chines repaired. 10 years' exper
ience. Call. A. Brewer, 3-0549.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Grunow, Coldapot Croaley. Frtgld- 
alre, O. E., and all other makes. 
Commercial and Domeatic.

SCIENTIFIC  
REFRIGERATION CO.

37 OAK ST. PHONE 2-1226

SEWING machines, vacuum clean
ers and small appliances repair
ed. A.B.C. Appliance and Service 
Co.. 21 Maple street. Phone 2- 
1575. Pick-up and delivery service

PROPER’TT Owners Attention. 
Paperhanglng and painting. In
side or outside Large savings. 
New block ceilings. Estimates 
furnished free. Phone Apex 7256

GILBERT FICKETT. Painting and 
paparhanglng. residential and 
conAmercial, interior and exter
ior work. Phone 4208.

GET YOUR Inside work done be
fore the spring rush. Booking 
outside work now. All work 
guaranteed Arst class. ^ Joseph 
Murawskl, painter and paper- 
hanger. Phone 2-0338.

INTERIOR and exterior painting. 
Also paperhanging Prompt aerv- 
Ice. Fair Price. D. E. Frechette 
Phone 7630.

CALL KEYSTONE decorators on 
interior work. Submitting bids on 
exterior work for spring. Man
chester 2-1805

Help Wanted— Fcnalc '35
W ANTED  — capable saletlady, 
permanent position, good salsry. 
Apply Sllbros, 881 Main street.

W A N TTD —Girls w an t^  to be  ̂
come Telephone operators. Here's 
your chMce, If you qualify, to 
be well-paid while you learn to 
become a telephone operator—a 
Job that Is permanent and offers 
opportunities »or advancement. 
You will be trained In Hartford, 
then work In the Mancheater tele
phone office. Raiaes are regxiUr 
and frequent. Yo»ni like the 
girls you work with and the sur
roundings are pleasant and copn-, 
fortable. I f  you are between 16 
and 35. visit the Telephone Com
pany Employment Office at 50 
Jewell straet, Hartford, between 
9-4 weekdayfe (9*12 on Saturday) 
or the telephone office In Man
chester, between 6 p. m. and 9 
p. m. on THieaday or Wednesday 
evenings.

Articles for Sals
FOR SALE—Baby 
high-chslr. Used 
R ^n e 2-1338.

carriage and 
very little.

FO R ''BALE—Underwood Stand
ard t.i^wrlter, suitable for High 
school b«y or girl. Phone 2-2052.

W ANTED  -r- Full time cashier. 
Circle Theater. Apply manager.

W AN TED  — Ckpable woman to 
assist with light housework, 
morning only. Monday through 
Friday. Vicinity Main and For
rest street. Excellent salary. 
Phone 4375.

W ANTED — Woman or girl to care 
for 5 year old child and small, 
modem apartment. Home nights, 
Wednesday afternoons and eve
nings off, Sundays off all day, 
laundry sent out, excellent salary’ . 
Phone 3908 or 6567.

W AN TED —Lady to clean bache
lor apartment and cook evening 
meal 2 or 3 times a week. CTall 
2-1483 after 8 p. m. ^

Help Wanted— Male 36

W ILL  Exchange glri’a pre-war 
Pope bicyclX with balloon tires 
for boy’s b lc y ^ . Telephone 5865.

FOR SALE — U ^d ' Super-aport 
Dolly camera. F-2.9, lens, C^m- 
pur-shutter, >35. Call ^994.______

FOR SALE—Keystone m'b 
Jector. 300 feet of Aim. Air 
er. Excellent condition.
Phone 7117 evenings.

Boats and Accessories
EVINRUDE Sportwind outboard 
motor. 3 1-3 H. P.. $75. Phone 
6896.

45 Machinery and Tools 52
FOR SALE— Order your Neptuns 
Outboard motor now to tnaure 
delivery for the summer acaaon. 
Call Bob McIntosh. Manchester 
6063. 28 Harvard road.

FOR SALE— MaMey-Harrla mow
ing' machine; double gang disc 
harrow; platform trailer; and 
two 8x32 tires, tubes and rims. 
All above At Ford-Ferguson trac
tor. Telephone 7519.

FOR SALE *—  Tractor plows, 
cement mixers, milking ma
chines, portable tractor aawrlgs, 
Fordson and Oliver repairs, new 
silo Allens. Dublin Tractor Com
pany, Wllllmantlc.

Fael and Feed 49.A

Mnslcal tilstniments
SALE— Stetnway, medium- 

a i ^  parlor grand, can’t be told 
fromsnew. One of the most beau
tiful pianos ever made. An ex
ceptional value for quick sale. 
The Planb^ Shop. 8 Pearl street.

FOR SALE—Seasoned oak wood 
for furnace. Phone 4061.

FOR SALE— Fireplace and furn
ace wood delivered anywhere In 
Mancheater. Call Max Rankl, 
Wllllmantlc 2874-W2. Prompt de
livery.

Wanted\-To Boy 58
W AN TE D — A ^nu ine antique 
tray, in good con^lon  and rea
sonable. Phone 8249 after 6 p. m

Household Goods 51

RANGE AND Fuel oils. Buck’s 
Oil Service. Bruno Bychoiskl, 
568 Center street. Tel- 5858.

E LE tTR U ' and Acetylene weld
ing. No fob too large or too 
small. All work guaranteed 

..Parker Welding Oo., 166 West 
Middle Tun.pike. Tel. .3926.

LEACH A fog il, painting and 
r vperhanging, interior and ex
terior decorators. reasonable 
prices. Call for , free estimates. 
Hartford 6-0261 Manchester 5797

PA IN TIN G  AND Paperhanging 
Good work. Reasonable rates 
Raymond Flake. Phone 3384

INTYR IO R  and exterior painting 
and paper-hanging. Reasonable 
estimates. McKinney A  Fenn 
Phone 6286.

IF  IT ’S Electrical we do It. No Job 
too large or too small. Estimates 
free. Newaand old work expertly 
done and guaranteed. Don’t let 
It shock ■ you. Call Richard M. 
Gallnat Tel. 5719.

-lO S P ITA L lZAn O N . accident. 
Are, automobile. All forms of In
surance. Real estate listings 
wanted. Harold J. Leese, agent. 
Telephone 3627 days-evenings.

BOOKKEEriNG, public account
ing, Income tax returns, payroll, 
social security, withholding tax. 
unempBoyment compensation, 
notary public Telephone 3627 
days or evenings.

O IL BURNER Service. Burners 
Installed and cleaned by licenked* 
operator All work guaranteed. 
Lowest possible price. Senna 
Bros. Call 2-0147.

IN SU R A N C E
YES. WE SEM, IT AND —  ALSO  

TAKE CARE OF YOUK NEEDS AFTERWARDS!
I.UMBERMEN’S MUTUAL CASUALTY COMPANY  

FOR AUTO LNSl’RANCE AND OTHER 
CASUALTY i,INES

LUMBERMEN S MUTUAL INSURANCE CO. 
FOR FIRE AND ALLIED U N E S

IF IT S  INSURANCE . . . CALL OUR OFFICE!

STUART J. WASLEY
735 MAIN ST. TEL. 6648 OR 7146 ANY T I< ^

In BuHiness More Than 20 Years!

RADIO — Electrical , Appliance 
Service, repairs, picked “up and 
delivered promptly. 20 years' 
experience. John Maloney. Phone 
7454.

BUILDING 
LOTS 

FOR SALE
Size approx. 80 x 200 ft. 

Very goM garden lots. A 
few . minutes walk from 
school, stores and bus. . Can 
be purchased with small 
down payment.

F6r Further Inforipif^tion 
C A LL 5105

ALLEN 
REALTY CO.

180 Center Street

Private Instructions 28
CLEAR SPEECH—Good reading, 
direct talk, correct meaning 
gained. Arithmetic and Reading. 
Private lessons. White Studio. 
709 Main street Phone 2-1392.

Musical— Dramatic 29
LET US recondition your piano 
like new and start It on a new 
career of uaefulneaa. The Piano 
Shop, 6 Pearl atreet Open ’ till 
9 p. m. Phone 3328.

W ANTED  — Prison Guards for 
State Prison. Wethersheld, Os
born Farm. Enfield, and Connec
ticut , Reformatory. Cheshire. 
Starting sa la i^  11,800. Appli
cants Subject to examination and! 
character investigation. Must 
have reached 23rd but not 35th 
birthday. Height 5 ft. 9’’ to 6 ft. 
3.”  Weight 150 pounds to 210 
pounds. Obtain announcement 
and application from State Per
sonnel Department, State Cfpl- 
tol, Hartford or nearest United 
States Employment Service of
fice.

HELP W ANTED  —Man wanted 
to supervise plant and manufac
ture of men’s robes and sport 
shirts. Must have complete 
knowledge of same. This com
pany not engaged in above lines 
at present time. Reply Box H, 
Herald.

W AN TED —High school boy. part 
time. Nice hours, excellent 
salary. ^ee Mr. Lltchman. 
Arthur Drug Stores, Rublnow 
Building.

W E HAVE finest assortments of 
kitchen linoleums. Also tile and 
wall coverings. Manchester Floor 
Covering Center, 24 Birch. Call 
5688.

FOR RENT — Hospital beds by 
week, month or longer periods. 
Call Watkins Brothers. 5171 for 
prompt delivery.

MUELLER warm air quality fur
naces In stock. Devlno Company. 
Post Office Box 1007. Wattrbury 
89. Telephone 8-3856. Waterbury.

FOR TH A T  new Inlaid linoleum 
kitchen floor or asphalt tile in 
basement fioor. telephone 2-0866 
or 6759. Frqe- estimates. Daly. 
Dougherty and Noonan. Inc., 468 
Hartford road.

WE BUY and sell good used 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gas ranges and heatera. Jones’ 
Furniture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

USED FU RN ITU RE bought And 
sold. The Red Shop, 56 Hudson 
street. Moore’s Used Furniture. 
Phone 7251.

FOR SALE — Mahogany dining 
table and chairs. Practically new. 
Gas range and coffee table. 
Phone 2-1472.

WE BUY newspapers, rags, scrap 
Iron and metals, etc. Service at 
your door. Wm Ostrineky, 182 
BtsSell. Tcl. 5879.

,W’ ANTED —Used Underwood or 
Royal standard typewriter; or 
portable, anv make, regardless of 
condition. W ill pay cash. Tele
phone Hartford 9-3588.

Rooma Withoot Board 59

Classified
Advertiseniints
For Rent 

To Buy
For Sail 

To Sell

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE— 6 rooms, steam heat, 
high elevation. South Main 
street. Town. S7.800. One-half 
cash.

FOR SALE—6-room single, furn
ace heat, fire-place, and garage. 
This place has been newly decor
ated. priced to sell under $6,000. 
Inquire Stuart J. Wasley, Realtor, 
755 Main atreet. 6648.

Lots for Hale 73
FOR SALE—Building lot, 100’ x 
227’. Nice view. Located on Lake 
street, just off main road. Call 
9001 after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE — Lot 89x204 on 
Spring itreet. Phone 7243 after 
5 p. m.

FOR RENT—Single room, furn
ished.‘'Residential. 101 Chestnut 
street. *

Wanted to Rent 68

FOR SALE —Large Chippendale 
wing chair, down cushion, $40; 
Duncan Phvfe sofa table, solid 
piahogany, $40. Call 6264.

Help Wanted— Male 
Or Fertiale 37

ENAM EL oil cook stove, gas Rad- 
ii^nt-Flre, oil space heater, large 
gas water heatpr. Phone 2-2144.

W AN ’pED —Elxperienced )^ iters  
and a-aitresses. kitchen man, dish
washer, good pav and pood hours. ' — — ---------------------------------------
Apply Vernon Inn, Rotary Traffic I SPRING aeanlng made easy.

FOR SALE—9-piece walnut din
ing room set, mahogany dresser. 
Call 2-1847.

WAN'TED—Urgently needed 3 or 
4 room apartment er fiat by vet
eran and wife. Phone 6392.

W ANTED— Young .couple with 
baby desire 4 or 5 rooms. Will 
pay $50. References. Cell Hart
ford 3-0005.

REW ARD $150 for a 5-room rent. 
Write Box B, Herild.

Wanted— Real Batata 77
PROPERTY Owners—If you are 
interested In selling your proper
ty contact ua We pay ^op cash 

price for property. For quick ac
tion communicate with ue. Phone 
7728r-2-0920—6329 or write. 
Brae-Bum Realty Co.. 5 South 
Main atreet. Mancheater.

W ANTED — 4-room or larger rent 
in house or apartment, desired 
b y  responsible couple. No chil
dren. Phone 2-1289 between 9 
and 5.

W ANTED — Husband and wife ( 
(both veterans) desire 3 or 4 1 
room apartment in Manchester. | 
Phone 6496.

W ANTED — Single home. Pine 
Acres sectloQ, State price, lo
cation and terms. Private party. 
Box K-L, Herald.

W ANTED —2-famlly or 7-8 room 
single. Will pay cash. No agents.

. .^ r lle  Box H. Herald.

GOOD PRICES paid for j ’our mer
chandise. Any type o f home or 
land in a good location. Jarvis 
Realty Co. Phones 4112 or 7275.

I R IVATE  party wants a building 
lot or single home in a nice resi
dential section. Write Box F, 
Care of Herald.

A SINGLE home In .Manchester 
or vicinity of towm. Will pay 
cash for. a good home. Please 
write Box A, Herald.

W ANTED —6-rcom single or dou
ble. WIU pay cash, private party. 
Write Care o f Box C.T., Herald.

A IR C R AFT engineer and wife de- ' 
sire a three or- five-room unfum'- 
ished apartment, no children or 
pets. Call 7 p. m. to 10 p. m. 
Hartford 32-0577.

W ANTED — Unfurnished rental, 
any size, by coupje. Call collect, 
Hartford 7-4221 until 5:30 p. m. 
or 6-3231 - Blxtenslon 707 after 
5:30 p. m.

PIANO 
Player 
Cockerham, 
Dial 4219

Tuning 
pianos 

28

and repairing, 
specialty. John 
Bigelow atreet.

Business Opportunities 32
WOULD Like to hear from relia
ble men who Would like to train 

, In spare time to .overhaul and In
stall Refrigeration and A ir Con
ditioning equipment. Should be, 
mechanically Inclined. W ill not 
Interfere w’ith your present work. 
For information about this train
ing write at once giving name, ad
dress. age and your wonklng 
hours. Utilities Inst. Elox J, Care 
of Herald. , i ' '

RAW LEIGH Route available at 
once. Good opportunity. Write at 
once. Rawieigh’s, Dept CU<2, 48- 
105, Albany. N. Y.

W ANTED—Accountant with some, 
capital to Invest In a manufac
turing concern; (Thriatian man, 
with experience. References ' ex
changed, and plenty o f time to 
consider. Box JT. Herald.

Help Suited—Female 85
W ANTED—Two women for shirt 
pressers and one for flat work 
ironer. Ebcperience preferred 
but not neceatary. New Moc^l 
Laundry, 78 Summit atreet

MICKBY FIXN

v f :

A NO.
TOMORROW'S n tPC R S  \UNCLE PHIt! 
W ILL HAVE THE WHOLE)KITTY SAID 
STORY O P  THE .J ^ 'S H E 'D  TRY
WRECK, M ic h a e l ! )  t o  p h o n e  m e
C*MON TO BED.' r -^ T 0 N l6 H T - AS 

SOON A S  SHE 
POUND OUT I P -

Lucky!

Clrcle-i-TalcottvlUe. Phone Rock
ville 959-13.

Doffs— ^̂ <?ts— Birds 41
MOTHER and three puppies, two 

males, and one female. Inquire
19 Woodland atreet.

FOR SALE— 4 months old honey 
colored female pupnv. Golden'Re
triever and Snite, $6. Call at 256 
Oak atreet after 7 p. m.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR SALE— Fresh dressed chick
ens, delivered from our farm In 
Andover, Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Phone Wllllmantlc 2337J2.

DELUXE dressed broilers, fryers, 
rosters, 48c lb. Also fresh eggs. 
Special price stores and large 
orders. Deliveries Wednesdays. 
Saturdays. 2-0617.

FOR SALE—Ward Hsmmermills 
speed production as much Ss'l-S 
. . . cut feed costa as much as
20 per cent! They’re so low pric
ed, so efficient they ebon pay for 
then^selves In extra profits! pric
ed as low as $115.00. Wards Farnq 
Store, '43 Purnell Place.

A L L  K IND 6 o f poultry equipment, 
coal’ brooden, metal nesta, faed- 
era and fountains. Open eveninfs. 
Ebco Co., Rear 37 Hollister 

‘ street Tel. 8233.

LIST YOUR 
PROPERTY

WITH TEHB AOENOY 
FOB qiBCIl BE8ULTS 
AND READY OABBt

Sloglsa, t-F aeR y  B s o ^  Baal- 
new Looettois or 
Property.

GEOR^ L. GRAZIADIO 
Bool BatotoeeR l■sara■m 

m  TEL. 8221

LANK LEONARD

Order . sensational 1946 vacuums 
now. immediate delivery, liberal 
trade-in allowance, home demon
stration. Phone Harry Mahoney. 
Tel. 2-1826.

FLOOR problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile, counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones 
Furniture, Oak street. Phone 
2-1041,

ms-67A
i *  * .

GOSH, K ITTY.' I 'M  
SO  G LAD  FOR 
VCXIR SAKE .'

HER AU NT 
W ASN 'T HURT.P

* 0 1

N c r r « \ « N  A  V  
SCifATCH, UNCLe  

IL j  THE CAR  
W AS IN, STAYER 

ON TH E  T R A C K S -

— AND 'EM E'S HUHi I  WAS
JUST SUFFERING ]  A FR A ID  IT 
A  U 'T T L e  FROM y  W OULD G S 

SHOCK/ ^^^S0M BTHIN6 
TR IV IAL LIKE 

THAT.*

FOR SALE—Antique 4 post spool 
bed. reflnished, 3-4 size. Side rails 
and slats. Tlemann. 189 South 
Main street. Phone 564$.

.ANTIQUES—1 beautiful 14 x,26 
Empire mirror with glass paint
ings. one ’■ Victorian knee-hole 
desk, completely reflnished. 28 x 
J12. excellent condition. Phone 
5915 from 6:30 to 8 p. m.‘

NEW Vacuum cleaners for sale. 
Liberal trade-in allowance. A B. 
C. Appliance and Service Com
pany, 21 Maple street Phone 
2-1575.

FOR SALE —  Maytag , washing 
machine. Friendly F lz-It Shop. 
'Tel. 4777.

FOR SALE — Stromberg-Carlson 
phono-radio, with F.M., perfect 
condition, 9x12' and 6x9 Bigelow 
Acorn rugs with pads, dining al
cove table with 4 chairs, fireplace 
mirror. Phone 4089. ,

LOOK HERE!
MOVE IN 

TOMORROW!!
« i  D U RANT s r i t e r —

Coey 4-Room Oottog*. Hot 
air liwt. VACANT. O. I. Ft- 
Baadlng. $290 Down. Toor 
noMy refOaded If yoar lou  la 
■ot approved.
89 ESSEX STEEET—

BrlMt 4-Rooaa. VACANT. 
O. 1, FlaaaetBg.

t t  E S S ^  STREETo  '
FraoM i-Eooa.* VACANT. 

Boaall Dofta PaynMnita!
* Long T ern  Mortgageat

SPECIAL!
OFF MAIN STREET- 

VACANT 1-ROOM SINGLE. 
Good (or large (kmlly. Easy 
Terms.

MOVE IN TOMORROW!

ARTHUR A.
'  KNOFIA

sif mW  etiicbt ■

FOR SALE
onGAS STATION , located 

Spruce Street. Ballding eonBistn 
of offlee and 2-stall aervice room. 
Bnsinees now operating oh a 
good corner location. Available 
March I5th.

J  ^

McKinney Brothers
Real Estate Insnrmnce 

505 Main ^t„ htanchester. Conn.
Telephone 6060

Read Herald Advs.

VETERANS
Attention!

SEVERAL 4 AND  
6-ROOM HOUSES 

PRICES $5,000 AND  $6,200

$200 Down Payment 
And We Will Arrange 

Your G. I. Loan
Your Money Refunded If 

Loan Is Not Approved.

BY APPOINTM ENT  
O NLY

C A LL 2-1107

HOWARD R. 
HASTINGS

Real Estate Specialist 
Room 3. Odd Fellows BMe . 

489 Main'Straet

FOR SALE
FIVE-RQOItr SINGLE located on Cooper St. Kitchen 
and living room, on first floor, three bedrooms and bath 
second floor. Hot water heat with dil burner. One-car 
garage. Will be t^acant April 15th«' Close to Washing
ton school, stores and both bus lines. Price $7,800.00.

McKlNNEY b r o t h er s
'  r Real Estate and Insurance 

505 Main Street ' '  Manchester, Conn.
Teli$lihones 6060 or 6104 '

V  C A S H  F O R  Y O U R  P R O P E R T Y  .
e

If yon am tatoieotod is aelllog your praporty wo roopoeffnlly oEw  
onr oervloeo M  oaleo agonto. We have oevoral enatomara Who 

.wonld like to buyt
ONB-FAMILV HOUSES 
2-FAMlLY FLATS
2-FAMlLV 0(1 PI4EX HOUSES A
FARMS -  LARGE OR SMALL 

daot can. 'pheae, wrtto, or atop no on the otrvet.

R O B E R T  J .  S M I T H ,  I N C
Roal Eotato and laanraOM

968 MAIN STREET • PHONE |480 • 8848

TEXTILE H ltP V A N fE D

With 9T Withoot Experleneer- 
Jacqoard Weavers 

- Bos Loom Weavers 
Velvet Weavers 
Warpers 
Spinners
f̂iacaUaneoiis Oper. ,

W ith  E xperience— . 
Lm nnAxers 
E%eiriciAn

Male gnd FeamW 
Male and Female 
Male and Female 
■Female - 
Female 
Female

Male
Male

"I V. /

MANCHESTER EVENING  HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONH., TUESDAY, MARCH 8,194%

Having a town, or a stroet, or a 
flower named after you dooo not 
atwaya turn out to bo the honor It 
waa meant to bo. Somo o f the 
w on t stroota In nearly every town 
oarry the name o f a oae-time llhia- 
trious ciUaan. And many a manxif 
thie ago takea little pride In cer
tain backward towns that honored 
an anoeator with hla name.

A  few yeare ago It became a 
vogue to name newly developed 
flowera after well-known people. 
'Thoro wao the Laweon carnation 
named after the Boeton financier, 
that created quite a aeneation be- 
eauee o f Ita color and no doubt bo- 
eauao the oolorful Tom Lawaon 
himself waa something o f o aenea- 
tiou at that time.

Royalty alao came In for similar 
homma. Thoro wae a beautiful 
new roae named In honor o f the 
Duchoaa o f York, but It Is hardly 
probable that tho royal lady would 
havo been ploaaed If, during the 
recent period when the Japanese 
beetle got into BngUah gardens, 
alM had ovorhaard the woman who 
waa examining the roses in her

garden exclaim: " 1̂ ,  oh my! 
Ducheu o f York is full of bugi

An Inobratod gontloman stag
gered to the desk o f a hotel and 
asked'for two rooma—one right 
across the hall from the other;

C3erk (objecting)—^That’a an
unusual request!

Dhink (explaining)— 'A t’e all
right, in case anything happens to 
me in the night, I ’ll be right across 
the hall.

Deftolllena
jOld Maid: One who wtshee she 

wasn’t.
Econdmy; 'The art o f getting 

your money’s worth.
Bachelor Maid; One who knows 

when she is well off.
Successful Man: One who pose- 

essea energy and brains enough to 
marry the right woman.

On a street in Paris. Corporal 
Paul V. Kelly, of Philadelphia. Pa., 
yoo-hooed at a WAC. She turned 
around. She waa hie mother, Mra. 
Georgette Kelly.

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

V
K -

e«M iM* et MM MMvict Mc i ManwaMi o f f 9 -5
* *^ u  medicine cabinet certainly 15 full— if somebody in 
the family isn'4 ill soon, I'll lipve lo throw oul some not- 
tied to moke room for new remedies Tve heard about !**

C A R N IV A L BY DICK TURNER

■ toea. er wm iwvief. we. t. o. »ic. u. i.

Now here a whet I iihe lo •see! A good, conservative, old- 
line parly member! All he wan Is it naltuctium seeds I"

VIC FLINT Come On, Gorilla

riinyriuhl

I I
When Ann came down to break

fast, she found her elatar and 
brother-in-law nearly finished, and 
regarding their 2-year-old daugh
ter with parental pride. "Hullo, 
Connie. Morning, Davey. HI,

7 o % id by Hazel 
HeiderQott

TOONERVILLE FOLKS

■l>i«trikiiliJ Wy NF.A SKfiMCF., INC.

ing, o f course, but It he la Inter
ested, I  wish he lived in town. I  
don’t know Just what I'm going 
to do In my spare time, Connie. 
What doea a f lr l do when abe has 
a broken heart?"

Connie looked worried. “Ann

and regarded her face for a mo
ment, looking for a clean place to 
kiss, gave up In despair and klaaad 
her lightly on the top of her gold
en head.

“ Ho, Ann,”  Betsy said,'spitting 
out a Mt o f the toast she waa
gnawing on, along with the words.

David lit a cigareL and got up. 
It waa high time he went to work. 
He 'followed Ann’s lead in blaa- 
ing the top o f Betsy’s head, 
leaned over Connie and klaaed her, 
■aid, ' ‘Be seeing you. dolly,”  then 
patted Ann's shoulder as he 
paeaed her and murmured. “ 80 
k>M, kid."

'There a*ae sympathy In hla brief 
touch, compassion In hla voice..
Ueelees for Ann to try to h ld » He juat happened to be the closest
from her family the way she felt 
She looked after Ddvey aS he 
went out o f the room. He looked 
rather like Jock—tall and blond 
and young and clean-looking. She 
and Connie had almost identical 
tastes. He's a nice guy," she said.

“W e like him," Connie answered 
careleaaly. She flicked the toaster 
on, vanished Into the kitchen and 
returned In a moment avlth aglaaa 
of, orange Juice In one hand, a 
Steaming globe of coffee in the 
other. She set them down, picked 
up her offspring and asKl, “ I ’ll 
Join you for s cup o f coffee fjk 
soon as I wash the Infant’s face 
and hands."

When she returned, Ann had lit 
a clgaret, and was sipping re
flectively at a cup o f coffee. "Hava 
a smoke with your coffee, Connie 
— you have time," she urged her. 
"This la Bunday, and I  ought to 
be able to help you a little. 
Where's Dad?" '

“ Playing golf. Me started off at 
the crack o f dawn, I  gueea. I 
found a note plnnMl to my door 
when I  got up. .1 thought he’d 
eloped or aomethlng.”

(jonnie lit a clgaret, and blew a 
neat smoke ring, to her infinite 
satlafacUon. "You were late com
ing in, weren’t you ? I didn't bear 
you.*We came straight home from 
the wedding. I didn’t see you 
after the reception at all. What 
did you do?”

"Oh, I  went on to a party. Sort 
of senaeleaa. I  guess I  had a v a n e  
idea of getting tight or something 
equally dramatic, but I  didn't, 
needless to esy. I Juat distin
guished myself by going on a cry
ing Jsg In the arms o f my favorite 
author."

"Ann!" Connie said.
"The crying jag wae Just tears 

—not liquor," Ann explained. 
"And said favorite author whs 
very sweet and nice to me—1 hope 
It wasn't Just for copy, because 
he's rather a dear."

“ Sorry to be dull, darling—but 
Just who Is your favorite author 
at the moment 7”

"Oh, didn’t jrou know? Colin 
Drake. He seemed sort of Inter
ested in me. Asked i f  he could 
write to me. Which Is very thrill-

thing that would help—but there 
isn’t anything. I  can't even tell 
you that I  never liked Jock any
way- though MI admit I  don't 
like him much now- because' you 
know better."

"O f course you like Wm," Ann 
■aid ruefully. " I  hope Nina will 
make him happy. I  really do, you 
knew. I « ’ant Wm to be happy, 
even If I ’m not. And I ’m not.*'̂  

“Tell me about CoUn Drake, 
Ann," Connie said. “How did you 
meet him? I  had no Idea ha was 
a northwest author- 

“I  guess he must know Nina's 
family. He came to the wedding 
and was in this party afterward.

man when I  demanded to be taken 
away, and ha obliged. He's aw-, 
fully, nice. Me'e 89, shorter than 
I, I'm afraid—but of course I  waa 
wearing high haela—and awfully 
dark. Black hair and blue eyei 
and aort of a blutah look about bis 
Jaws—you know. One of the rea- 
aons I ’ve always liked blond men 
best. He’s not a bit good-looking 
—very beaky nose, thin and sort 
of long his nose, I  mean— and 
with a sort of lean and hungry 
look about him. He has a nice 
voice-bellow  and very low."

"Is he married?” Connie In
quired.

Ann -looked startled. " I  don't
know," she confessed. " I  don't
think he oould be— "

"It  might be just aa well If you 
found out," Connie commented.

She briskly began to clear the 
table, and Ann got up to help her. 
Connie wae euch a ouU Httle girl. 
Ann thought. She frequently said 
that Connie had had senee enough 
to stop growing at a reasonable 
size. She wished that she had 
■topped ehooUng up some four 
inches abort o f her present height. 
She had never minded being tall, 
because it didn't matter with 
Joick's 6 foot 3 alongside her. 
'There always had been Jock, and 
now tbere never would be again.

"Connie," Ann aaid Soberly, "do 
jrou think I ’ll ever get over It? "

"O f courM you w ill!" Connie 
said. "Such nonsense! There are 
millions o f other men, and after 
alt, Jock le only one man who 
happens to be too darned hand
some, with a nice plausible man
ner and a heluva lot of charm. 
I ’ll admit all that—but he's be
haved rottenly to you, Ann."

" I  don't know," Ann said alow- 
ly. "Me never broke any prom- 
lees— he never made any. I  Juat 
took too much for granted, I  sup
pose. It ’a Just—well my father 
doesn’t  happen to be an eminent 
and aucoeaaful lawyer, who can 
uae a nice bright young man with 
lots o f brains but no experience 
In hie Arm." ^

Blinded by sudAn tears, she 
ran etumbllng from the rtxim, up 
the sUlra to .^er bedroom, and 
flung hereelf o n ^ e  bed.

A fter a while ehe wiped her
ajtee, and etlU enlSllng a little, 
reached for a book on the table 
beside her "Though This
Be Madnaae," by Oolln Drake. 
Pleasant, Informal, unimportant 
■saaya. She read a few pages, he^e 
and there. She wpndered if h'e 
really would write to her. It  had 
aeemed quite plausible last night, 
but tort of Incredible by daylight.

But It seemed that |a had meant 
It. ^very day, when^ahe opened 
the mall at the office, there waa a 
fat letter from Colin. He wrote 
charming letters, and Ann felt 
Sirinehow guilty that they u’ere 
wasted on a public o f one. She 
wrote him three times a week, and 
although Juat as first her letters 
were a little suited from awe, as 
aha gradually began to feel that 
■he knew him rather better than 
anjrone else In the worlc ,̂ her let
ters became a faithful expression 
o f Ann herself.

Ann showed Connie thf letter 
In which Colin told her o f the 
crack-up of hie marriage, soma 
years tofore. In which he com
mented that pefhaps it was some 
Inadequacy o f his own, some glar
ing fault that he was too conceited 
to aee, that made a failure o f hie 
more Intimate relaUonehIpe. Ann 
didn't believe that, of course. Per
haps ehe wasn't meant to. Quickly 
■he pieced the blame on the wom
an Involved. For very often, she 
had noticed, the most Intelligent 
men showed the least brains in 
picking their women. Probably, 
she thought wryly, that's why he 
liked me. She eald aa much to 
Connie. Connie’s comment wae 
brief, "The man's clever," aha 
■aid. ^

(To Be Continued)
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